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This lhesis explores how Sacred Harp-a choral Iradition of the SOlithernUnited
States with deep rural andreligiollsroots-isexpressed withintheurban,Northern.and
secularcontextofTheOttawaShapeNoteChorus.Throughanexamination of the social
and musical practices orthe Otlawa group, this thesis will demonstrate the extent to

whichlhese regional and religiolisCOlllcxtual differcnccsare bridged by the overarching
coml11unal and personal mcanings lhal singers draw rrom practicingSacrcdl-larp.ln
examining how the Otlawa group's interaction with the tradition creates a communal
expression of sacred song, Ihislhesis will explore how lhe Norlhern revival of Sacred
Harp relates both to thebreakdownofthetradilional cOlTIl11unity within, and the

secularization of,postmodern society. Doing so will illlll11inatelheconlextllal llexibility
of Sacred I-Iarpand the use of folk revivalism asa meansof'resloringengagcmenlwith
cOJ11J11unityand with lhesacred
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Chapter-One
Introduction: EncountcringSacrcd I-larpthroughRevival

Sacred I-Iarp is acoJ11l11unal exprcssiol1ofsacrcd song; it isbolham llsicalandasocial
tradition (McKenzie 1988,262). Singers of Sacred I-Iarpgathertogether in a seating
formation known as "the hollow square" and- unaccompanied by any instrumenlatioJ1-

lheysing from a Christian lunebookcalled The Sacred Harp. 1 The so ngscolltained in this
book are arranged in four-part harmony and arc Lranscribed inasystcmofnotalioncalled
"shape note". A "Sacred Harp sing"-that is, a session of singing-can last anywhere

fromacoupleofhourstoamultidayeventknownasa Sacred Harp convcmion(Miller
2007,16)
MorcthansimplyalypeofhymnoraparticuiarformofmusicalnOl81ion, Sacred

Harp encompasses a wide rangeofcol11l11unity-l11aking practices wh ich,whcnknit
togclhcr. govern both how the songs are inlcnded lO bcsllngaswcll as how the singersol"
Sacred Harp relate loonc another in their sharing ol"this tradition and in thcircol11l11unal
expressioll oflhel11usic. Thetraditioll takes its name frol11 The Sacredf-Jarp. a collection
of hymns originally pllblished in J-1amilion.Georgiain 1844 by B.F. WhiteandE..I.King
(Cobb 1989.67). What makes TheSacredI-larp lIniqlle is both the styIe of notation it
cmploysancilhesetofcustolllsillranscribcslorthel11annerinwhichlhesollgsarelObc
sUllg. Togclherwith lhc lradition lhat bears its name, TheSacre df-Jarpowcsllluchof
both ilS form and content to two sigllificanlly intcrlwincdand interdepcndclltlllusical
traditions lhat clllcrgeci inandarollnc! New England bcginning intheearly IS lh ccntury
These two traditions were shape note notation and thcsingingschoolsin whichshapc
I The tilleoflhis thesis quotes frollllhe lyrics 10 "A Glad Ncw Song"(11u!SacredNarp1991.530)

note was both taught and practiced, the former granting its influcnce 10 the notation
utilized by The Sacred Harp and lhe laltergranting its influence to the manner in which
the songs of The Sacred Harp arc sung. As will bedemonstratedinthisinlroductory
chapter, while both themllsical and social traditions of Sacred Harp can be traced back to
theshapenotetradilionsofNewEngland,ilwasintheruralSoulhthat shape note
ultimately forged its deepest and ll10st fruitful roots (Jackson 19JJa,22).Consequenlly,
shapenotetraditionshavebecominglargelysynonyll1ous,ifsoll1ewhal misleadingly so,
with The Sacred Harp, and accordingly, shape note and Sacred I-Iarp alike are prill1arily
associated with the context in which these traditions most prominently flourished (Miller
2008,8)
Sacred Harp is neithcrsomcthing to experience in isolationfroll1 olhersnorfroma
posilionofpassiveconsull1ption(Marini2003,94).AsSacrcdHarphistorianBuellCobb
asserts, "Sacred Harpmusicisultimalclygrollpsinging"(1989.3).Themllsicalclemenls
ofthctraditioncannoteasilybedivorccdfromtheintricatesocialimplicationsand
meanings of singing Sacred Harp. As Cobb goes on to suggest. SacredHarpis·tdccply
rootcdinasocialpattern,aselorCOll1rorlable.efficientritualsthathavegraduallysiftcd
down over the decades intoa way of life thai secmsas natural to itsfollowersasitscems
extraordinary to those who stumble upon it from wi tho lit" (1989. 10). Asa tradition based
nOlonlyuponll1usicalformsandpracticcsbutoncwhichisatlhesamclimcdccply
roo led in and intricatclydepcndant upon the social realities wi thin which it is practiced,
the possibility of transporting Sacrecl I-Iarp from one context to anolher poses several
potcnlial dirticulties. Accordingly, Sacred J-1arphasoften timcs been considered a
lradition soemhcdded within its most prominentenvironmcnt-lhe rural churchcs of the

Southern United States-thal,despite the traclition tracing its roots to the Northern United
States,toeffectivelytranslateandexpressSacredl-larpolitsideofthe religioliSSolith has
been viewed by some as ultimately impossible

ThollghSacredHarpmayreaclilyappeartobeatraciitionsoentrenc hecl within the
socialconstrllctsofthereligiousSollthlhattransporlingileIsewherewollidpose
considerabledimclIlties, in tracing the roots of Sacred I-Iarpthro lIghilsancestorsinthe

widcrtraditionofshapcnotcll1l1sic.thetraditionisfollndtohaveasignificanllynomadic
history; a history heavily marked by both ll1igration and revival. andonein which thc
tradition at large has continually adapted 10 and been newly interpreted within each ncw

contcxt.Thollghcoll1ll1onlyconceivedof,anclpoplllarlyportrayedas,an"ancient"
religiollstraditionofthe SOllthern"folk"ofthe United States (Jackson 1933b,4),withits
origins in thenondenoll1inational singing schools of New Englan d(Farquharson 1983,
14),Sacred Harp has throughout its history ncgoliated the bound aries of regional and
religiolisidenlity(CampbeIl1997, 169). This negotiation has intensified in the years since
the folk mllsicrevival of the 1950sand 19605. c1uringwhich time lhepoplliarizationof
Sacred Harpasa folk tradition of the rllral South encouraged nUll1CrOlls urban
Norlh.erners 10 begin adopting thc tradition as their own (Beall e 1997. xii). an adoplion
that is cspccially complicatcd bylhe faclthat it haslcnded lolransporlSacredHarpfrom
its deeply religious context in the rural Soulhtothelargelysecu 1arframeworkand

approachofsingerswhopracticeSacrcdl-larpintheNorth.Thedifficliityandpolential
impossibililyoftransponingSacred I-Iarp from a sacred to a seCli larcontexthassparked
significantdcbate since the Norlhern revival of Sacred Harp took hold in the 1970s

By 1984 this revival had migrated across the Canadian border with th efoundation
of the Ottawa Shape NoLe Chorus by folklorist and musician SheldonPosen.ltisLhe
purpose of this thesis to explore how Sacred I-Iarp functionsandi suniquelyexpressed
within an urban, Northern, and sccularcontext by cxamining both thcmusicalandthe
social practices of the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus, a group that I was forlllllateellollghlo
both speak and tosingalongwiLh overlhe spring and sllmmerof2008.lnthis
illtrodllctory chapter. I intend to acquaint the reader wilh the basicrudimentsandhistory
of Sacred Harp as well as to provide a preliminary description Ofllly own encollnters with
Sacred Harp-beginning with the first time I heard Sacred Harpmusicandcontinuillgol1
IOlllyeventualparticipationwiththelradiliol1,singingwiththe Ottawa Shape NOle
Chorus.Theaimofthischapterislhustoestablishtheappropriate framework ncccssary
before proceeding in subsequent chaplcrs 10 address lhecentralquestionoflhisthesis,
which is: how is Sacred Harp expressed within an urban, Northern, and most critically, a

Prcliminal1' Overview of the Musical and Social Tnlditions of Sacred Barp
To introdllceth~musical elements of Sacred Harp, it is imperalive to begin first
with the songs of The Sacred f-Iarp and a description of both the mallnerinwhichtheyare
transcribed and the notation system thatthcycmploy. 71'leSacredf-larp has beell revised
8Ildre-issucdfourtimcssinceitsinitialpublication.withthelatesteclitionbcingreleased
in 1991 (Bealle 1997.223). The 1991 edition of The Sacred Harp contains 554 songs. In
aciditiolltothcsong'stitle.theheadillgforeachindivicilialselectionincludesthcyearor
compositioll, lhccolllposer.lhe lyricist, thc key. and a brief excerptfromscriplure

befitting the particular song. For example. beneath its litle, "WayfaringSlranger" features
a quotation from Jeremiah 14:10, reading: "Thus have they loved to wander" (qtd. in The

Sacred Harp 1991,457). While the heading of each song indicates the key in which the
selection hasbeell trallscribed,it is worth poilltingoul that th e songs are traditionally
sling in a "relative pitch" provided by a song leader rather than an instrument(Garst 1991,
13). Apart from a few rare exceptions that omit the alto line, the songs of The Sacred

Harp are written in four-part harmony, with the melody in the tenor line. To
accommodate all of the vocal parts, the verses of the songs are transcribed on foUl
separate staffs, one placed above the other and each correspond ing with one vocal part so
that,indescendingorder,thetopstarfisthatofthetrebles,thesecondisthealtos,the
Lhird isthe tenors, and the bottom staff is Ihe bass line (Garst 1991, 13).Whilctranscribed
asa four-part harmony, since The Sacred f-Iarp is typically sling by menand womcn in
unison, the resliit is often the even more full and inlricatelycomplex sound ofa six or
sevenpartharl11ony.AsJohnGarslnotesintheinlroducLOrypieceofthe 1991 Sacred

Harp entitled "Rudiments of Music", "The doubling of the tenor andtreble(alld
somelimesthealto) in the vocal rangesofl11cnand women creates an effectofsix-(or
seven-)paJ1 [sic] harmony" (13)
As previously statcd,the notation systel11 utilized by TheSacredf-larpisone
known as shape note. This notation is a solfege systel11 that attachcsasolmizalionsyllable
to each noteofa scalc. WhaLmakesshapenotenotationuniqllcfromothersolfege
systcms iSlhat in an effort to il11prove a singcr'sabiliLY Lo sight-read thc music, a differenL
shape is also assigned
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the head of each note (Jackson 1933b,395). The particlliarshape

note systcm cl11ployed by TheSacredllarpisa four-shapcsystel11 whcl'eby a scale

consists oflhe following sequence:fa-sol-Ia-fa-sol-Ia-mi-fa. Accordingly, each
ofthefoursyllables-thefa,sol,la.andmi-areindicatedontheslalTbya
correspondingshapcthal is anached to Ihe head of each nolc. The jCl is signified bya

triallgle,thesolbyanoval,lhelabyasquare, and the mibya diamond (see Figure 1.1)

Figure!.1 TheCMajorScaleinlheFour-ShapeNolationofTheSacredNarp

In addition to these transcription and Ilotation componcn!s ofthesongs,the
I11tlsicalcustomsofSacredHarpinvolvevariolispracticespertainingtothemanncrin

which the songs are sung-practices that are oUllincd withinthei ntroductorynotesofThe

Sacred Harp. Eachofthesc musica! customs occurs within "the ho llowsquare".This
term fcfers to the seating arrangement in which singcrsclistomar ily gather fora sessiol1 of
singing. Divided into fourseclions,correspondingtoeachoflhe harll1onypartsofthe
ll1L1sic. singers are seated facing one anolher in asqllare forll1ati on with a vacanlcenlrc.In
addition to establishing a particular configuration necessary for singing Sacred Harp.
variollscListOl11sgovern the singing that occurs within the hollow sq uare.Theseclistol11s
pertain primarily to lhe following areas: song selection, song Ieading, pitching, vocal
projection8nd lhe pr8ctice known 8S "singing the notcs" whereby each verseofasong is

firstsullginthelanguageofthesolfegcsystcll1-thc./cl,sol,la,andmi-before
proceeding on to the words of the particular song at hand

Thesetraditionsofthehollowsqllarc.whileprimarilylllusicalinnature. arc not
cxclusivelylllusicalwithregardstoflillction.Theyalsoservetocrcalcandfostcr
cOllllllllnity within the hollow square. Conseqllclltly.there isasignificantdegrceof
overlap between these musical custolllsofthc hollow square and the Illoreexplicitly
socialclistomsofSacredHarp.Theselllorecxprcsslysocialclistoms of Sacred Harp
involve such praclices as the inclusion ofpraycrsand testimoni esattheopcningand
closingofasingingsession.Forlheplirposcsofthislhesis,however. I will be focllsing
onthetwo111ostpromincntsocialcustolTIsofSacrcdl-larp:'lthemcmorial lesson" and
"dinncr-on-the-grounds"
ThelllC1110riailessonisaSacredHarptraditionthatpaystributeto recently
deccascdsingersofaparticlIlarsinginggrouporcolTIlllunitythroughallniqlle
cOlllbinalion of spoken word and song (Bealle 1997. 174). Wilh thc

III emoriallesson,

Sacred Harp'scnacimenlofacollectivclllllsical expression Ihus cxtends toa shared
expression of 11101lrning. Thiscollectiveexprcssionofgricffinds itsanlithesisillthe
commlinalcxpressionofjoythatisthecelebratorycollll1lullalfcastknowllasdinner-onthe-grollnds.Dinncr-on·the-groundsisapotluckmcal-oftcnqlliteanclaboratconethalislraditionallyhcldduringanall-daysingingsession,typically taking place at noon
to provide a Illid-day recess for singers to resl their voiccsand 10 share both alllcal and
sOllleconvcrsationwithoneanother(Miller2008,63).Whatunitesailcusto111sofSacrcd
J-1arp is their intrinsically collective natllre. It is the cOl11binati onofallofthesccustol11sboth the primarily Illusical and the exprcssly social-that const itlltcsthe intricately woven
pattcrnthathascolllctobeknownasSacrcdHarp

My First EncounlerswithSacred

~I"rp

Inthewinterof2004. I received Hsa Christmasgifi frol11 my parents a copy of
Harry Smith's An/hology ofAmerican Folk Mllsie-a collection of eighty-four field
recordings made throughoul the United States during the 1920s and released by Folkways
records in 1952. For the remainder of that bitterly cold winlcr I spent in Ottawa, I slowly

made my way through this impressive collection of quintessential American folk music,
meeting a whole slcw of compelling characters along the way, from John Henry to Henry
Lee. And somewhere in between Clarence Ashley singing about a coo-coo bird that

"neverhollerseoo'coo 'till the fourth day JlIly" and Blind LemonJeffersonaskinga
favour that his grave be kept clean, were two songs, which for me, stood out amongst all

ofLhcstrange and wonderful sQllndsIhatI was hearing for the firsLt imc.
Those two songs were "Rocky Road ll and uPrescnL Joys", both perfo mlcdbya

groupofsingersidclllificdaSlhcAlabamaSacrcdllarpSingcrs. Perhaps it was the
inlricalcandwide-rangillgharmonics.thcficrylanguagcorthc lyrics. the passionatc
delivery of those lyrics. or maybc il wasthccapliv31ingcacopho nyofsound that each or
thcseelcmcntscreatcd when combined, bUI whatever the sOllrce oft he initial appeal.
these two songs instantly captured my imaginutioil. JUSI what exaclly were these songs
about? Whcre had they come from? Who was singing them? The mystery was only
deepened by the fact that cach song sccmed to begin ina foreign languagelhatlcouldnot
identify. The words thut Icoulddeciphcrumidstthcdcliculcly intcrwovenlinesofthe
lutlcrvcrsesofcach song seemed deeply religious. Raised in boomingintensity.thcchoir
or enigmatic voices singing"RockyRoad"rang ronh:"Almosldonctravellingthcmighty
rockyroadffogowhereJesllsis"(TheSaeredllarpI99J.294).Andin'·PresentJoys·

Ihey sang: 'tForpresentjoys, for blessings past/And for the hopeofheavenatlasl"(The

Sacred /-Imp 1991,318). It seemed that this was, as the name of the singing group would
suggesl, indeed a sClcred form of music. The name of the group,alon gwiththeparticular
acccnt of the singers' voices, also Icd mc lodeterminc that this was a musical tradition of
the Southern United States. At the same time, the quality of the recordingsthemselves,
each made in 1928, left me with an impression of this music as dating back to at least the
early 1900sand Iikcly
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lh

have its roots as far back as l8 cenlUry America. This

sllspicionwasconfirmcd by the brief write-lip for "Rocky Road" containedil1lhe

Anlhology's handbook which informed me not only that this style of singing took its
songs largely from a tunebook called TheSacredHarpbutalsolhalt his was a "mclhodof
choral singing used very early inthiscolllltri'and that most of the Illnes had been
"written during and before the revolutionary period" (Slllith 1952,8)
Each of these facts-I hat this was a religious form of music, Ihal il was from the
SOllthern United States, and thaI it was a Iradition nearly as old as America itsclf1Iltim8tely lead
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a somcwhatjarring expcriencc uponaltendingm yfirslSacredHarp

sing. nOl by traveling back in time to a colonial-era church in rura I Alabama. bllt rather
simplybylakingaseriesofcitybusesoriaSllndayafternooninthespringof2008tolhe
home of Jim NlIyens and Adrienne Stevenson in downtown Ottawa. Both Jim and
Adrienne havcbeen singing Sacred Harp for nearly ten yearswilh the Oltawa Shape Note
Chorlls.SpeakingwilhAdriennelatcrthatspringabolithercxperienccssingingSacred
I-Iarpcvenillally lead to a conversation abollt the difference belween listening to Sacred
Harp l11usicand singing it as part ofagroup. To illustrate hcr vic\vs on thel11attcr,
Adrienne passed alonga quote from prol11incllt Sacred Harp singer a nd teacher, Hllgh

McGraw-a quote lhat she had picked up from the founder of the Oltawa group,
Sheldon Posen. McGraw is famous in Sacred Harp circles for,amon gstolherthings,

havingsaid:"lwouldn'tcrosstllcstreettolistcnloSacredHarp singing, but I'd travel
five hundred miles losing it myseJr'(qld. in Miller 2008, 45)
Such a stress on active participation ratherlhan passivcconsump tionisalongstanding lcnet ofSacrcd Harp. Having first come to lhc tradition b ywayofan

appreciation of an audio recording, ilWQuldsecm I had a signiricant journey to take
bcforelcouldbeginloanswerthosequestiol1sthathadfirstcomc to mind upon hearing

"Rocky Road" and "PrescntJoys". This was a journey that would begin that

S8me

Sunday

afternoonof11ly first Sacred l-Iarpsing,whcnitwas11ladei11l1l1ediately clear upon my
arrival that I was not to simply observe the group, but rather, wou Idbeseriously

cncouraged,ifnotoutrightreqllired,toopenllpacopyofTheSacre d f-1arp and sing
along

ThcNoll111dicl-listoryofSingingSchools,Sh:lpcNotc,llndSllcrcd Uarp

ToaCCOUlllforthediscrepanciesbctwcenmyinilialimprcssionsofSacredHarpas
an antiquated religiollstradition of the rllral SOllthand my" firs tcxperienceparticipalingin
Sacred I-Iarpasa living tradition and largely secular praclice 0 ftheurban North. it is
crucial to first take a closer look at the history of Sacred I-Iarp. Whe rcmyfirst
impressions or Sacred Harp fell short was in rccognizing the 11lulti plicityofcontexts

within which the tradition has been, and continues to be. expressed. Moreover. what I was
yet to recognize was the degree orinnucncethat these variecl con textshavcmadcnol

onlyonthcdevelop11lcntofSacredl-larpthrollgholliitshistorybutalsoonitscurrcnt

teaching methods that would not necessarily be available to oraccessible by the masses
They also advocated for imported compositions rather than cmbracing nativc hymns
(Cobb 1989,62). In a further slighl against thegcneral trajccloryoflhe singing schools,
the better music movement downplayed any strcss on thcvocal abil itiesofthegencral
congrcgationof the churches, preferring instcadto introducclhcorganintochurch
scrvices(CobbI989,62).Thepotcnliallyoffensiveimplicalionsandof!cnovcrtly
prctentioussentimentsofthebettermusictl1ovcmentwereperhaps bcst be voiced by
Miss August Brown, who in 1848 wrote in Cincinnati's klusician and IntelligenceI' of her
manygrievancesagainstthesingingschoolsandtheirparticipants

The impact of the better mllsic movcment was twofold. First,asthe comtl1cntsof
Miss Browll sllggest, thc movement fostered a significantly oslen tatiousattitudetowards
the singing schools amongst those Northerners who camc toviewtheschoolsandtheir
solfegcsystcms-rcfcrred
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by mallY as "dunccnotcs"-as being inferior to more

"proper" systems of musical learning and notation (Scholten 1980,33). Second. the better
musicl110vcmcnt ullimately resulted in the disappearance of the singingschoolsandthe
practiceofthesolfegesystcms.first from thcNorthcrncitiesand cvcntuallyfromthe
Northallarge(Jackson 1933b,396).ltisworthstatinghowevcr,lhatthcsingingschools
were not without theirdefcnders in thc North and theirdisappeara ncedid nOI go entirely
withoutregrel.Forinstance.thecditorofTheBoSIOI1Courierwrol ein1848

It isallhistime, with lhesingingschools retreating to rural areas and ultimately to
lhe Soulh, lhal the shapes lhelllseives begin 10 lake a greater hoi d.AsBueliCobbnolesor
this point in shape note history. "lhegeographical spreadofncwsong books using the
fOllr-shapcnotation points lhc progrcss of the singing-school m ovcmcntsouthward"
(Cobb 1989, 66). The 1ll0s1 popularlunebook to emerge rrom lhisperiod was The Sacred
Harp. Published in Georgia in 1844byB.F.WhileandE.J.King,The SacredI-larphas
rcigncdfromthatdaytothisasthemostpoplIlarandreveredtllncbookoflheshapenote

tradition. B.F. Whitcwas himselfa singing school instructor as wellasacomposerand
wrote several selections within The Sacred I-Iarp. Thecollcction of songs in The Sacred
Harp rcprescnlsnol only what had becomcthemosl popularshapc note songs over the
fifty-ycarperiod leading up to thetunebook's publication blltal soasignificantnlllllberof
local songs andcolllpositions that wcrc popular in the area inGco rgia where White lived
and worked. .Notnccessarily being "colllposed"' in theslrictest scnseofthcword,several
ofthesesongsborrowcdquiteheavilyfromlunesandlyricsthatha d gained prolllinence

lhroughorallradilion(CobbI989,72).ThellloreSouthern-basedseleclionsorThe
Sacredf-larpwerenotonlyinlluenccdbylheorallraditionsofthe area bUl also by lhe
envirollll1cntitsclf-thclandscapeanditssollnds.ScvcraloflheSoutherncomposcrs
wercslrongadvocatcsofmusicbeingarcflectionofnalure(Cobb 1989,61).A

particularly prominent story amongst Sacred l-IarphisloriansandwilhinSacrcdl-larp

circles in general, is that recounting the composition of"Thc WeepingPilgril11",which
waswrillenbyJ.P.Reesein 1859 to be published ten years later in lhesecond edition of

The Sacred Harp. It is uncertain to what extent this account isentirelyaccuratebutoral
history tells us that Rcese, sitting ina farm lield composing "The Weeping Pilgrim" and
linding himself desirous ofa particular note to fill out the piece, foundinspirationinthe
sound prodllced by Ihe"l11ollrnful lowing"ofa nearby cow (Cobb 1989, 74). As indicated
bytheinOuenceoflocaloraltraditionsandtheSouthernlandscapeon the songs of The

Sacred Harp, the retreat of shape note singing to the Southern Uni ted States would have a
significant impact on the tradition asa whole, as it came to developandbctransformed
within this new and espccially fruitful context
Havingrctrcated from the North to findncw fertile ground to take root and grow
in the South, shape note singing would remain largely unnoticed outside of the Southern
states until it was ultimatcly"rediscovered" by musicologist George PullcnJacksonin lhe
1930s.JacksollmaderecordingsofSacredl-larpmusicintheSOlIlhand publishcd work
on itscxpression there. in 1933 . ./ackson published a fundamcntalworkofSacred I-Iarp
literature, WhifeSpirilUalsinlheSOUlhern Uplands. This work traced the rClrcat of shape
note music from the North to IjleSouth and examined insol11cdctail the expression of
Sacred J-1arp as practiccd inthe South at that timc. Contcmporary Sacred Harp scholar
Kiri Miller suggcststhat thc legacy of Jackson's work lies both in lhcassociationofshape
note with the rural South as well as the portrayal oflhctradition as "indigcnolls Amcrican
folksong" (Miller 2008,12). Accordingly, much of Jackson's written work, along with his
recordings,laidastrongfoundalion for thc eventual re-el11crgenee of shape notc 11111sic in
the North (Bcalle 97, 190)

Sacred Harpam.l the North American Folk Music Revival
The return of shape note to the North owes llluch
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the folk l1lusic rev ivaloflhe

1950sand I960s, during which the popularization of Sacred Harp as a time-honoured folk
Iradition of the rural South encouraged numerous Northerncrs not on Iyto listen to audio
recordings of the music bUlalso to pick up The Sacred Harp and try itoutforthemselves
(BealleI997,xii).Thus,somcwhatironicaIlY,asparloflhefolkl1lusicrevival,itwas
largelythesamcarchaic,outdated,rllralassociationsofshapenotcmusicthat,having

initially caused the tradition to disappear from the North, 1I1til1lately provided a significant
impctus for its revival there. In "Mllsic Revivals: Towards a Gcneral Theory", Tal1lara
Livingstondcfincsmllsicrevivalsas:"socialmovemcl1tswhichstriveto"restore"a

l1lusicalsystem bclicvcd to be disappcaring or cOl1lpletely rclegatedtothepastforlhc
bcncfit of COil temporary society" (1999. 66). Livingslongoeson 10 notelhat a music
revival does not emcrgc solely bya rencwed interest in a mllsical systel1lperceivedlobc
indeclineorconsigncdtoabygonecra,butratheris"shapcdbythesocial,politicalalld

ecollomiccircllmstanccs which motivatc revivalists to take act ion in the first place"

(1999,68). Neil Rosenberg highlights lhrec primary innuences that gave rise to the North
Amcrican folk mllsic revival. These three innllqnccsarcas follows : first,thcactivc
interest in folk mllsic by collectors, Ieclurcrs and authors-suc hasGeorgePullcn
lh

Jacksoll-whocollectcdalldcirculatcdfolkmusiclhrougholltthcearly20 ccnlury;

second, thc cmcrgcncc oflhe political left who. amidst the Great Depression. "embraccd
folk music as the expression oflhe Americall masscs"(Rosenberg"llllroductioll", 1993.
7);andthird,lhc"growthofscholarlyintcrestinstlldyingAmcricanculturc"(Rosenbcrg
1993.7).ThesethreeinnucnccsconvergedintheI930stoprol1lotethe

popularity of folksong amongst "small,young, bohemian enclaves"-mostprominently
in New York City. !t was nol until the 1950sthat this movcmcntenteredthcmainstream
in what Roscnberg calls "'the great boom"
The great boom of the North American folk music revival entered i ntodeclineby
1965 when ""Lhemerging of folk with rock shrank the popular folk mus icmarkel
(Rosenberg "')nlrodllction", 1993,9). However, Ihe impacts of the revival stretchedwcll
beyond thesc few years. As Rosenberg writes, "'many people remained involved with folk
music, carrying on the kinds of activities initiated during the boomyearsthrough
festivals, clubs, magazines, and record companies" ("InIIoductioll" 1993,9). One such
remllantoflhe folk song revival is the cOlltinued practice of Sac red Harp ill the North
Sacred Harp was first popularized as American folk music in the North by way of
itsinclusioll in both folk festivals and folk music recordings, 5 uchas I-larry Smilh's
Anthology o[American Folk lviI/sic (Miller 2008, 17). However. as Buell Cobb suggests,
o
"Sacrcd I-Iarp has never been a "pcrformancc kind of music" (Cobb 1989,3). And thus,
givelllheparticipatorynalureofthetraditionowhilethefolksongrevivalhaddissipated
by the mid to late 1960s,ilwasllotuntilthe 1970s thaI the Northern revival of Sacred
I-Iarp truly took hold. This revival did not develop in isolation fro.111 the Southern Sacred
Harpcol11l11l1nitiesobutratherinmanywayswasencouragedandfostered by singers from
the South. Most notable amongst such efforts were those of Hugh McGraw, who by the
mid 1970s began travelling around the Norlhern statesconducling Sac red Harp
workshopsandencouragingNorthernsingersllotonlytolearnhowtosingfromTlle
Sacred Harp, bUI also to practice such custOI11S as the hollow square and singing lhenoles

As Posen's comments suggest, it was primarily the gap that existed between the ethnic,
cultural,andgeographicrootsofrevivalistsandthoseofthell1l1sicaltraditionstheywcre
seeking to revive that gave way to debates over the allthenticity 0 ftherevival.Bruce

Largelydllcto itsassociationwilh the folk revival, by the till1e shape notc rcell1erged in the North it had come to bc viewed notasa music that had originated in the
North but rather primarily asa folk tradition of the rural South-a pcrception that can be
traced back to George PlilIenJackson's work (Miller 2008, 12). While the Ilinebook, The
SacredI-farp, could easily be transporled. for many it would secm that the tradition itself

could nol be-a view which Buell Cobb gave voice to with the publication of The Sacred
J-Iarp:ATradifionandllsMusicinI978,saying

As Cobb's comments suggest, a significant cultural divide bctweenSouthernand
Northernsingersbecall1creadilyapparentupol1therevivalofSacred Harp in IheNorth
(Marini 2003, 90). On the one end of this divide were rural Christian Southerners who
had been raised with Sacred Harp as an intcgral partoftheirfall1i lial,socialandreligious
lives. On the olherextrcll1c of this divide were urban Nonherners,t ypicallydiscovering

the tradition through venues of mass media and most commonly singing Sacred Harp
wilhinancxpresslysecularcontexLForsomcthisdividcindicatcd an impossibility for
Northern singers to truly acccss and participate in lhetradition.AsKiriMillermakes
clear. "North and South are crucial regional catcgories in Sacrcd Harp discourse" (Miller

2004,499),anddespilelhefacllhalSacredl-larplraccsilsrOOIslolhesingingschools
8ndshapenotetraditionsofthcNorth,thcrcrcmainsascnselhat contemporary Norlhern
singers fall shortofflillyexpressingthetraditiollasitcamciodcvelop in the South. This
isa position that has becn held nol only by select academics and Southernsingersbutalso
by several Northem singers themselves. For example. in an article published
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the

oflicialwebsiteoftheSacredHarpMusicalHeritageAssocialion,Northern singer
Stephen Levine commented on his experiences altending the 1994 Antiochsinginlder,

As Levillc'scommentssuggcst,thedebateoverlheabililyorNorthernsingersto
efTectivelyexpressSacred Harp is a discourse that contillucsto hold considerable sway
over Northern singcrs' approach to sillging Sacred Harp

ThcOUawaShapcNotcChorus
TheOltawaShapeNoteChorusfirstcmergedamidsllhetensionbetwccnthe
blossoming revival of Sacred Harp in the North and the accompany ing debale concerning

lhe abilily of Northerners to properly adopl and express the tradition. One source of
debate was the fact that Northern singers were being introduced to the tradition largely
via revivalisl means while Southern singers had traditionally en counteredSacredl-larp
through cOlTImunity, religious, and familial connections (Marini 2003,94). While. as
BuellCobbarguedintheiatel970s,lhcSoutherncxpressionofSacred I-Iarphas from lhe
beginning been a tradilion existing "almoSl wholly ina folkeontext"CCobb 1989, 30), the
revival of Sacred Harpin the North has, from its beginnings, been greatly dependant upon
transmissioilthroughm3ssmediaslichasaudiorecordingsandfolk festival showcases,

bOlhofwhichpopularizedSaered Harp as American folkmusicCBeaile 1997, 190)
Whiletheimportanceofruralcommunitiesandoraltraditiontothedevelopmcntand

preservation of Sacred Harp within the Southern context may be viewed as "more

traditional"thanthcmcansbywhichthetraditionfollndrevival in the North, it is worth
pointingolitthatwhileSacredl-larphasbecnatraditionmadcpossiblcby"thcoral
preservationofsingingtcchniqllcs, rhythms, and mclodics"(C obbI989,30),itisalso
one which has always to somc dcgrce becn reliant on mcansofmassl11 ediatransmission

oral transmission can bcdeccptive.Thcre is a tuncbook aftcrall""( Miller2008,79)

A. A Brief 1·lislory and General Outline of the Ollawa Shape Note Choms
In ll1uch thc same way that I and Illany Northerncrs likclllcinitiallydi scovcred
Sacred Harpsilllply by hearing a rccording. so too did the fOllnder ofthcOllawaShape
NOleChol'lIs, Sheldon Posen. first discover Sacred I-Iarpbyhappcningupon a Library of
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Congress recording of the lllusic. While complcting his degrec inFolkloreatMclllorial
Universitydllringthelatel970s,SheldonPosenstlllllbledliponthis recording in the
Folklore and Language Archives and was illllllediately struck by theuniqueandpowerful
sound ofthc Illusic. It was this strong reaclion to having heard Sacred Harp that
ullilllately fuelled his desire to participate in thistradilion by teachingbothhilllscifand
others to sing Sacred I-Iarp. When 1spoke with Sheldon Posen in the springof2008,he
dcscribedhisfirsttilllchearingSacredl-larpasfoliows

Thus while Sheldon was first introduced to Sacred I-Iarp via a recordi ng,itwasthe
indispensably participatory natureofthclradition thatultilllately led himto form the
Ottawa Shape Notc Chorus
Thc first Illcctingoflhe Otlawa Shape Note Chorus was held on January loth.
1984. Since then, the Ottawa group, which now consists of two separate chapters. has
gathered together on a weekly to monthly basis to sing from The Sacred Harp within a
Norlhcrn, urban, and sccularcontexL At lhctimeofmysingingwiththcm,cachcliaptcr
of the group consisted of roughly twelve activc mcmbers. The found ingchaptcrofthe
group galherson a monthly basis, typically on a Tuesday evening. The singing session of
the Tuesday chapler is held within the comforts ofa mcmber's livi ngroom and tcndsto
laSI abolltan hour and a half before the singers reconvene for food andcollversationinthc

host's kitchen. The second chapter of the Ottawa Shape Note Chorllsemergedinthemid
1990sasaresliitofaseriesofSacredHarpworkshopsheidbySheidon Posen at the

Ottawa Folklore Centre. This chaptcra!so J11cets on a monthly basi sinlhelivillgrooll1of
a fellow singer. Meeting lOgcther lypicallyon a Sunday afternoon fora twohOufsinging
sessioll,theSundaychaptcroftenconcludcsthcirlimctogctherwith dinner at a nearby

restauranL BOl.h chapters sing in the traditional hollowsquarefo fmationandfollow
severa! othercol1ventional Sacred Harp practices. However, all of this isdone withill an

expressly secular framework andcllsloms involvingopeningandcl osillgprayersor
personaltestimoniesareol1littedfromthegroup'sexpressionofSacredl-larp.lnaddiliol1
lothcirseparalCmOl1thlysingings,bolhchaptcrsoflheOtlawagroup come together on a
quarlerly basis for singing sessions thm are held on thesolsticesandequinoxesofeach
year. Thesc larger group sings are commonly hcld within acornmunit yhallandtypically
feature a pOlluck dinner
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follow the singing. The O1l3wa Shape Note Chorus rcmainsan

opengroup,wclcoll1ingncwcomcrswithoutrcqlliringanysonofauditionorexlensive
musical abilities but rather only the willingncss to learn and the capacity to carry a tunc. II
was thus my privilege to join the Ottawa group in the spring and summer 01'2008 and to
plll forth my best effort in singing along.

B. My fieldwork Experiences with The Ottawa Shape Note Chorus
I first discovered the Ollawa Shape Note Chorus while browsing through a list of
singing groups found on thcSacred I-Iarp wcbsitc (Sacred l-IarpMusi call-leritage
Association 2007). It was to my pleasanl surprisc 10 find that therewas a group in my
homctownofOttawa who gathered together to sing Sacred Harponaregularbasis

Proceeding lo the Ottawa group's websile, I was also pleased to discover that the group
welcomed newcomers (Stevenson and Baril 2007). My firsl contact with the group was
with AdricIU1c Stevcnson, who fUtlS lhe website. She very kindly welcomcd the idea of

me attending their singing sessions while making it known to me that I would be expected
nOlonly to observe the group hut also to participate in lhesinging.Shorllyafteraltcnding
my first singing session, which was held al Adrienne's homcon May 4.2008,lw3s

grateful for theopportullity to meet with and inlerviewthc foull der of the group, Sheldon
Posen. Over the spring and sUI11l11crof2008,I was able not only toattend both the
Sunclayand Tuesday singing sessions oftheOtt3wa group bUI also 10 interview a total of
twelve members of the group. Ten of these interviews were conducted in person while
two were completed via email. At the consent of those present, both the singing sessions
and the personal interviews were recorded with a digital recorder. Forlhepurposesofthis
thesis, when quoting from an interview wilh an informant who requested anonymity, an
alias has been given inplaceoflhat informant"struename.

RcconsiticringtheCatcgoricsofSacretiHarpDiscoursc:
From Ilcgion llntl Ilcligion to COlli l11un il'Y anti Song
In seeking to 3nswerthc primary question of how Sacred Harpisexpressedwithin
an urban. Northern, secular context such as that of the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus, this

Northernconlcxtsisbridgedbylhcmllsicalandsocialmcaningsthatsingersdrawfrolll
practicing Sacred I-Iarp regardless of their regional orreligiolls identity. In illustrating the
extent to which

Ihc

Illusical and social IllcaningsofSacrcd I-Iarpfu nClion
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bridge this

cm,raCIOIIlIlUCU'"OX',neVerlnele" remains true 10 the primary function of the hollow

Chaptcrthreewillmovebeyondtheboundariesofthehollowsquareinorderto

Finally, in chapter four I will be shifting my foclisaway from thccol11111 unily-

space, the Ottawa singers participate in what I have termed a "masquerade or the sacred";
al11asquerade in which the singers, adorning the songs of The Sacred /-Iarp as one might
wearal11ask ora costume, are enabled to express and participate in the sacred without
having to subscribe to the particular theology of the text. For soIllethis Illask of the sacred
iSlllerclyafacadeandaplayfulguiseofthereligious,whileforothers, participating ina
masqucradeofthe sacred arfords the opportunity to cultivate so IllC Icvcl of genuine
personall11caningandsignificance.Thisfluctuationbetweenimitationandsincere
expression, as afforded by the lilllinality of masquerade, is performedwilhinalarger
social framework in which the singer occupies a delicately balanced position not only
between the seclllar and the sacred blltalso between abiding inanddcparlingfrolllihe
convcntionallllilieuofposlmodernsociety.

Conclusion: PostmodcrnSacrcd Harp
Throllghollt this thesis, the examination of the musical and sociaI traditions of the
Ottawa Shape Note Chorus-in view of discovering how Sacred Harp is expresscd within
anurban,Northern,andsccularcontext-willlcnditselftounearlhingthebroader
implications of practicing Sacred Harp within a postmodern social framework. In
exploring how urban, largelynon-religiolls,Northerners meaningfullycngage with and
express Sacred I-Iarp. it will prove worthwhile, in theehaptel'sl o follow, to cOl1currently
address the question that is the

mOSI

logicat countcrpart to the primarycnquiryofthis

thesis: what benefit and meaning do non-religious singers derivefrompraclicingSacred
Harpwilhinan lIrban, Northern context?

The transportation of Sacred Harp intoa largelypostmoderncontext raises several
significant issues concerning the role that the tradition isliabletoplaywithinsllcha
framework, issues that will be delved into as an integral part of my examination of how
Sacred Harp has come to bellniquelyexpressed within an urban, Nort hern,andseclllar
contexLThroughitscreationofa"welcomingcommunityofconsent" (Miller 2008, 203).
theOttawaShapeNoteChorus'practiceofSacredl-larpofrersiLSJ11embers a space in
which toexperiencecoJ11J11unityand spirituality wiLhout belongi ngtoachurchor
dcmanding"cxplicitdoclrinalconscnsus"(Bcallc 1989,241). Howcvcr far rCll10vcd from
the Southern context of Sacred Harp, the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus' ex pression of the
tradition may be, in the chapLers to follow I will demonstrate the many ways in which Lhe
grollp's interaction with the Lradition bridges thediscrepanciesevokedby regional and
religiollscategories. This bridge between rural and urban, SOLI I.hand North, sacred and
secular is accomplished lhrough the Ottawa grolip'sengagclllcnt wit hLheoverarching
Illusicnl and social Illcaningsinhercl1Llyinvolved in Sacred Harp'screationofa
comJ11unalexpressionofsacredsong.

Chapter Two
"J.Ve'IISltolllam/SillglllitIrOlleAccor(/":
Creating Community inside the l-IollowSquare

-Excerptrrom"SingOn"(TheSacredHarp1991,381)
Attending my first Sacred Harp sing was far from how I first imagined it would be when I
was initially introduced to Sacred I-Iarp music by way of I-larry Sm ilh's Anlhologyoj
American Folk Music. Listcningto the Anthology's scralchy recordingsof"PresentJoys"
and "Rocky Road," I imagined that if there presently remained an opporlunity to hear

such songs in perSOI1, il would likely involve a lengthy trek down winding back roads to a
small wQodcnchurch somewhere along the cQunlryside of the SOllthe rnUnitedStates
However, upon discovering Sacred Harp to be alive and well lhrough oUINorlhAmerica,
I soon found myself taking a series of buses from myholllc in theOttawa countryside into
downtown Ottawa, bypassing several churches along the way, inorder to arrive at my
first Sacred I-Iarpsingwhich was being held in the homeofJim Nuycnsand Adrienne

Armed only with a very rudimentary understanding of Sacred Harp mllsicand
well aware from my prior email correspondence with Adriennc Stevenson that I would be
fully expected to participate in the singing rather than simply observe,thcsericsofbuscs
that I took in order to arrive at the sing gave me plenty of time togetnervolls.These
nerves concerning my lack ofexpericllcc were only amplified by the fact that I would be

singing with a group of people that I had never met before. Howevcr,arrivingattheJim
and Adrienne's home and being warmly welcomcd to take my place amongsttheother
singers seated in the hollowsqllare, as the sing progressed I becamcincreasingly
comfortable and my nerves receded. This was certainly not dliCto any level ofpcrsonal
musical achievemcnt obtained over the IwO hours of singing. In facL,myfirstexperience
singillgSacredl-larponlyhighlightedthedifftcliltyofsingingthismllsicand my lack of
proficiency at doing so. While I often fOllnd myselfquile lost sOll1ewhere in bctweenall
intricate series of ja,sol,andla, I evcntllally found that the thoro llghlycollcctivenature
ofsillgillgSacredl-larpnolonlyplilledmcintoparlicipatingwiththegrollp but that
through this parlicipation I began to feel that I was a pari of the grollp.Enteringthcsing
as a nerVOliSsiranger,I wOllldleave not only with an al11plifiedenlhllsiasll1forlhcl11l1sic
iiself,bul aJso with thesalisfaction of having participated inahighlycollaborative
11111sicatendeavollr-asatisfaclionthal,forme,hadalreadybeguntofoslerascnscof
belonging to a cOllllllllnity. This scnse ofbelongillg increascd everytill1c I sang with The
Ottawa Shape Note Chorus and eventllally ! call1eto recognize thai Ihe strllctureand
practices of the hollow square. in requiring each individuat singer to act together and to
coliaboratcinthcexpressionofSacredl-larpllli.lsic,werecontinliallyflinclioninglofosLer
andcreatecoll1lllunity.Thus,whilclhatlengthybusridetomyfirstSacredl-larpsing
gavelllctimc not only 10 get nervous abollt singing wilh a grollpofst rangers bllt also 10
reneClonlhediffercncesbetween ll1y initial impression of Sacred l-IarpmllsicHndwhat
was about to bc my first expericnce singing Sacred Harp, by the

COIl1 plctionofthesing

not only had I beglln to feel a sense ofbelongillg 10 thcgrollp, I had also garnered a sense
ofwhaldraws peoplcto parlicipate in Ihis tradition regardlessofthecontext;asenseof

what it is that unites Sacred Harp singers across regional and rei igiousboundaries.itwas
not the music alone nor was it the community in isolation, but ratheritwasthecolllplete
interdependence bctween the two; an interdependence forged wi thin a space wherc music
and community meet: tJle hollow square. In this chapter I will be examining how the
stTuctureand practices of the hollow square create community thro lIgh a process of
colleClive cOl1sensus which produces a musical experience thaI is bOlhsharedand
collaborative. In particular, I will be examining how the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus'
unique adaptation of the hollow square, whilc differing in l11any way s from l110re
convcntionalapproachcs,ncverthelessrel11ainslruetotheprilllaryfullctionoft11ehollow
square, which is the creation ofacommunal artistic expression

Defining Group and Creating Community through Collective Action
Concepts of what cOl1stitutesand defines a group, as wcll as those coneerninghow
agroup'ssenseofcol11lllllnilyiscreated,haveplayedacel1lral.ifoftcn problcmatic. role
throllghollt the development of folklore stlldies (Noyes 2003. 7).PorAlanDlindes,
conceptions of what creates and defines a group are integral to the very notion of "folk"
itself. Dlindes defines "folk" as being H any group oJpeople whalsoevel'whosharcatlcasl
one common factor" (1965. 2). According to Dlindes,forthiscollection of people to be
cOl1sidcred "folk", they J11l1st have a set oftradilions that they Call their own and
fllrthermore,hearglles.itisthesetraditiol1sthat.belongingto lhegroup, "help the group
haveasenseofgrolipidentity"(1965,3).ExtendingDlIndes'assoeiationbetweenfolk
and group is Dan Bcn-Al11os' definition of folklore as "artislic COI11 11111nicatiollinsmall
grollps"(1972, 13). Ben-Amos nOI only highlights lheeentrality ofgrollptofolkloreblll

also the importanceofcommllnication. ForBen-Amos,folkloreisdependantllpon
commllnicative events, arglling that in ordcr for what he terms "thefolkloricact"to
occur, "both theperfonnersand thealldience have to bc in the samcsituationandbepart
of the sallle referencegroup"(J972, 12). Building frolll bolh Dundes' concepl oflhe role
that traditions play in buildingalld defining a group, as well as Ben-Amos' ideas
concerning the importance of communication all10ngst a group forth ecrcalionof
folklore, Dorothy Noyes argllcs thata group does not compriseofa naturalobjcctinand
ofilSclfbutconsistsratherofacullliralcreatioll.ForNoyes,cOlllnlullityisacrcalion
depcndantllponcol11mllnalaction,or,asshearglles,"actingincommollll1akes
cOllllllunily"(2003,29)
Applyingtheseconceptsconceminggroupandlhecreationofcol111111111ily to the
Ottawa Shape Note Chorlls providcsan interesling example of the role thattradilionand
arlisticcoll1ll1l1nication play in bOlh defillinga group and creating comll1unity.Forlhe
Ottawa Shape Note ChorllS, DlIlldes'''col11lllon factor"canreadilybei dentified as Sacred
Harpmllsic.SacredHarpmusicistheoneelelllenlthatcachmcmbcrof the group holds
incommollwitheachotherandilisthislinkingfactorlhatbroughttogelhcrthcmcmbcrs
ofthcgrollp lobegin with. In lillc wilh Dundcs' argument forwhatconslitutcs"fdlk",the
Ottawa Shape Note Chorus not only hasa linking factorbllt also a set oftradilionsthalil
calls its own. This set of traditions is composed of both thoscwh ichlhcgrollphas
adopledfroll11hegreaterbodyofSacredHarptraditions-andthrough the process of
clilturaladoplionhasllladcthcselraditionsdistillClivclylheirown-as well as those
traditionsthatarecnlirelyllniqllctothegroup.ltislhrollghtheperformanccofthcsc
traditions--or,ll1orespecificaIIY,throughtheenactl11entoftheartisticcol11l11unication

involved in practicing these traditions-that a sense ofcommunityiscreatedand
expressed for the members of the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus. Furthemlore, through the
performance of these traditions, the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus effectivelyengagesinan
interesting example of Ben-Amos' "folkloric act"-{me in which, given the collective
natureofsingingSacredl-larp,audienceandperfonnerbecomeoneand the same. As

Buell Cobb suggesls, "Sacred I-Iarpmusic is ultimately group singillg[...]itislheactof
participatingthatconstitutesthetrueappealofthisl11usic"(1989,3)

Thcl-lollow Square and the Process of Colleclive Consensus
While it is thc J1111sic itself that initiallydrawssingerssuchasthose of the Ottawa
Shape Note Chorus together to meet within thehollowsqllarc,lhecollectiveactionthat
singers participate in within lhe hollow square creatcs a sense of cOllllllunitylhat,
alongsidelhemusic,becolllesanintcgral parI oflhe Sacred Harp experience. The Ottawa
Shape Note Chorus' unique expression of the hollow square prodllcesacollllllunal
expression of song that is both shared by the groupasa wholcand dependant upon the
collaborative contriblltion of individuals. The structure and practiccsofthchollowsqllare
indllce a proccss of colleclive consensus whereby lhe innuenceoft he individual and that
ofthegrollp is ncgoliated bybolh granting the individual theab ilitytopcrsonallyexpress
himorherselfarlisticallyaswellasensuringthatthisindividualexpressionbecohesive
with and beneficial 10 the group asa wholc. The process of colleclive consensus produced
bytheslructurealldpracticesofthchollowsqllarelhuscreatesaspaceinwhichlhc
individual is defined by his or hercontriblllion to thegrollp alld thegrollp is defined by
lhesul110filsparls

At the same time that this process of collective consensus fosters thecreationofa
cOllllllunalartisticexpression,italsoservestotransformtheho lIowsquare within each

newcontexl. The hollow square becomes a crealion bOlhdependant U pon and continually
re-shaped by each singer seated within the sqllare and their relationship to the group as a
whole. Asa result, even though thc tradition of the hollow square i s most typically
associated with its Southern, rural, Christian expression, the hollowsquareitsclfisnot
bound by such regional and religiollslabels. Rather than being an identifiablySolithcrn,
rural,orChristianspaceulltoitsclf,thehollowsquarcisalimin al space that is continually

rc-formcd and re-idcntificd within each new context. This flexibi lityofthchol1owsquare
to be re-shaped within each context while maintaining its flll1ct ionoffosteringcolll11lunal
creativity has played a crucial role in the ability of Sacred Harp to,asWallaceMcKenzie
argues, endure with a level of success and vitalityullmatched bya ny other tradition of
"whitefolkhymllody"(1989, 153). Similarly,JohllBealleslIggestslhalitisthevariolls
traditional forms and practices of Sacred Harp, all workingtogether, thalallow·"the full
experience of Sacred I-Iarp"to be transported to new contexts (19 97,243)

TheStrlletllreofthe HlIliow Sqllare:
FoundationsofaSh'lrcd:lIldCollaborati\'cArtisticExprcssion
In Sacred Harp, lhe hollow square is a space where individllalslllee ttobecolllca
cOll1ll1unitythroughcollcctiveengagell1ent with ll1usic. The struct lire oflhc hol1o\Vsqllarc
at ilS 1l10st basic can be divided into Iwo main regions: the harmony sections and the
centreoflhesquare(seeFigure2.1)
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Figure 2.1 TheBasicStrtlclurcoflhcl-lollowSquare

A. Thcl-larmonyScctions

The harmony scctionsoflhc hollow sqllurc consist simplyofascat ing
arrangement divided into four sections. each facing the centre ofa vacant sqllarcand
corresponding to one of the four harmony parts involved in singin gSacredHarp:alto,
treblc, tenor. and bass. In its conventional expression, each sectioniscomposedofrows
ofsingcrs,seatedonbenchesorchairs.ThisscatingarrangcmcntinandofitselfreOects

something of the participatory nature of Sacred Ilarp; thc fomlat ion leaves no space for

an audience (Miller 2004. 484). As Buell Cobbargucs,··Sacred Harp has neverbcen a
··performancc·'kindofmusic.TIlcsingersarcnolarrangedinaline or a scmicircie facing
thealldiencc.lnsteadthecircleorsquareisciosedandthcsingcrs face each othcr"(1989.

3). Facing one another in this manner, audience and performer become one in the same
and in effect performance itself is transformed into a shared coliaboration.Furthermore,
wilhinthis frallleworkall are welcomed more or less as equals. Thereis no assigned
seating based on either proficiency or rank. In fact, it is often the naive newcomer who is
welcomed to the 1110st privileged position within the harmony sections, the front row. As

Cobb goes on to write,

Thus, while there are privileged spaces within the formalion of thehollo\Vsquarenamely, those spaces closest to the centre of the square where the sOlindisatilsfllllest

(Miller2008,74)-theoccupationoflhosespacesisnolnecessarilygovernedbyany
particularhierarchyorrankingofsingcrs.lnfaCI,wilhinthecontext of the Ottawa Shape
NOle Chorus, given their generally slllallernumbers, typicallyeveryoneisgranted fronl
row privileges as lhere is only one row per section. The slructure oflhe hollow square
welcomes every singer to panicipate in lhc singing as an equal and in doing so fosters a
crealiverelationshipbctwccngrollpandindividllal;arelationshiplhaliscsscntialforthc
creationofcollllTIunity within the hollow square

8. ThcCcntrcofthcSqu:lI'c
While each singer,inclllding"shy beginners",arewelcoll1edaseqllalSlo
participate in a Sacred Harp sing, lhc l110st sought after space oft hehollowsqllarc-Ihe
cenlre of the sqllare-is in general a space of privilege and aUlhority (Miller 2008, 75)

ASlhehollowsquarcisbeingformcd,thecenlreofthesquareisleftcmpty,thusgranling
lhesqllare its hollowness. Thisspaceisnol typically leftcntirel ycmplyhowcvcr.lnlhe
religious expression of the hollow square, this spacc is inlcndcd first and foremostasa
spaccforGod.Godinlhissenseisintendedastheonlyreal"audiencc"ataSacredl-larp
eventandthesingingitselfisperccivcdmorcasaformofworship than any kind of
performance (Cobb 1989, 17).Godis,however,nottheonlyallthorityligllreseento
occlIpythecentreofthesquare.Throughoutthccourseofasinging,lhecentreoflhe
squarc is also occupied by lhevarioussonglcaderswho,oneat8 time, take lheirplace at
the ccntre of the square to lead the group in whichcversollgtheyhavesclectedforthe
group to sillg. It is titting that it islhecentrcofthesquarewhichis set apart asa
somcwhat privileged space for figures of authority
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occupy as itislhisspaceinwhich

thebcSlsoundcanbcrcceivcd.Whilcsollgleadingisfreelyavailableloanysillgerwho
chooses to do so, a certaill levcl of proficiency is nccessary to prope rly fllifill the role,
oftcnll1akingtheposilion-andlheprivilegedspacelhallhepositionoccupies-open
only to ll1oreseasoned singers. As I(iri Millerargucs, I'since new singersoftcll lack thc
confidencetolead,thereisabllilt-inmechanisll1ofexcillsionatwork.SacredHarpcan
afford loqeall-inclusive in theory because only the iniliatedwill regularly reach lhe
center of the square and leave their mark on the traditioll" (Miller 2008, 73). Thercare
howevcrmanywaysinwhichthis"mechanisll1ofcxc!lIsion"canbeovercomc,
particularlyasthchollowsquarebecomescontinuallyre-defincdwithincachncw
context. This is possible not only throllgh increasedaccessibil itytothccentreofthe
sqllarc bllt also lhrollgh lheways in which theallthorityafforded the individual within the
ccntreofthesquare,and the degree to which the song leader isab Ie to exercise that

authority, is largely determined by the grollp sliITounding him or her. Individual
expression within the centre of the square, as within the hollowsquareasawhole,
remains subject to thc proccss of collective consensus
Constituting the basic structure of the hollow square, the relati onship between the
centre of the sqllareand the harmony sections provides a suitable mctaphorforthe
balance of creative innuencethat is established between individualand group at a Sacred
l-Iarpsing.Thccenlreofthesqllare,asaspaceofalithorityocclipied by one personal a
timeprojectinghisorherinnllcnceolltwardtothesurroundinggroup, can be seen to
symbolizetheroleoftheindividllal in contributing to and influencingthegroupasa
whole. The harmony sections on theothcrhand,beingcomposcdofi ndividualsgathcrcd
together as equals to rorm a collective that surrounds the individual at the centre, can be
secntosymbolizethewaysinwhichthcgrollpasawholcfllnctionstogethertoinOllcncc
the individual. Thus, acting together, these innllcnces of the individllal and the grollp, as
negotiated lhrollgh a processofcollcctiveconsenslIs, prodllceamusical experience that is
both collaborativc-dlle to the importance of individual contribution-andshared-dllc
tothecoml11unal natllre of singing Sacred Harp

The Practices of the I-Iollow Square:
Individual Expression and Group Cohesiol1
While the basic strllcture of the hollow square is effectively re-c reatedbythe
Ottawa Shape Note Chorus, the spaces of the hollow square-both the harmony sections
and thcccntrcofthcsqllare-havebeensignificanlly transformcd through the group's
interactionwithandadaptationofthcpracticesofthehollowsquarc.Evenso,thebasic

I11cansoCindividualcontriblitionhavcrcmainedlargelythesame.Whethcrsingingina
church in the rural soulhorinJim Nuycns' and Adrienne Stevenson'slivingroom,
individllalcxpression throughcontributioll to the group is facil ita ted in three primary
ways: voice, song sclection alld song Icading. FortheOtlawaShapeNoteChorus,cachof
lhesepracticesofindividllalexpressionoccurwilhinthespaceoftheharmonysections
and whilcthey are uniqllc translations ofconvclltional approachestohol1owsqllare
practices, they each rcmain subjecl to the process of collective consensllsand lhusto the
basic fllnction of the hollowsquarc-the creation ofa communal artisticexpressiol1

Pcrhaps the most obviolls way in which a singerparticipatcsala SacrcdHarpsing
isthrollghhisorhervoice. Within the hollow square, each individ ualvoicebecomesa
part of the collcctive expression oCeach song. Singing in lhe holl owsquare,onemllst
rccognizeabalancebetwccn,onthconehand,thepotentialforstandingoulasan
individual lhrough theexercisingofapanicularlystrong,unique,orevclllInfortunate
voicc, and
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the other hand the importancc of blending in with thegroupasawholc.

Overall, a balance between these two possibi.lities becomes 1110st desirable as it allows for
thc free expression of the individllal while maintaining the pri macyofthegroupasa
whole. The ability ofa singcrto illnucnce the sing vocally isof1cn limited to the more
seasoncd singers due to thctechnical aspcctsofsingingSacrcd Harp. As Kiri MilicI
argues: "New singers with strong voiccsand excellent readingsk illscouldinnucnce
Sacred Harpregiollal styles very rapidly iflhey were
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helcl backbylhcshapes"(Milier

2004.488).lnmyownexperience,individllalcontributionandinnuencethroughvoice

was held back bybolh a lack of skill reading music and limiledexperieneesinginglhe
shapes. As a resuh, especially for my first few sings. I kept my voice quile low. Thus,
while Sacred Harp isa tradition thal,at least ideally, welcomes all singerstopartieipale
equallY,lhctcchnicalaspectsofthclraditionoftenkeepnewcomcrsso mewhat

at bay in

temlsoflhepolentialforfullandequallyinfluentialpartieipation
For more seasoned singers. having reached accnainlevel of comfort and
proficiencysingingSacredl-larp,theincreasedpotcntialtoinnuenccthesingingsession

vQcally is made all the more apparent ina group of smaller numbers sllch asthe01l3W3

Shape Note Chorus. David Baril, an Ottawa hape Note singer known for contributing a
particularly strong voice to the group. states:

WhilcstrongvQcalcolltributiononlhepartofanindividualsillgcrisoflcllappreciatcdby

lhosc present at 3sing.an individual whocxccssivclyovcnvhclms ordominatcs the group
with their vocal abilities tends 10 bc frowned upon.
l3eeauseaSaered I-Iarp sing isshapcd by the collaboration of each individual
prescnt.thevocalcontributionofanindividualwhostandsou( amongsl the group can at
timcsprcscntachallcngetolheotherssingersinatlendance.lllust rating this
followingcommcl1lsfromOttawaShape

ote singer Barbara Tosc:

point are the

AsTose'sremarkssuggesl,thereisadelicatcbalancelhatiscontinllatlynegotiated
between the frcedomallotled individual voices3ndiheparticlliarsollnd desired by the
groupasawhole.Thecontradictionssometimesinvolvcdinstrikingsuchabalance
between personal liberty and group cohesion are echoed in the foil owingcommcnlfrom

At work in David's cOlllmenls are two cOlllpeting ideals that governt he Sacred Harp
lradition.Thefirstidealbcinglheequal,freeparticipationofall prcsenland lhcsecond
ideal bcing conformilY to a particular sound desired by lhcgroupas a whole. Thebalancc
bctwcen lhcselwo ideals is played out within the hollow squarc as apllshandplill
belween allowing a certain alllounl of individual expression while assurillgthatthat
expression is conducive lo the group as a whole
ThllS, in terms of voice. inclividual vocal cOlltribution can cilherbe favoured if

lhatvoice isappreciatcd by lhe group or can be curtailed bythegroup ifdecll1cd outof
lincwiththegroup'soveralllrajccloryorcoliectiveciesire.Anefforttocurtailvocal

independence is evident in David's aforementioned comments concerning what was
deemed I'excessive vibrato" as well as in the following comments by Irene Taylor
concerning strong alto voices,

Thlls,anindividuaIvoiccmaynecdtobecurtailedtoavoiddrowningoutthcgroupasa
whole,suchasinlrene'scase,ortoavoidstrayingtoomuchfromlhetraditionaISacrcd
Harpsollnd,suchasin David's case. Duetolhedemocraticideals ofSacredl-larp
whereby every individual iswclcomed to panicipate freely and eq uaIly, the policing of
undesirable vocal contributions is not lypicaIIy accomplished 1hroughanydirect
allthoritativegeslureonparlofthegroupovertheindividualbutrather tends to be
accomplished through moresubtlcmeansofcommllnication such as lhroughlooksgiven
from one singer to anolher from across lhe square. Indicative of bot hhowsuch policing is
accomplished as well as the relative lack of such efforts within the context of the Ottawa
Shape Notc Chorus, are Barbara Tose's commentsconccrning lhedegree to which singers
sllchasColin Hcncin arc given the freedom toexperinicnt vocally at the group'ssingings
in contrast to how such nourishes might be reccived at a Sacred Ha rpconvention.She
says, "Colin's always playing with the music. he's always throwing a little something in

ond singing 0 Jittle bit dilTerently yon know. And he'd be given veryr,lthylooksirhedid
that al a convention" (2008)
Whileindividllalvocalcontributionscanbeviewedncgalivelyby the groupasa
wholctotheextent that they may besubjecI to sllbtle policing, atthesametime8n

individua! voice can contribllte in sllch a way that whilethevoicestandsout,itis
thoroughly appreciated by the olher singcrs present and by the group as a whole. For
instance, Sheldon Posen relllarks,

AssuggestcdbySheldon'scollll11cnts,eachindividlialvoicehasthe potential of not only
contriblltingto the group but of standingo lit aJ110ngst theothersi ngers in a way that is
deellled acceptable by thc groupasa whole. Flirtherlllore, it isposs ibleforlheindividllal
tostandoutamongstthegrolipinslichawaythatfosiersasenseofCOJ11lllllllityby
personalizing particular songs through theassocialion of that song with an individual's
voice. While certain types of individual vocal expression may be discouraged,thereis
roolllforvoicesthatslandout.Thegoalhereisnotthalallthcvoiccsblendlogcthel
pcrfcctly,everyindividllalvoicebecominglostinthecrowd,but rather that all the voices
worktogethereffcClivc!y,producingacollllllunalanisticcxprcssion.lnthisscnse,thc
individual singer, operating within the framework of the hollow square. becomes defined
Ilot by hisor her lInique vocal traits or characteristics, but ratherby how his or her voice
contributes to the group asa whole.

B.SongSeleetion

Defining the individual in terms of how he or she contributes in a manner deemed
acceptable by the group as a whole holds true not only for vocal contribution, but also for
the process of song selection. In the conventional SOlll.herncontext,songselcctionand
song leading go hand in hand. Whoever desires to seJect a songtak cSlhcpositioninthe
cenlreoflhehollowsquareto lead that song. This tradilional approachto songscicction
and song leading can be seen to somewhat disenfranchise certain singers from
parlicipating in and inl1ucllcingthesing(Miller2008, 73). For instancc.BarbaraTosc
describesherfirstexperienceataSacredHarpconvenlion~wherc
thcy

lraditional approach
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adhere to the

song selection and song leading-saying ,"It was fun. BU1YOll

only gCI to pick a song if you lcadand I wasn't at a stage where 1 COLI ldlcadsoljustkepl
hoping!" (2008). Within the context of the Ottawa Shape NoteChorus. however, song
selection is granted to all singerspresentregardlessoflheirabililyordesireto lead. Song
leading is typically perforll1ed by only one singer for lhe cnlirci yofthe singing scssion
Thisdiffcrcnce in practicc ll1akes song selection moreaccessibl e,particularlyforsingers
ncwto thctradition who ll1ight otherwisc bc unable to contribllte to Ihc singing Ihrough
their choice of song. For IhcOttawa Shape Note Chorus, lhesongselcction process is rllri
delllocraticallybeginningwithonememberofthegroupandrotatingaroundlhcsqllarc
several tilllcsovcrllntil roughly two hours have passed and thesi ng iscolllplctc. Thus,
over the course ofa sing, each individual will be given the opport lI11ilytoselcctallcasl
three songs. In keeping with convcnlional Sacred Harppraclices. rather than requesting
the song by litle, the singer whose turn it iswill silllplycall outthepagc l1umberol1 which
thcsongisfolll1d. Whilepracticesofsongseleclion,parlicularlyasadaptedbytheOttawa

Shape Note Chorus, provide a fair and equal means for each individualtocontributeto
lhesingingsession,anindividual'spersonalexpressionthroughsongselectionrenwins

subject to tJ,e influences ofthegroupasa whole
At ll1y first sing, while 1was in SOll1e respect thrilled by the possibi lity to select
songs thai I had been enjoying recordings of and was nowablc to hcarin person, the
processalsoprovcd somcwhat ofa daunting task. Once I had named thosefewsongslhat
I was already familiar Wilh, I became somewhat uncomfortable at the prospect of
selecting something more or lessal random, not knowing whether 0 rnotilwouldbea

song fall1i1iar to or generally liked by the group asa whole. As a resuit,atleastforll1y
veryfirsising,afterselectingthosecoupiesongsiwaseagertohear, I resorted to passing
on a couplc of my turns. Evenoncc it became clear to me lhat the group wasgcncrally
open to trying out whatever song might be selected byan individual ancl while I became
1110recoll1fortablc lhe more I sangwilh the grollp to select whichevc rsongl might like, I
continllcd to be driven by a sense of wanting 10 select a song lhal the grollpasa whole
cnjoycd.l-lereagainarelhetwoinOllcnccsoftheindividualandthe group at work-as
lhroughoul thc song selection process I found myself striking a balance between myown
personal tastes and what I thought wOlild be appreciated by the gro llpasawholc
Therearesongsthat,ingeneral,arc favoured bylhegrollpand logetherlhcse
songs can be seen to comprise somcthing ofa group rcperloirc. Thi s repertoire has
evolved over the yearsofthcOttawa ShapeNoleChorus'exislcnceand is largely roolcd
in Ihosesongsthat were originally tallght to the singers by SheldonPosen.lnadditiolllO
Sheldon'sparticularinOucnceon the group's repertoire, every i ndividualsingerwhohas
sllngwilhthegroupforasignificanlamollntoflimehasincvitablyinOuencedthisever-

evolving repertoire through their role in song selection. Inparticular,mostsingers
eventually find that they have at least one or two favourite Sacred Harp songs. These
songs nolonly gain prominence within the group by beingrepealedly selected by the
individual butasa result those songs themselves come to beassociatedwiththat
individual and as such become, in a sense, personified. Thusthegroup's repertoire is
composed ofsollgs lhat individual singers have favoured and as a resultthosesollgsthat
the group as a whole has appreciated overtime. The group's repertoirc itselfcall thus be
scen as another example of the creative relatiollship between illdividuaI and group as
fostered by the process of collective cOllsensus
Thisilllcrplaybctweengroupandindividualisalsoevidentinthefactthatwhile
Ilewcomers sllch as myselfare encouraged to select whichever songstheylike,thcreisat
least one song from The Sacred Harp lhat the group will not sing. Thesong,"Thc
American Slar" was once requested by a singcf who was interested ill hearing its
harmonic elements. While the group gave the song a try it was ultimatelydccided that
"Thc American Star" would not be sung again due to what the group as a whole vicwed
as negative Iyricslhal promotcd American colollialism.Ofparl icularcontestationwhere
thcwordsoflhesongs'chorus

The process of song sclection thus functions within the framcwor kofcollective
conscnsusinlhalwhilethcinclividllatsingeriscl1couragcdloexpress him or herself and
contriblilc as an cqllal
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the group by Sclccling whichever song he or she desires. those

individllal contributions are inOuenced bythegroupasa wholenol only in temlsofthe
group's repertoire. but there are also some limits-or at least one-in temlS of songs that

lhegroup hascolleclively decided nOl to sing. Thus. whilesongselection as practiced by
the Ottawa hape Note Chorus differs somewhat from conventional practices, being
subjectlotheprocessofcolleCliveconscnsus,itneverthelessrcmains a collaborative
endeavour to be shared bythegroupasa whole rather than exclusiveIyameansof
personalexprcssion.

C. Song Leading
The final way that an individual may contribute to and direclly in llucl1ccaSacrcd
J-1arp singing session isthrollgh song leading. DcspitcthcpotcntialIyaulhoritaLive
elcmcntsofsonglcading, like vocal coniriblliionand songseJcction, song leadership is
primarily a collaborative endeavour. This holds trllC for song Ieadingwithinthecontextof
the Ottawa Shape NOle ChOfllS as well within more convenlional contexts.The
COl1vcl1tional approach to song leading whereby only lhesong leadcrhaslheopportllnity
losclect a song affords each song Icaderagreatcrlcvel ofinflllcncethanisavailableto
thosc llnable or unwilling to lead. KiriMillerdescribesobtaininglhisroleorsongleader
and assllming the corrcsponding position within thecclltrcoflhehollowsquarcas,"a

pril11arygoal of Sacred Harp singing" (2008. 75). Millerdescribeslhe position as follows:

WhileasMilierarguesthesongleaderisundoubledlygranledlheopponunitytoprovide
a"stylisticcontributiontotraditionalpractice:"thcrearelim its 10 thedegreeofinnuence

that an individual may exert lhrough leading. Because oflhe crealive andcollaborative
relalionshipbetween the individual and the group that liesalthe fo undation of the hollow
square, lhere remains an inOuenceon lhe part of the group lhal can noLonly sway the
song leader but can in faclover-ridcwhateverstylisticdccision sthcleaderhasmadc.l11C
delicate balance bel ween the inOuence oflhe song lender and thegrou pasa whole is
evidenlinOuawnShnpe

otesingerRobertThompson'sdescriplionofhisexperience

lendingnsongat IheQuebecSacred Harp Convenlion. This convenlion is an annual
acredHarpsingingevent held in Lennoxvillc. Quebec that adhcreslol he conventional
praclicesconceming song seleclion and song leading. Robertsnys,

imilarly,AdricnneSlcvensonremarksofhcrexpcricncclcadingmt he Qucbcc

But it's fun Icadingloabiggrouptoo. I h3vcdoneitat.downat Lenn oxville.
And you sign your name on a sheet that you"rc \\; II ing to lead and itgoes
around. you may gCl 3 couple of picks so you should makc il something tha t)Oll
know really well and that)ou'recomfortnbledoingand lhat)'ou're not goingto.
)'ouknow.maketoomanymislakes.Bulthepeoplewilijustkeepsinging
anyw3yanditcanbealiniefrusiTalingbcc3uscsol11climcsifthere'scnough

experienced people in thc group. lhc) 'II pick up thcir own pace. itdoesn'tmaltcr
whal)'ou'redoing. lhey pick up Ihe pace! [laughs] (2008)

Thus, within the conventional expression of song leading, whic hgrantsthesonglcader
lheopportllnily fora heightened level ofinOllence over the groll pandintllrnpotenlially
disenfranchises other singers from innuencing the singingsessio nthroughsongchoice,a
cOl11promise is nevertheless made between the innuenceofthe indiv idual as song leader
andthegrollpasawhole.Ultimalelythesongleaderissubjecttothe collective drive of
the group as a whole and thus even lhose who do not participate in son gseleclionor
leading nevertheless participate in the overall trajectory of how the songs are sling
The Ottawa Shape Note Chorus' cxpression of song leading not onlyseparateslhe
practice frol11 that of song selection but it also removes the song Ieader frol11 lhecentreof
the square. While this expression of song leading is a deparlure from the conventional
approach,lheroleofsongleadingneverthelessremainsprimari ly a collaboration between

the song leader and the grollp through which a cOl11l11l1nal musical expe rienceisprodllced
For the Ouawa Shape Note Chorus, rathertban each new song being Iead by whoever has
selected lhal song, lheduty of song leading typically falls on one pcrsonfortbeduration
of each singing session. For the Tuesday group this dUly typicall y falls on Colin Henein
and for lhe Sunday group it is given
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Adrienne Slevenson. Renect iveofthcdemocratic

ideals of Sacred l-Jarphowever,lheseleadersareseen not as hold ingpositionsof
parliclIlarprestigeorslatlls.Ra1her,given1heirparlicularskillsinleadingandwnillg,

tbesesong leaders have been reqlliredbylhegrollpasawholctoserve and contribule to
tbegroup ill tbismallner. In facl. both Colin and Adrienne, whileap preciatingthe
opportunity to contribllte to the group in this way, express both a senseofreiliclancein
fulfilling lhis role oflcadership as well asancagerncss foranyonewh o wOlild like to take
over lheir position to feel frcc lodoso. Neither song leader des cribestheroleoflcading

Adrienne describes her role as song leader as follows

ofstatlisorevcllofalithority

keen to oblige Ihe reqllest orat the least to find a compromise between his orhcr
preferredtcmpoandlhalbeingsuggestedbyanolhersingcr. Thcsecond way which kcy
ortempobecolllcsacollaborativecffortratherthanadictationonthe part oflhcsong
leadcristhatthrollghlhccourscofsingingasong,thckeyortclllpothat was initially set
is not always thc key ortclllpo rinally reached by lhcconcilision ofthe song. As Colin
dcscribcshisexpcricncesinscttingthclempo,

Thus,throughthecourseofsingingaparticlilarsong,thcreisoftenadrivcon the pan or
thegroupasa whole 10 reach a parlicular tcmpo. This collective dr ivecanalso bescento
inflllcncelhekcyassigned by the song leader at Ihebeginningoflhc song. The song
leader within the contexl of the Ottawa Shape Notc Chorus can lhlls besccntofllnction
primarilyasalllcdiator. The lack oflln-chcckcd authority grantcdlhesonglcadcris
rcflccted in the fact that for thcOllawa Shape Note Chorus, the songleaderdocsnot
occupy the centre oflhc square but OpLS raLhcrto rClllain sealed alongsidceveryoneelsc,
integralcd into Ihe groupasa mediator ralher than set aparl asan authority figure. As with
voiceandsongselection,thccrealiverelationshipbetweengroup and individual is
cultivatcd within Lhc Ottawa Shape Notc Chorus' practice of song Ieadingas being a role
ofcollaborativcmcdiationrathcrthanauthoriLalivedictatorship

Transforming the Centre of the Hollow SCluare:
Conlcxluall"cxibililyandlncrcascdAcccssibilily
Since the song leader within the context of the Ottawa Shape

otcChorus

rell13insseatedthroughoutthecourseofasingrathcrthanoccupyingthe centre of the
square, each of the practices oflhe hollowsquarc lhrollghwhich individllalcontribulion
is ll1ade possible are all enactcd within the region oflhe hanllonysections
Corrcspondingly. the centre ofthc square has bccomcaspace uniquclyexpressedand
creativcly utilized by the Ottawa Shapc

oteChorus.

The song leader is nOI the only figurcabsenl frol11 Ihecentreofthe 0 ttawaShapc
Note Chorus' hollow square. Inthelraditional,Southemcontext,the hollow square isa
sacred spaceand,as previously mcntioncd,lhccentreofthesquarc in particular is a space
intended for God. However. the centre of the sqllare is not in and of itselfa sacred space
bUlrathcrismadcsobythecollectiveconscnsusoflhoseprescnt.Thus.jllstaswithinthc
convenlionalcontcxtofSacredl-larpthcreligiolisbelicfsofthcsingersprcscnlplaccGod
al the centre ofthc sqllare, making il a sacred space. lheoverall Iack ofreligiolls beliefs
on Ihe parl of the singers ofa group such as the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus,rcmovesGod
from lhecCl1lreoflhesqllare, making it a secular space.
ForShcldonPoscn.singingSacrcdl-larpwasneverarcligiouspraclice bUl was
ralhersimplyall1cansofexploringatypeofmusiclhalhadcapturedhis attention
Furthermore. lhose people whom Sheldon initially drcw togethersolhal he could sing
Sacred Ilarp were by and large of the same mind as heldon in that they viewcd their
participation with the Sacred Harp tradition as an experiment with at ypeoffolkmllsic
rather than any son ofspirillial or religiolls exercise. As I willdiscussindetaillatcr.some

of the singers have found spiritual signillcance in singing SacredHarpandsol11e
Christian singers have been drawll lojoin the group at Icastin part bccallseoftheirown
religiousbeliefs,butbothofthesecategoriesofsingersrelllain in thc minorily and are
themselves well aware that they are participatinginasecularexpressionofSacredl-larp.
Asa result,whateverreligious significance a singer Illay bring
belongstohilll or her privately rather than being a part oflhe
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bear during a sing

COIl1 munal

expression of

Sacred Harp that is taking place amongsl the group asa whole. Theoverallsecul31
orientation ofthegrollp is expressly declared on the group's webpagewhichstates,"We
are a secular group: no prayers, no testimonies. We meet to sing Sacredl-larpsongsand
enjoy each olher's company" (Slcvcnson and Baril 2007). The secular orientation of the
group is roo led in thc collective consenSliS amongst the grollpand is mademanifeslin
slichconcretcwaysaslhecxpresseddeciarationofbeingscclilarandthroughlhe
exclusion of such practices as prayers and tcslimonies. This idenlificalion oflhc group as
beingseclilar is thus another indicalion ofho\Vthe relalionshi ps belween group and
individual fllnctions in the context of the hollow square. While for some individuals of
the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus singing Sacred Harp has spirilllal significancc.sincethey
are in lhe minority and since lhe majority oflhe singers sing Sacrcd Harpasasecular
practice, the group asa whole becomesdellned as, and comlTIunallyexpressedas,secular
The nexibililyofthe hollow square

10

be eilhera sacred orsccularspaccthrollgh

lhc proccss ofcollcctivc consensus has resulted inan increasedaccessibility of the Sacred
Harptradilion.Becauseitisthenatureofthehollowsquaretobecontinuallyrc-formcd
and re-shaped within cach new context, people of various backgroundsandbcliclsrangingfromChristianstoAthcisls-areallwelcol1lcdtotakeasealinside the hollow

square. Irene TayJordescribes this element of Sacred Harpasbcin g part of the initiaJ
appeal of singing with the Ottawa Shape

oteChorus.Deseribingthedifficultiesshe

faced attempting to sing with other choral groups, she says, "nol beingaChrislianis
extremely limiting in that son of area because there is certainly so meopportunitieswhcrc,
"No,you have to bc a good Christian Jeaderto bc singing in this partieulargroup."Well,
that's not me. Have a good time. Tell me about it later! [laughs]" (2008). Thus, while the
sccularizationofLhe hollo\Vsquare may be vicwcd asa significant de parturefromthe
square'straditionalexpression,thelossofovertreligioussignificancedoesnolsecmlo

diminish the potential for creating a shared, collaborativecxpressionofsongasitislhe
secularization itself that has allowed so many singers of varying backgrounds and beliefs
10

participatc in thc tradition and in doing so

10

bccomcapartofane ver-emerging,

continuallyre-createdcomll1unity.Whilclhcsccularizationof the hollowsquarc within

certain eonlexts has thliS reslilted in a departure from the religiou ssignificanceofsinging
Sacred I-Iarp, it has at thesal11etimcreaffirmcd the tradition's abi litytoerealean
inclllsivecol11lll11nity defined by the Slllll of its parts-or. as Kiri Mil Icrdescribesit:"a
welcomingeommunilyofconsent"(Miller2008.203).
Theclllptyingout of the cenlre of the hollow square, oOlh of the son gleaderand
ofGod.whiledcfcrringfrollllhclradilion·sconventionalcxpress ion can ncvcrthcless bc

seen to play into theprilllary function of the hollowsqllare-namcl y.thecreationofa
cOl11munalexpressionofsong.FortheOttawaShape

olcChorus.lhecentrcofthe

square bceomes not a space of authority. but ratheronc frcclyaccessiblc lO all. Perhaps
Ihiscanbciliustralcdbeslbyrclatingthcthrcccirculllstanccsin which. during my limc

singing with the Ottawa Shape NOIC Chorus. the hollow square became a noccupied

space. The firslsllch inslanceocclirredaloneoflheTliesdaynighl sings. TOlhegeneral
amllscmenl oflhe group, David Baril,afterseleclinghisfavourileSacredHarpsong,
"acredThrone"(Appendix I), look il upon himself 10 express and embrace his
apprecialion oflhal song by nOlonly placing himself in lhecenlreoflhe hollow square in
orderloreceivelhebeslsound.blllaJsobylayingdowninlhecemreoflhesquarelo
become, in efTect, bathed in the sound

or'~Sacred

Throne".Jn such an instance, the centre

oflhehollowsquareceasestobeaspacereservedforafigureofaulhorily-be ilGod or
a song leader-and instcad becomes frcelyacccssiblc to anyone wishing

10

take

advantage ofthespacc with the greatest available sound. This transfom13tionholdstmc

not only in slichan instance of an individu31enlcringlhecenlre of the hollow square but
alsoofgroupinteractionsthattakeplacewithinthecentreofth esquare. The firstslich

instance I experienced involves a particular tradition uniqueto the Sunday group. Over
ycarsorsillgingtogetherithasbecomeclistomaryfortheSundayg roup to close each
singing scssioll with Ihc song "I-Iallclujah" (Appcnclix 2)ancl foreach orthe singers to

riscand stand together in the centre of the squarc to sing thisso ng.Singing'·Hallelujah"
at theconclllsionofcvery Slindaysessionwilhin lhc centre ofthesquare allows fora
highly cOllllllunicative experience.

MOSI

oflhe singers have beco mesofallliliarwiththis

particular song thal. closing their books to sing from mCl110ryand facing 0 neanolherin
c1oscrproximitY,theyarefurtherabletointcractandcoml11unicatc with one another via

such non-verbal communication as facial expressions. eye contact and physical gestures.
IlcrClhcn with thc remova] ofanyexprcsscd sense of sacredness or ofauthorilyfrolllthc
cenlrc of the ho!lowsquare.

1101

only iscvcryonc able to enter thcccl1trc of the square but.

occlipyingthat space becomes an opportllnity for enhanced collective participation and

which I wilnessed the centre of the hollow square being filled. This instancc also occurred
attheconclusionofasinging-thislimcatthegroup'sannualsull1mersolsticesing.l-lere
both lhe Sunday and Tuesday groups, along with some singers who no longer participate
in Ihe ll10nlhly sings, gathered together at a community centre in the Ot1awa countryside
for an afternoon of singing and a potluck dinner to follow. Theseasonalgroupsingsare
appreciated Ilot only forthefood,but fortheopportunitytosin gwith a greater nUll1berof
singers and toaccoll1plish a fuller sound within Ihcwallsofthecol11l11 lInitycentre.Atthe
final few verses orlhe final song of this particular summer sing-which was. fittingly the
song called "Parting Friends" (Appendix 3)-not only did each singerrise, but, as
illiliated by one illdividual in particular, everyone proceeded to crossover into the centre
of the square to shake hands with one another. Thejoillt action of singing while shaking
each other's hands provides a perfect illustration of the link between Sacred Harpll1l1sic
and lhecreation of community. Furtherll1ore, with sillgersentering inlo the centre of the
square to I11cet and interact with the groupal large, here is also anespeciallyappropriate
represelllationofhowthcOttawaShapeNoteChorus'transforll1ation of the ccntrcofthe
hollowsqllarc is onc which not only makes Sacred Harpincreasingl yacccssibleto
variolls individuals bllt does so in such a way lhat increasesthepotclllialforcollcclivc
inleraction and cOll1l11unication. ThllS, while thisexpressioll ofthecclltre of the hollow
squarcdifferssoll1ewhat fromcollvcnlional approaches, the prill1aryfunctiol1of
establishillga cOll1l11ullal artistic expression that isentirelyshared and collaborative has

Conclusion: Crenting Traditional Communities in I)ostmodern Society
Speaking with Sheldon Posen about his various experiences singingSacredHarp,
he related tomea story that highiights the degree to which thc in tcgration of artistic and
social mcaningisessential 10 the Sacred Harp experience:

For Sacred Harp singers, music becol11es not oniyan artisticcxpressionblltameansof
creating and expressing commllnity. MLisic within the contcxt of Sacred Harpisa
collective process of interaction, something to be shared throllgh Collaborationratherthan
received through perfo,:mance. This communal expression of music is forged within the
hollow square; the structure and practices of the hollowsquarc fun ctioning to establish a
crcaliverelationshipbctwccncach individual and thegrollpasawholc.Detiningthc
individllalintermsofhisorhercontributiontothegroupfostersasenseofcolllmunity.
Thissenseofcoml11unity,regardlessofregionalorreligiouscontexts, plays an integral
role in the experience and appeal of practicing Sacrcd Harp. Stephen Marini slIggeststhat
partoflheappeal for Northern singers
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cngagc in thctradition is that in Sacred 1-1 arp

thcydiscovcr"anextraordinarilyintensecultllralcoml11l1nity"(2003,91). For Marini,
individllals practicing Sacred J-1arp within a seclllarcontcxl arclargelydrawiltodoso
becallscthetraditionflllrilisasocialelemCnLOI1CCpcrformcdbyrcligioLisinstitlltiol1s

(2003,91),Similarly,LauraClawsonargueslhatinpostmodemsocietytheindividual

lives"unconnected 10 traditional communities, such as church andfamilies"andthatin
light of this disconnect, Sacred Harp offers a means fortheposlmodem individualto
eonneelwithothersuehindividualsthroughlhefom'ationofcommunity(2004,315)
SacredHarp,asadoptedandpracticedbysuchgroupsastheOuawaShape

ole Chorus,

can lhus be seen to satisfy a social need once fulfilled by religious ins titutionsand

community and the hollow square ensures that artistic expressions 0 fSacredl-larpremain
entirely communal regardless of context. BoundariesofSouthvs. North. rural

and sacred

VS.

VS.

urban

secular may be seen to pose a serious Ihrcat to theabi lityofSacrcdl-larpto

beeffectivelytransportedacrosssuchregionalandreligiousdichotomies(CobbI989,

154). However. beinglhoroughlydcpcndant

UpOIl

Ihecollectiveco Ilscllsusreached

betwccl1 cach individual who lakes his or her seat withinthehollo wsquare, it is the very

nature of the hollow square to bccontinually re-fonncd and re-created within each ncw
context. Thus, given that at itsl110st basic the hollow square flillct iOllsloproducea
c0I11Il111nalartisticexpressionshapcdlhrollghthecollectivecollabo ration of those present,

transporting Sacred l-IarpacrossdifTeringcontcxts not only ensuresthat the tradition will
in fact bcsignificantlyaltercd within each newcontcxL butcollve rselyitalsoguarantees
lhatwhatliesaltheverycoreofthetraditionwillrcmainthoroughly intact. Sacred Harp

iscrcmillgmusicthrollghcomll1unityandcrcalillgcoll1ll111llitythrough music; it is singing
togelher"with one accord" (The Sacred Harp 1991,381),
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In a sacred context, such hymns speak
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the Judeo-Christian conceptionoflifeoneanh

as a pilgrimage through the wilderness to\\ards the Promised Land. A panicularly good
example of which is the song "My Home" which includes the following lyrics:
On Jordan's slOrmy banks I stand,
And cast a wishful eye
To Canaan's fair and happy land.
Where my possessions lie.
Don·lyoufeellikegoinghomc.
Don'tyoufeellikegoinghome;
My home. it is in theprol1lised land.
And I feel like going home. (The StlcredHarp 1991,51)
While the sacred meanings of such songs are readily apparent. the practices of Sacred
Harp lend thescsamc songs a parallel sccularmeaning; onc that casts the singcrofSacred
Harpasbothawayfaringstrangerandapaningfriend-bolhapilgrimlravelinglhrough

the wilderness and a member of a community of fellow travelers. Home. for the singer of
Sacred Ilarp. is the hollow square: the location in which communi ty is both roolcdand
cultivutcdthrough the collaborative artistic expression invo Ivcclthcrcin.l-lowevcr.this
home istcmporaryat bcst-,I home continually rcformccl and disband ed:whalKiri
Millcrs calls a "ponahle hOl1leland.a place that gathcrs fal1lily logelher"(2008.47).ltis
thctcmporalilyofthishomclancllhalallowsforlhesccularmcaning of the many

aercel

Harp songs thai deal with the themc ofa pilgrimage home. Fittingl)'enough,lhe

Promised Land-altemmively referred to as eilher Canaan or hC3vcn-is ponra yedin
lhese hymnsasa place of communal singing. Forinslancc.lhesccon d\'erseof
"Wayfaring Slranger" concludes:
Whcn 1gel homc to that good land
!wanttoshoutsa!vation"sslory
Inconccrt with thc blood-washcd band. (The SlIcred II1Irp 1991.457)
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regardlessofreligiousal1ilialio

they symbolize the connections that exist between

fellow singers.
Itisthcsccularmeaningofthcscliesthatbindwhichtakesthecentralfocusof
thischapter:bondssignitYingthcexpressionsofcommunitylhal.rooled within lhe
hollow square. branch outside of the square in such a way that connectssingerswilhone
anothcrwhiletheyareapartand ultimatelycallsthcm to rctum tothc ir'"portable
homeland". "nlcse communal ties operate on both a micro and macro level-that is. both
within an individual community such as the Ottawa Shape

ote Chorus as well as within

the larger social network ofthc Sacred Ilarp community. At the micro level. communal
ties exist between individual singers who belong to a panicularsingingcommunityand
the slrength of these ties are dependant upon the ways in which the communityrooted
wilhin the hollow square is extended and ammlcd beyond the boundaries of the square.
Atthcmacrolevel,thesesameticscanbcscentooperatcbothbetween individual singers
3nd other singers across North Amcrica, as well as bctwccll a particlllar group such as lhc
Ollawa hapc Note Chorus and the Sacred Harp network at large. It is the strength of
thesccommlinaltieslhaLhavinggrownolitofthecollllllllnityinilialIycrcatcdwithinthe
hollow square. largely dctennincs the successful cOlltinuation of both the individual group
and the net\\ork as a \\hole. Communities such as the Ottawa Shape

ote Chorus do not

exist in isolation from the Sacred Ilarpnctworknordoesthcnctworkexistapartfrorn
individllal comlllllnity cells sllch as the Ouawagroup. Rmher.thetwocollaborathelyco+
existandfccdintooneanother.AsDorothy

oyes argues of sllch a relationship: "The

community is in no way independent of tile network l.,,] The community exists as a

project of a network or of some of its members. Networks exist insofar as their ties are

continuallyrecreatedandrevitalizedininleraction··(oyes2003.33).
In this chapter I

the Ottawa Shape

will be examining the ways in which communal ties-both within

ote Chorus and the acred Harp network at large----extend and affirm

the sense of community initially created within the hollow square. Together these
communal lies fonn an intricate arrangement of "drawing bands" that connect singers to
oneanotherlocallyandtothenct\\'orkasawhole.lnexploringthcrolclhatthesc

communal ties play in forging bonds between individual singers and theirlocalsinging
community, I will be looking first at the traditions of acred Harptl1at function to extend
andaffimlthesenseofcommunitycreatcdwithinthchollowsquarc.lnpanicular.lwill
beexaminingthctraditionsknownas ..thememoriallesson'·and··dinncr-on-the-

grollnds"; thefonnertradition being one which occlirswithin the ho Ilowsquareand
cxtcndsthccommllnitycrcatcdthcrcillbeyonditsboundaricsnndthelatlertradilionbcing

OIlC which occursoulsidc of the hollow sqllare alld aflirms lhe sense 0 fcommunity
crcatcdwithinthcsquare.Finally.inordertocxaminchowthcsecol11mullalticsoperatc
bel\\Cen a group such as the Ottawa Shape

ote Chorus and the

acrcd Harp network as a

the Otlawa
\\hole.1 \\~llbclookingatthevariousinteractionsthathaveoccurredbet\\'een
singers and lhe greater Sacred Harpcommunily. In doing so. I hope to show firsl the
extcnt to which the geographic and religious difTerences Ihat scparateSacredllarp
coml1lunitiesareovcrcomein favour of forming meaningful social bonds an dsecond.
howthcforgingofthesecommunalliessimultaneouslystrengthcnsboth the individual

cOl11l11unityand the network at large. Thlls. my main intcnlion istod emonstratehowthc
scnseofcoml11l1nitythat is fonnedwithin the hollowsqllare branchcsou toftheS<luarc

and fomlscommunalties betwecnsingers; ties that strengthen both theindividual
communities such as the Ottawa Shape

otc Chorus as well as the Sacred Harp nct\\ork

asa whole by conlinuaJly drawing wayfaringslrangers logelherlo the hollowsquare
before disbanding once again as parting friends.

The Memorh.1 Lesson: Exlcnding Community :lnd Sh:lring Grief
As many of the Sacred Harphymnspreviouslymenlionedsuggest.thercisan
intriC31cly meaningful relationship between acredllnrpanddeath.Thisrelationshipcan
bescenasarcsultnolonlyofthcinlensclymoumfulloncofmanyofthcsongsandlhc
prominemthcmcofdcathfcaturedinscvcralofthcleXls.bulalsooftheinlimalc
relationships forged anlongst communities of singers. It is the com binalionofthesetwo
elements-themusicalandthesocial-thatm3kesSacredHarpanappropriateinstrument
with which to communally express grief at the loss of a fellow singer. The memorial
IcssonisaSacrcd Harptradilionand rilcofpassagc Ihat honours deccascdsingers
throllgh thCliscofbothspokcll word and song. To cX31llincthe ways in which the
cOlllmunilyrootedwilhinlhehollowsquarebranchesOUlOflhesquare.it seems only
fitling 10 begin wilh thclllemorial lesson:alradition thaL while typically occurring wiLhin
lheconfincsoflhehollo\\squarc.isbothheavilydemarcaledfromlhcOlhcrsinging
pracliccsand.unlikclheotherpraclicesofthchollo\\squarc.funClionsloshillthc
singer's foclls away from lhe singing ilsclfand 10wardslhcSacred Harpeollllllunityasit
exists outside of the hollow square.

PerhapsnowhereinSacrcdl-larpisthcconnectionbctwccnsongand
community-thc "bonds of lovc" that conncct singers-morc poignant than with the
memorial lesson. The term "memorial lesson" is rooted in Sacred Harp's emergence from
the singing school movemem in which singing sessions were referred to as "lessons"
(BealleI997, 174). Far from being an acadcmiccndcavour, however, the memorial lesson
isallniqllelypowerfulexpressionoftheloveandfcllowshiplhatcxislsamongstsingers
of Sacred Harpalld furthermore, isa lestamcnl IOlhcoftcn integraIrolelhalSacredl-larp
playsinasinger'slife.JohnBealledescribesthetraditionasfollows'

Thesolemntoneisoneofscvcralwaysinwhichlhemcmoriallessonissctapartfromlhc
preceding portion of the sillgingsession. Accompanyinglhisshift in tone, there is also
commonly a shift in singing praclices in which at the onset of them cmoriallesson.those
songsselccled to be pcrformcd arc sung witholll "sihgingthe notes". Thc purpose behind
omitting the singing of the notes is not only duc to the facl that, as pari oflhe memorial
lesson lhe "jangle of.{a sol la 's might seem rrivololls"(Cobb 1989,9), blltalso becallse
thc omission allows fora greater level offocllslobeafforded the wordsofa song thm has
beenspccificallychoscn to honour Lhc dcceased. Furthermorc,asK iriMillcrargucs.
omitLingthenotcsservestoenforcean"il11mcdiacyofcxpcrienccthat suggests a song of
grief bears no rehearsing" (2008. 62). In addilion
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these shiftsintoneandsinging

practice, the prominence granted spoken word as an imegml pan of the tradition also
serves 10 significantly differentiate the memorial lesson from the rest 0 fthesinging

session. For the speaker in charge of giving the memor1al lesson. a uniqueintcrplay
between speech and song is available thot allows the speaker 10 pay honour to lhe
deceased throllghbolh spoken remembrances as well as lhrollgh song seleclion. Thus.
whilc the memorial lesson is heavilydemarcalcd apart from the rest of the singing
session. lhelradition nevenheless holds true 10 the overall governing rulesoflhehollow
square in that itbaJances individual expression with groupcollaboration. The speakerIypicallya close friend or relative of the deceased-is granledtheplatfornl10 offer a
personal eulogy. while it is the group as wholc thatcomcs logcther 10 prod uceasongin

As a tradition

SCI

apart from the singing pracliccs of the hollo\Ysquarcwhilc

muintaining thccol11ll1unity-making trajectory that govcrnstheho lIowsqunrc,thc

Illcl110rial Icssonisatradilion ideally poised 10 draw lhc world ollIs ideofthchollow
squurc inlo its parameters and converscly to extend the community forgedwilhinthc
hollow square beyond those snme boundaries. As Kiri Miller Slales. "while the hollow
sqllarclllmssingers' backs on Iheoulside \\orld. lhememorial lessort 100ksbeyondlhe
square·sbordersloaddressdealh.illness.grief.andremembrance"(2008. 63). The
memorial lesson accomplishes this transference primarily lhrough pro vokingsingersto
shifi lhcirattentionaway from thesingingitsclfand towards the co mmunityofpeople
involved in the singing.
rlllClllcmoriallessonshiftssingcrs'focuslowardscommunityin various ways

The speech ponionofthe memorial lesson granLS lhespeakerlheopponunilynolonlylo

rellect upon thedeeeased singer's lifeanddeath,but olsoollen to express the role thm
Soered Harp ployed in that person's life, The following is an excerpt from

0

memoriol

lesson given by Richard DeLong for his great-uncle, Delong isosinger fro mGeorgio
who was first introduced to Sacred I-Iarp in the 1960s by his grandmother, Dollie
Hudgins. Aspartofhisspeech,Delongdescribeshisgrandmother.whohad died the

previollsycar, and her passion for Sacred Ilarp:
I don't think theresaday thot goes by that I don't think about Sacred 1-1 arp
Becauseit-youcan'thelpit!ltgctsdownintheinnermostpartofyou.andyou
get to love the people, and you lovewholwedoondyou love coming together,
and my grandmother when she knew she was gelling in bad health. ond before 0
big singing would happen at home, I told somebodyyeslerday: a month before
the singing was going to happen, she would go to worryingifshe would be well
enough to go the singing. A month! And I hope I-she would say, I hope I can
go one more time,just one more lime. And we'll be like that [.. ,J Because you
love il so much. And with lh31 comcs lhe love of these peoplc wc gct Io know,
andfriends,family,andsomctimcsthey"rccvcl1closcrthanfami Iy. Sowc"1I sing

65. [leads "Sweet Prospeet"j'(qtd. in Miller 2008, 135)

While delivered from within the !lollowsquarc, such a speech as thi sshiftslhc3udicllce's
attcntionfHrbcyondtheboundaricsofthcsquarcasthcyarcdrawntorencclup0l11hclifc
ofa fcllo\V singer and lhe importance of Sacred lIarplo lhat singer. A sthisexccrpt

suggCSlS. the spoken ponionofthe memoriaJ lesson isofien geared notonlyto\\ards
remembering singers who have passed 3\\UY but also towards stressing the imponance
and interconneclednessoftheSacred Ilarpcommunit). Mr. DeLong"scomparisonofthe
Sacred Harp community to a family is a common one. The recently deceased members of
the community who are honoured in the memorial lesson are t) pically referred to as
brothers and sisters (Bealle 1997,257).
lForthcl)ricsto"S\\eclProspecCsceAppcndi,4.

contexlofwhalitmeanslosingSacredllarpandlobelonglothecommunityofsingers.
In doing so. this rite of passage serves to highlight the lemporalityofboth the hollow
square and the tradition of Sacred Harp as a whole. As Kiri Miller argues of the ways in
which the memorial lessondrnws the attcnlion of those singers present tothetcmporal
naturcofthcholJowsquare:"\Vhcn memorial speakers invite the ciass to prepare

themselves for the day when their own loved ones arc missing from the square. they

encouragcpreemplil"e nostalgia as a preludetogricf'(2008,63). Similarly. particularly
at times when the future of Sacred I-Iarp has seemed in peril as older generationshave
passed on. IhememoriaJ lesson hasoffercd singers the opportunity 10 comment on the
mortalilyoflhetradilionitself.Forinslancc.writinginthelatel970s,BuellCobb
remarked of the memorial lesson:"Painfullyconcemedasthesin gersareforlhe
cOlllinuanccoflhesingingevcnbcyondlhcirownknowlcdgcofit ,the list which is read

at thistime-oflcn ten to twenty namcs in any given area-is likcabc II thai lolls the cnd
Oflhcsinging itsclr. "We arc passingawHy." lhcyoficn sing. and lhey feel lhislTUly"
(1989.147)
With the memorial lesson singers amnn their relationships to one another as pan

ora community: a community that. while forged within the hollow square. exits \\ell
beyonditsboundaries.Thememoriallcssonconstitutesanintricat e intersection \\hcrc
life.dcath.mllsic.andcommunit)cachmectinthecxpressionofsocialunily(f\lillcr
2008. 134). This social unity is evidenl in the following comments from prominent
SaeredJ-larpre\'ivalislJ-lughMcGraw:

One of the main things in going to singings is not the singing. it'sthatwonderful
fellowship. We'll get as close to somebody in Chicago as we will to the next
door neighbour in Bremen. because of the love they have for our music. I hear in
Bremen, Georgia, that a fellow in Texas has died that I sat and sang with. It hurts
me when I hear that hes died. because. I remember him. I've sung with him.
I've eaten with him. (qtd. in Bcallc 1997.217)
Held afler the standard singing session is complete and before the departure from the
hollowsquarcfordinner-on-lhe-grounds.lhcmcmoriallcssonscrvesasatransilory
moment

nc in which singers. while still seated within the hollow square. arc compelled

to look beyond its borders and to reflcct upon the social significanceofsingingwithone

B. The Memorial Lesson as Expressed by the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus
While the engagement of the Ollawa Shape

ote Chorus with the memorial lesson

has been limilcd,there remains wilhin the group a significant reI 3tionshipbetwccn
singingSacrcdilarpwilhonC3nothcrandcxprcssinggricfasacomll1unity. The thcmatic

content of the hymns of The Sacred lIarpcoupled with thcslrength ofthecolllll1unity
formed within the hollow square ortlle Ouawa Shape Note Chorus has resulted in an
adaptationofthememoriallesSOl1lhalhasbccnpracticcdbylhcgroup:lhepcrfonllance

of Sacred I-Iarp songs at the funeral or memorial ofa singcrwho has passed away. When
singer Jo Brunskill's husband. John-who olso sang with the Ottawa group--<lied in
2006. so strong

W3S

this conneclion bet\\ccn communal singing and sharedgriefthatit

was readily assumed that acred Harp \\Quld be sung at his memorial. The memorial was
organized by another member oflhc Ottawa group, Ilarion Knowles. Conceming the

inclusion of Sacred Harpsongs.Jorcmarks:··1 donOtthink it was a l1ybody"srealidca.\\c

jusl knew il had
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be"(2008). ForthememoriallhegroupsangJohn'sfavouriteSaered

Harpsongs:"Jaeob'sVision"and" abbalh Morning". The occasion provided an
opponunilyfortheOuawasingerslojoinlogetherinbolhafiltingtribuIe to one oflheir
fellow singers as well as insuppon ofJo. ineeforminglhehollowsquarewouldhave
excluded olhers inattcndance at John's mcmorial, the groupoplcd losinginamore
performance-orientedfomlation.Thcperfonnanccwasafittingtribute that impacted both
the singers themselves as well asl.heaudience. Conccmingpeoplc'sreaction to the use of
Sacred Harp at her husband's memorial Jo menlions: "scvcral people. after John's
memorial-it's amazing how many people came up to me and said how much they
enjoyed il."(2008). The integralionofSaered Harp inloa memorial servieelhusproved
to be a fitting union for all in attendance: so much so that many members of the Ottawa
Shape Note Chorus intend on having something similar done for their own funeral. For
instance. when speaking of her ravQuritcSacred lIarp songs, singer Barbara Tosc

But Ihere are ccrtain songslhat I wantsungat my funeral, you know?That,
bccauscthey'rejuslsoappropriatcatafunerallguess;ldon'tknow.Andagain,
this is envisioning me you know. singing Sacred Harp. you know. the rest of my
lifeandknowingpeoplc\\hosingil-ordyingtoll1orTowsortofthing.Butyou
know.ifleonlinueandlslillknowpeoplewhodoilandl'mstillsingingit.
yeah. I wanlilsungal my funeral. you know. I \\ouldn'ldoiliflgolmatried.
you wouldn't have lhmm a\\edding! [laughs] (2008)
As Barbara's comments suggest. it is not merely the thematic content of the acred Harp
hymns that lend the tradition to so fittingly be incorporated into funeraryp raclices.but
suchan integration also relies heavily upon thecoml11unity that existsamong the singers
Whilcthcmcmoriallessonascxprcsscdinitsconventionalfonncompels singers to look
beyond the eonfines of the hollow square. the Oua\\a hape

oleChorusphysieally

removed such a tribute from out of the confines of the hollow square and in doing so both
literally and metaphorically extended Ihegroup'scommunal tiesbeyondtheconfinesof
the hollow square. I would argue thaI this practice of the Ottawa group has grown not so
much asanefTon to replicate the conventional tradition of the memorial lessonbul rather
has developed organically within the groupasa result of first the tone and thematic
content of the songsand,second, the group's strongsenseofcommun ity.
While within Ihe group itself the Ouawa hape

Ole Chorus has nOI pracliced the

memorial lesson in its conventional foml. the communal ties that exist between the group
andthe aeredHarpnetworkhasallowedmembersofthegrouptoexperienceand

panicipalcinlhisritcofpassage.Forinstance.JohnBruskillw3snotonly a member of
theOttawagroupbulwasalsoasingcrwhofrequentlyattendcdconvemionsaround

North America. \Vith his passing. John camc to bc honoured in mcmorial lessons both i n
anadaand Ihe United States. In JlIlyof2006. John was honollred as part oflhe mcmorial
tcssonoftheQucbecSingingCollvclllionin LClllloxvillc. Unable toaltcnd the

convention. John's wife Jo Brunskill was gratcfullhat fellow Onawa singer Harlon
Knowles was in attendance to represent the family. For the spoken word portion of the
memorial lesson. I-Iarlon read aloud a leller from Jo and John's youngest daughterandfor
Ihe musical portion he lead"Green Street" in John's mcmol") as it had been oneofJohn's
favourite songs. John was also honoured as part of the memorial lesson ofthe 2006

Coastal Maine Singing. held in August in \Valdoboro. Mainc. llis name was read
alongsidc those of fellow singers from Maine. Massachusetts.
orth

cw York. Montreal. and

arolina (Sheppard 2007. 192).Thehymn··Valeof orro\.

following verse. was sung in honour of the deceased:

While in lhis vale of sorrow. I tC'avelon in pain
My heart is fixed on Jesus, I hope lheprize 10 gain
But when I come to bid adieu, to those I dearly love,
My heart is often melted-It is the grief of love. (Tile Sacred Harp 1991.83)
A fining seleclion for the memorial lesson, "Veil of Sorrow" utilizes the theme of a
pilgrimage homeward to express the sorrow of paning ways with loved ones. It is the

"grief of love" here alluded to that the memorial lesson-and similar Sacredllarp
funerary practices-seek to express through shared grief and communal mouming.

Dinner·on-Ihe-Grounds: A Fruilful Branch oflhe Hollow Square
Inthecon\'cntionaltimelincofa acredHarpsing.lhememoriallessonis

typicallyfollowedbydinner-on-the-grounds. With dinner-on-the-grounds. the shared
griefofthememorial lesson is tumed to the collective celebration ofacol11l11unalfcast.

Dinncr-on-the-groundsbecameapartofthcshapcnotctraditionas a result of the

migration of shape note music to the Southern United States during thcmidtolate 1800s.
Sincc Lhen, dinner-on-the-grounds has continued to thri\'casa mai nstayofthe
con\cntional expression of Sacred Harp. A potluck meal lypicallyheldatnoonin
bet\\ecnthcmomingandaftemoonsinging.dinncr-on-lhe-groundsno t only pro\'ides a

recess for the singers to rest their vocal cords

bUl

also an opponunity
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share both food

andcon\'ersationwithoneanother.Thedinneristypicallyprecededbyablessinggi\'cn

by thc chaplain and the food is commonly providcd chicfly by"mcmbcrs of the host
church or community" (Garsl 1991. 25). TI,C womcn ofthc host church or community

havetendcdloperfornlthisdutyoforganizinglhcdinncr-on-the-grounds and providing
the food (Eastburn 2008. 31). In hcrbook"A Sacrcd Feasl". Kalhryn Eastburndcscri bes
her experience at a Sacred Harp singing in Binningham.Alabama:'·Theladiesoflhe

food cOl11mittee have risen to the occasion. More food arrives.

oonegoeshungry"

(2008.31).

In the followingaccQunt of her firslcxpericncc partaking in dinner-on-thegrounds. Eastburn remarksoflhe lradilion'srole in amnlling her interest in Sacred J-1arp
asawhole. he says.

Thcdil1l1cr-on-thc-groundshcredcscribcd by Eastburn is typical oftheclaboratcfcasts

oftenstagcdforSacrcdJ-larpsings-parlicularlylhosehcldinthcSouth.KiriMillcr
describeslhc Soulhem expression ofdinner-on-lhe-grounds as foil ows
Thechainnancallsaone-hourbreakfordinncr.Manycountrychurchesinthe
outh have long outdoor tables made of reinforced concrete. sometimes
shcltcred bya roof. wherc thc food is laid oul buffcl-style.Thesingerspouroul
oflhesingingroom and cro\\d around lhc tabJcs. admiring the offerings and
wailing for the chaplain to snygrace before lillingtheirplales[...] Outdoors.
singers cal on lheir fect orsit on lheground in small groups. Indoors. 1hey cat at
lablcsor(rarely)sitbnck down in lhe singing spacc. (2008.63)

Thcre is somcdcbate as to whcther the tcrm "dinncr-on-the-grounds"originates from Lhe

meal being held on church grounds or \\helher lheexpression iniliallyreferredlosingers
laking their dinner, lilerally.on lhe ground-laying oul quilts and picnicbaskels
(Easlbum2008.9).Whateverlheoriginoflheterm.dinner-on-lhe-grounds has become
not only an integral part of the Sacred Ilarpexperience. but also. form any singers isa

significanl part oflhe appeal of singing Sacred Harp. As Laura Clawson quoles from
Alabama singer Henry Johnson. "the food is more important than sometimes we like 10

Ihink.TIlercssomelhingabouleatinglogelherandeatinggoodfoodeverylime you go
lhal is a drawing card" (qld. inCla\\son 2004. 319).
Dinner-on-the-groundscanthusbcseentofunctionasacommunaltiethatboth
extcndscommunitybcyondthehollowsquareandalsolocompelsingerst o continue in
their participation with Sacred Harp in general. Thus, similar to the manner in which
dinllcr-on-lhc-groundsopcrateswithinlhelimeJincofaconventionalsingingday,thc

IraditiollaSH whole serves both locxlcnd the singing cOIllJ11unity 0 lItsidcoflhehollow
sqllarc as well as to conlinually return thecollllllunity to its'''portabIe homeland". The
ability of dinner-on-the-grounds 10 function as a communal liew hichbothextends

oc)'ondanddrawsbacklOlhehollowsquareislargelydependanluponlhewaysinwhich
the trndition operates as an extension of the forms and praclicesofthehollowsquare.
Muchlikcthememoriallesson.dinner-on-Lhe-groundsfunctionsbased on a delicate
baJancebel\\Ccnindividualcxprcssionandcollectivccollaboralion.Apolluckmealisa

particularly fitting extension oflhe coml11unity-making practices of the hollow square.
\Vhilcitisnotdcmandedofeveryonc\\hoattcndsasingtocontributetolheancmoon

feasl.typicallydinner-on·lhe-groundsin\olvesagreatdealofbolhindividual

contribution and group collaboralion. Individuals and families alike bring their preferred
dish to the festivities and as everyone contributes to the overall meal.thetable offond
becomcafiltingrepresentationofthosepresenl.

Akin to the singing practices of the hollow square. dinncr-on-the-groundsgrants
the individual both a means of personal expression and an opportunity to contribute to the

groupasa whole. The opportunity for personal expression is perhaps most cvidcnt in the
faCl that.ovcrtirnc it is often common for individual singers or familiesasawholeto
develop··trademarkdishes· (Miller2008,64). These culinary comributions serve nOl
only to rcprcscnt panicularsingcrs to thc group as awholc but arc somctimese venmade
mCniionofinadvcnisementsforasingingeventasameansofcnticingpanicipalion

(Miller 2008, 64). Much likea singer may develop a trademark song. so too he or she
may come to have a trademark dish; both of which provide singers with the opportunity
to conlributc to the group. Furthcrmorc,l11uchlikcthcl11calasawholc.thescdishcs

thclllsclvcsareoflcl1lheprocluctol'acollaboratiolllhalcnhancessocialbondscither
3mongst parlicular families or between friends. This ispnrticularly prominent amongst

wOlllensingerswhocontribute"cnomloushalllpersoffood"tothcdinner-on-thegrounds, As Kiri Miller hotes: "many female singcrs have commented on the bonds that
devclop from gcningupat four in lhe mominglO make final foodpreparalionswith
mothers. daughters. sisters. or friends who are staying the nighC (2008.46).
Inadditiontotheslrengtheningofsocialbondslhroughthecollaboralive
production of the meal. particularly in the years since the Sacred lIarprevival.dinner-onthe-groulldshas become a means for singers from divcrsc bnckgrounds to both embrace
oncanothcr"sdifTerencesandcol11ctogclhcrin3ncxprcssionandaffimlationof

community. In the recem years of Sacred Harp history. which have seen the migration of

orthemsingerstoSouthemconventions-andvicc"crsa
become an increasingly diverse culinary expression.

inner-on-the-groundshas

ingersvisitingtheSouthfromthc

onhemStatesandfromCanadabringtheiro\'o1lcontributionstothemeal:"claborate

pasta salads. sushi. pilaffs. and Midwestern 'hot dish'" (Miller 2008. 64). These dishes
are placed alongside lhemore lypical Soulhcrndishcs: "barbccuc. fricdchickcn.biscuilS.
and rcdvclvetcakc"(Miller2008.64). As Kiri Millcrnolcsoflhisincreased culinary
divcrsity:··lhespreadoffoodisvaslandvaried.avisiblcandcdiblcrepresemationoflhc
diversilyoflhepanicipants··(2008. 63). This culinary di\crsity works both ways as

dinner-on-lhe-grounds also becomes a gauge by \\hich singers from lhe South measure
culturaldifTerenceswhenancndingasinginthe

orth. For instance, John Bcallcquotes

singer Richard Whatley from Georgia. who, attending his first

orthem sing in 2002 at

lhe Midwesl COl1vcntion. hUl11orolisly describes his cxpcricl1cc

or dillncr-on-thc-grounds

AsRichard\Vhatley·scommcntssuggest.\\hilepersonalbiascsconc eming taste and
conccptionsofwhatconstitutcs"traditionalfarc"mayrcrnain.dinner-on-Ihc-groundshas
becomcaopportunityforSoulhemand

onhcmsingcrslogathertogetherandcmbracc

one anothers difTerences through pal1aking in a shared meal to which everyone is able 10
contribute equally.
ASlhis increased culinarydiversily suggeslS,in the years since the revivalof
Sacred Harp in the NOI1h, dinner-on-Ihe-grounds has provided a space fo rsingersfrom
the

orthandfromtheSouthlobridgegapsofsocial.cultuml,andpoliticaldifTerences.

Of course, dinner-on-the-grounds isas much about socializing with 0 ne another as it is
about sharing food; or as Buell Cobb puts it.dinner-on-the-groundsis'·agreatsocialhollr
as well as a communal feast" (1989. 17). II is Ihus only fitting Ihat gaps betwccn Northern
andSolithernsingerswouldalsobebridgedlhroughthesocialelementofthetmdition.
which. as the followingexarnple from Kiri MillersuggeslS. isoflenlhe case:

As a further

applic~lIion

orlhase same community-milking practices of the hollow square.

dinncr-on-thc-grounds is a space that rcmains under the banner 0 fcoml11unalfellowship.

Thus, oven social. political orreligiousdebatcs lcnd to bcavoided in favourof3delicalc
baJanccbctwccnsupportingdiversityandpersonalexprcssion.andmainlaininganovcrall
tTajCC10ry

of colleclive cohesion. Dinner-on-the-grounds.asanextensionofthcpractices

of the hollowsquarc. efTectivelytakes hold of the community created w ithinthesquare
and branches it outward as 3 communal lie that both extends beyond and feedslh1ckinto
thehollowsqllare.

B. The Otlawa Shape

ole Chorus' Expression of Oinner-on-lhe-Grounds

Formany.dinner-on-the-groundshasbeeomeasignificantmarkerofa
'·traditional"' Sacred Harp sing (Miller 2008,53). The Ottawa hape

ote Chorus

practices several varianlSofdinner-on-lhe-grounds: one of which is panicularly in line
with the traditional praclice as cxprcsscd in the South,whilcthcOlhers have growll

organically from within Lhe group rather than as an altcmpl to replicatca "traditional'"
sing. For theirmonlhly singing sessions. the Tuesday and Sunday groupseach have lheir
own food-based traditions and when both chapters gather logether fortheq uarterlysings.
all partake ina potluck dinner thai is most akin lO the convcntional di nner-on-thegrounds. Whilesomeoftheselraditionsmay look and taste different from thetraditional
approach todinner-on-the-grounds, what remains the samc arc the w aysinwhichthey

FOf the Tucsday group, thc l110llthly cvenillg singing session is boo kcndcdby
culinarylraditionsbothbeforcandaftcrlhesinging.Somcmcmbcrsofthegrouplhoughnotall-regularlymeclfordinncranddrinkspriortoarri vingal the singing
session. This typically takes placc at one p3nicular pub

c10sc 10

the home \\herc the

singingisheld.Thislraditioninvolvesaccnainelemcntofexciusivityasitisthemore
seasoned ingcrsandthosewhoha\'crc3chcdaccnainlc\cloffricndshipwithonc

anotherwhotypicallymeetfordinner.·n,epre-singdinncroftheTuesday group can be
secn as somewhat ofaprivilcgc lhm isafTordcd lhosc \\hohave sung wit hthegroupfora
significant 3mounl of time and who. in doing so. havcdcvelopcdaccrt ainlcvclofrapport
with Iheothersingers.The individuarspanicipation within lhehollow square and the

extent to which lheyarewoven into the community crcatcd therethu sresultsinan

aflinnationandextensionofthatfellowshiplhroughpanicipationinthe pre-sing dinner.
Unlike the pre-sing dinner. all singers of the Tuesday group-newcomers such as
myself included-are welcomed to panakein a post-sing gathering forcolTee . tea. treats
and conversation. This is held within the kitchcnofthe homc wherc thes ingingisbeing

hosted and each member of the group takcsatum providing the treals tobeolTered.·n'e
typical contribution is somcthing swecl such as cookies or paslries. Much Iikcdinner-onlhc-grounds. this lradition involvcs a ccnain amount of group coliaboration and allows
the singers nol only an opponunity to panakcofsomcswcclS bUI also to funher enjoy one

anothcr'scornpany.Assuch.lheposl-singsnack-aswcllasthepre-singdinnerand
drinks-havcbecomeaninlegralpanoflheTuesdaygroup'sexpressionofSacredllarp.
AsTucsdaysingcrBarbaraToscrcmarks.·'thesinging·sniccbutth e social ness of iI,
Imean,lhcdinncrbcforehand,that'sapartofil,lh

just lhcbantcrback and forth
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I... ]

that's a part ofil. The tea and cookicsaf)crwards, lhat's another nice social pan of it that I

would really miss ifwedidn't do that" (Tose2008). Likedinner-on-the-grounds.such
occasionsofcomlTIunal eating and drinking as those practiced bytheTuesday group play

akeyroJe in enhancing the social eJemem of singing Sacrcd l-Iarp.Forinstance_Tuesday
singer David Baril describeslhc follo\\ing incidenl as being one ofth c·'quintcssential.

archelypall11oments'ofthegroup:
Now I'm not sure how early it was in the history of the group-whether it was

~~~~:c~:~ :~~~ ~:drc~e~~~ ~:~h~u:~ ~~~~~~~:~ ~~~~~~~dS~:;'~~ t~:~~i\lle
scolchglassesandwctasted all lhescdifTcrclllkinds Ofscolches3ndI
discovcrcd the scotch thai I like. o.acredllarpinlroducedmctoscolCh!

Ilaughs1(2008)

While a scolch-tasting may beoulorsons wilh the religious rootsorSacredllarp,such
an incident is nevcrthcless rcasonably in line with thctrnditionofdinner-on-thc-grounds
in thaI il serves loexlend the social bonds rorged within the hollow square beyondlhe
praclice orColieclive singing and inlo thaI or communal ealingand drinking.
While the Tuesday group has engaged in rood and drinks both prior 10 and a ncr
lhcir singing session forthemajorityoflimc thai lhcy have bee nsinginglogcthcr.forlhc

Sundaygroupsuchatradilionhasonlydevelopedwithinlhepastfcw)'cars.Beginningin
2005. lhe group began going out for dinner after the singing session. The reasons bchind
the development orthis tradition are varied though Ihere seems to have been lillie
conscious intention for the tradition to servc as a replication ofthcconve ntionaldinneron-the-grounds.Ralher.theafier-singdinnerseemstohavedcvclo ped quitc organically

asarcsultofthcsenscofcommunilythatthegrouphadforgcdfromsingingwithollc
anothcr.Praclicallyspeaking,thclraditionbeganinpartsimplybccallscthegrollpbcgan

J11cctingin lhcmid-anernoon rather than ill lhecvcnillgsolhat whe 11 thcsinging finishcd
at about five o'clock it secmcd fitting to go out fordinl1crasagrollp(Taylor 2008). It
was. ofcoursc,also around thislirncthat the group had Collcclivei yfonncdacertainlcvel
of social bond with one another lhrough lheir time spenl in thc hollowsquarc that an
eXlensionofthatsenseofcommunityscemedonlynatural.lntcrestinglyenough.the
traditionalsodcvclopedaroundthes..1mctimclhatlhegrollpslaningsingingoncea

month rather than once a week and thlls goingollt to dinner aficr the s ingnotonly
extended the singing event but provided an opportunity for thc singerstol11oreefTcctively
socialize now that they would only bcsecingonc3notheron a rnonthly basis. The
decision IOCOll\cnc at a rcstaurant rather than to hold a pol luck mca lortoha\c.:lhchost

serve dinner seems to have been made largely on the basis of convenience. The selection
of restaurant is subject to change from monlh to month and issettJedupons implyviaa
conversation at the end of the singing session in which a consensus amo ngstlhose
wishing
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panake in the meal is reached. WhilespeakingwithsingerJoBrunskillabout

lhedcvclopmentoftheSundayeveningdinnertrndition,itoccurredtoJo that pcrhapsone

ofthc rcasons for Lhisdevelopment was an efTort on partofthegrou ptoolTcrhersupport
afler her husband John had passed away. She said,
I don·t think wc. we didn't do it much when John was alive. I don't know
whelher lhey did it for me; lhal's funny. Maybe they did it for me. I don'l know.
But it's really nice. Quiteofien il'sjust been Jim, who is Adriennc's husband and
llarlonand Roger. me and my lhree men! [laughs] It's reaJly nice. (2008)

Jodcscribcs singing with Lhc group and going out for dinncr afierwards as having
providcd her with a '·terrijicsuppon fromlhccolllmunity·· following lhcdcathofhcr
husband (2008). The development oflhe lIndayevcningdinnereanlhllsbeseenasa
mcaningfulcxtcnsionofthecommullitylormcdwilhinlhchollowsquare.

Ancrthcconclusionofmy first time singing with the Sunday group .Iwas
welcol11cd to join the group fordinncralaChincscbufTctcloscby. Seat edwiththcOlher
singers in from ofa plate full of chicken chowmein and vegetable fri edrice.itoccurred
to me then that this gathering was a sornc\\hat peculiar adaptation of dinner-on-thegrounds.llowcvcr.sharingameal\\'iththeothersingersandcontinuinginconvcrsation
with them afforded me much the same value experienced

by singers attending a more

convcntionaldinner-on-the-grounds;justassingersinthcouthextendtheirfello\\'ship

with one anolhcr over an elaboralcdisplayofpotato salad and fried chicken. so too was I

able to begin developing the friendships I had made within theho lJowsquare at a smalJ

Whilcthemonthlysingings'expressionofdinner-on-the-groun ds may differ

somewhat from what is typically found at a SOllthern sing. what holds thesal11cisthe
value of enhancing social bonds through a shared meal. This value is perhaps 1110st
evident at lheOlLawagroup'squarterlysingingevcnts in which Ihe Tuesday and Sunday
grollpcombine not only to sing together at a local cOl11l11unity hall,b utalsolosharea
potluck dinner at the conclusion of the singing. The purpose oft hequartcrlysingsisnot
only to gather the Tuesday and Sunday chapters together but also, the event is publicized
so that Sacred I-Iarpsingersfrom Ihesurrollndingareasmaypartici pate should they desire
10. In an effort to preserve and affirm the group's secularorientation, these events are
held on lhe solstices and cquinoxcs of each year rather than in re lationtoholidaysofthe
Chrisliancalendar.Theholdingoflheqllarlerlysingsonthcsolsticesandequinoxeslhus

functions 10 clearly demarcate the Ottawa ShapeNoleChorlis' expre ssiollofSacrcd Harp
fromlhemorcreligiously-orientcdcxpressionsofthelradilioninitsSolithcrncontext
1-I0wevcr,ofalltheOttawagroup'sfood-basedtraditions.thcpotluckmealheldollthcse

solsticcandequinox sings is the tradition most in keeping with theconventiollal
expressionofdinner-on-the-grounds.WitheachsillgerconlriblItingadishtotheevenl

and every onc working together to produce a feast sllitable to meet thcneedsofthirtyor
so hllngry singers, the potluck provides a filtingexlcnsionofthes haredanclcollahorative
experience of singing wilh one another in the hollow square.
At the summerso!stice sing that I atlcnded in JlIneof2008,thccon elusion of the
singing session with "Parling Friencls·' and lhesubseqllcnl gat heringofeveryoncwilhin

thecentreofthesqllaretoshakehandsprovidedforaseamlessflowintotheconversation
and dinner to follow the singing. Thc cOllllllllnity thus formcd throu ghoutlheprocessof
singingwithinthehollowsqllareheregrantedthesingersamolllcnttoaffirmtheirsense
offellowshipbygreetingoneanotherinthecentrcofthesquare. Moreover, this
affirmationthcn gavewaytoa fllrtherextension ofcommllnity, branchingoliisideofthe
framework ofthesqllare as Ihcsingers made thcirway 10 Ihe tables of food awaiting
thcm.Socializingwilhoncanother,thesingersspokenotonlyoflhesingandhowthc
scssionhadgonebutoffrielldsandfamilies,jobsandretiremclll,homesandvacations,
alldcvcrythingin betwccll. Andjllstasthctopicsofconvcrsatio 11 covercd a significant
breadth, the food provided wasquitevaricd. Fillillgmyplatewith couscolls,pastasalad,
and chilli whilc lrying 10 leave room for Ihe imprcssivcdisplay 0 fdesserls, it is perhaps
nolall that surprising Ihat several of my conversations with theo Ihcrsingerswere
uitilllatelygearedtowardsexchangillgrccipcswilhoneanother
While not held on thegroundsofachurch,l1orlitcrallyon Ihc ground asa picnic,
lhcOttawaShapcNoteChorus'expressiol1ofdinner-on-the-grounds-inallits
variations-remains lrllc to the Soulhern expression of the tradi tion ill lhat it has both thc
salll~rootandthesalllepurpose.

Rooted within Ihe hollow sqllare and branchingollt into

expressionsandarfirmationsofcoml1lunity, the Ottawa group's vari olisclilinary
traditions all funclion both to extend the group's sense ofcolllmu Ilityandtoconlinually
draw singers back to the hollow square

The

~lcred

Harp Network: Affirming Identity and Overcoming Differences

Communal ties that extend outside of the hollow square to express and affinn a
particular group's sense of community. also exist belween individual groups and the
nelwork of Sacred Harp communities as a whole. These ties are fomled primarily through
the internclionsthaloccurasa result of singers LraVelingloand singing withdifTerent
acredllarpcommunitiesthroughoultheUniled tates and Canada. Often forgedamidsl
social and religious differences. thesccommunal lies functiontostrengthenlheindividual
group as well as the nelwork as a

,,~·hole.

The communal ties that exist within the group

areespeeiallystrengthenedthroughinleraClionslhalhighlightregionalandreligious
difTcrences and in doing so provide an opportunily for lhe affinnation ofthe group's own
scnseofidentity against opposing innuences. Conversely. the communaltiesthatare
forged bcLwccn the group and the nelwork arc strengthcned through interaclions in which
difl'crcnccsorregionorreligionarcovcrcomcinfavourorjoiningtogetherundcrthc
banncrofSacredl-larp

A. Affirming Group Identity Ihrough Inlernelions wilh the Network
The strengthen"jog of communal ties amongst a group through interactions with
thc nctwork oflen comes as a result ofcncountcringregional and religiousdifTerences.
Thoughil is more common that thesedifTerenccsarc overcome. whendi tTerencesin
rcgion or religion do result in tensionsbet\\ccn indi\idualsand belweencommunities.the
end result is often nOlthe breaking of social ties with thenelwork butratherthe
strcngtheningoftiesamongstthegroup.lnthecontcxtofsingingacred Harp.

difTcrenccs in region and religion do nolcau5C lcnsion in and of the mselves.Rathcr,such
lensionsariselargelyasaresuilofthecJaimstoauthenticitythataretypicallyaltachedto
geographicandreligiouscategories.Byboth onhemersandSouthemers.singersfrom
the outh are often viewed as having a greater claim to theaulhenticpraclice· acred

Ilarp. This isdue not only
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the religious orientation of Sacred Harpcommunities in the

Soulh.butalsoloanassumptionlhal.gi\enlhehisloryof acredHarpintheSouthand
theabililyofaSouthemertocometolhetraditionthroughsocialliesratherthanthrough
revivalislmcans.SOUlhemsingershavcaninnatelygreatercapaci ty for and authentic

approachtosingingSacredHarp(Marini2003.94).lnfacl.Southemsingers are often

referrcdtoas"trnditionalsingers"-thcconnotationbcingthatth eircounterparts in the
North are, alleast to some degree, removed fromlhe heart of the tradition. As Kiri Miller
nOles."dcspiIC Ihc Inllch-vallnlcd egalitarian aspccts oflhc Sac rcdHarpsinging
convcnlion,notallparticipantsinthcnationalcoml11l1nityofsingcrsareqllilceqlla1r···j

somc singcrs nrc considered "more Iraditional" Ihan others (Mi ller 2004, 477). For
Norlherners Ihis divide between Northern andSolithcrn approachcst oSacrcdllarpand
thcisslicsofauthenticityinvolvedlhcrcin.oflenmanifestsasafmstrationatnolbcing

able to obtain an equal level of competence as that ofa '"traditional singer". Converscly,
fortheSouthem singer this divide oflen manifests as a concem over the secularization of
acredllarpby

onhem communities (Marini 2003. 94).

•wigming these regional and rcligiousdi\ides becomes an inlegral laskto an)
dediealed acredHarpsingeras\\ellastogroupssuchastheOuawaShape 'oteChorus.
A common defence against claims of authentic it) basedpurel) ongeograp hicalproximit)
is locile the history of shape note music as it existed in the

orthbeforeitmigrntcdtothe

South. Typical of such a defence are the followingcol1ll1lents from OttawasingerColin

But I don' I. (2008)
Northern singers are often quite well versed in the history of Sacred 1-1 arp and,as the
statementfrol1l Colin quo led above suggests, they are often inclined to turn to that history
as a defence against exclusionary claims of Southern allthenticity.ltisimportanttonote,
however, that while Northern singers somctimes find it ncccssary to defend their ability to
authentically practice Sacred I-Iarp, they often also readily acknowledge their inability to
replicate Sacred Harp as it exists-and in particlllar, how it

SOU17 ds-intheSouth.For

instance,ColingoesontosayofaconventionhcattendcdinAlabama: "I have heard the
Southern sOllnd and wedon!t have iL And I don't exactly know why, I thinkithastodo
with the pace; I think it has to do with the accents" (2008). Thus the insistence on
claiming a right to sing Sacred Harp is often balanced byundcollpled with an
acknowledgl1lcntofthcinabilitytoreplicatecxactlytheSouthern expression of Sacred
Harp
There are two particularly prolllinent narralivcsalllongst thelllelll bersofthe
Ottawa Shape Note Chorus that serve to highlight the regional and religious tensions that
the group navigates when forlllingcolllmunal ties across both regio nalandreligious
divides. Inbothcases,thegroup'sinleractionswiththenctwork.whileinvolvinga
certainamountoftension,ultimatelyrcsultcdinthestrengtheningofcommunalties

wilhinlhe group. 'The firsl l"I:llTJti"c in"'I"c:I 00< of the On""...inb"'''' ancnding ••ingin
Washinglon. OCIll "'hich the Lee f.milj "-.sal""in,"cndance.ThcL""."",a
prorninenISac.-...lII>rpfamilyfromtheSoulh"I>ourep.,rhapscum:nllythed<:finili,·•
•xarnpl.ofwhMil ........ 10be"lrodilioml.ingers"./\IlheWashinglonronn·nlionthe
Oua"....inb""....." one of the olde,wornel oflhe Lee familj', Barbllr:>Toscdcseribcslhc

She (the mnnberofthe L.., fam~)J

"""'*

her """" and tooLed hn"S1migln in

lhe~'<andsaXl."ll>oJ>e)"OIl·""ingin·lh;.forthcriglnrcason··(irn'ta1i"i'

S<>u1hcma«rntj. Y<ah.. and w', lih.")'CS. w"lI. you knnw. l"m $W'< I am"
ll",wdidn'lsay"hallhalrca$On "M. lJUl yeah.. they ha,'c a n-ry dcfini!<' """
• ,'ery religious lhing. yoUdon'l fool.",uoolll lheirrom"<1l1ionsjoul",,".
(200l1)

m"<tdn"' ••• "'lie...... I'''''''i'''',n.. r>t1lltallhisba.beeorneapromi''''nlnarroliwof
lheOuawagn,.,p.I>o"c"'-"'".poinl.<lolhe'1>ctlh.'twhi!c'hrcal.ning<ommu,",Ili""aeross

lhegroupi,'lta,i'exprcsse<.•lli.ms.ndikfend'lhegroup·."",ularori.nlalion.ln •
•imilar' .. nistheSloryoftcn ......-...lroneeming.gruupofSoulhcmsi"llc... wl>o"i.l1ed
10SlIlg"ilhlheOn.wagroup.Thi'IWT3l1,epn"idesagood ••amplcofl>owN<:>rt/l<m
Sacred IlatpgroupsrnrountCfdalOlSlOlA,lhenlicily lbal an: based purel)"upon

O'.'oftheS1Oriesj·oo·llprobab1!heari."henlheSoulhemsing.... earneher<
n ..)"w... ""lheit"·a) 1o "hale,·etplaec in Vermonland ""'> Ihoughl."llcl·.
"c'lI 1lOIOOtta".. Ii",,· And..,,,. oq;aniletl lhe sing f"" ,hem and lhej c.....
he",. Andlhej "an,od ",,'thc ... ,mng by say,ng,'we golla he'p (heipi lhcse

people sing this music!" [imitating a Soulhcrn acccnt]. And people were so

offended! There were some of our singers who were so offended that they now
use lhat phrase and iI's a real louchstonelo lhat whole experience. And you
know, it's likea family. you have these little phrases that you say and e verybody
knows what the experience is and they know "hal you're getting at: "Gotla hop
lhese people". (2008)
Much like the narrativcoftheOn3\.. ·a singer's encounter wiLh a membe roftheLee
family. this narrative-and the resulting calchphrase-funclions largely as a means for
the group to assert theirovm autonomy \\it.hin the greater acredHarpcommunity.Both
narrativesservetohighlightdifTerencesbel\\een

onhernand outhemsingers.refiecled

in lhetcndency to adopt a Southem accent in the telling. These narratives havc gained
prominence, in pan. because they provide a means
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express the legitimacy of the group

againstpcrceptionsthallOsing acredllarpauthcntically.onemustbeaChristianfrom
thcSOUlh.Whilcsuchexpericncesandthcirresultingnarrativcshavevalucinamrming
groupaulonomy.itisworthpointingoullhatanothcrrcasonwhy thesc narratives have
gaincdpromincnceisthatgcncrallysllchcxperienccsarcthccxccptionlO the rllle in

terms of interactions with singers from across regional and reli giousboundaries.AsColin
Ilcncin concllldes his version of the first namHivc:""Bllt that'sthe only case that
happcncd-Imean"it"sastorybecauscnobodyelschaseverrcallyexpericncedthat"

(2008).

B. Overcoming Differences and Strengthening Communal Ties

O,erall. interactions bel"een members oflhe Oua"a Shape I ote Chorus and
thcirfello\\singersacross

orthAmericaha\cpro\cntobeaposili\'cmeansofforging

and strengthening social ties belween the group and the nelwork. United by what Ottawa
singer Dave Baril refers
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as the "universal language" of acredHarp(2oo8),bymost

accounts members afthe Ottawa group who have ventured out to a foreign sing have
found whal Kiri Miller describes as a "welcoming community of consent" (Miller 2008,
203). For inslance. Colin Henein describes his journey
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a sing in Southern California as

Andlamprettyshy.andlwasshyalthetimeloosolwaslike.okay.I'min
anothercounrry.and I'm trmelingby myself and I'm here forthissing. [...lAnd
solhadto figure out how to get lhereandall lhiskindofstufT. But\\hen Igol
there [...] they were like. "Oh! You're from Ottawa! Thai's greal! That's
wonderful!" And there was a guy there. I don'l remember his name. but he \\as
very welcoming and so I felt quile good there. And everybody wanled to know

about singing in Ottawa, and how big was our group and did we do this and all
this kind of stuff. (2008)
EntcringasashySlrangerand parting as a new fricnd,Colin'scxpe ricnce in Southern
California is quite typical of those recounted to me by many of the Ottawa singers who
have allcndcd sings across Canada and the United Statcs.JoandJoh n Brullskilltook
variolisroadtripsacrossNonhAmcricainaschoolbuswhichtheyhadconvcrtcdintoa

camper and throughout their trave)s they made sure to stop at as manysings as they could
find. In rccounting their journey 10 Ihe SOllthern United Stales and singing wilh the
people lhere. Jo remarks: "They \\ere tickled to bilS that Canadians would come down
and sing with lhem!"(2008).

FacililalingslichposiliveinleraClionsisbolhaccrtainamounlofrespecton lhe
part of secular singers for thc ways in which religious singers approachSacrcdllarp.as
wcll aS3 willingness to compromisc lhcirown sccularapproach 10 thclrad ition in order

nOltooffendthoselheyaresingingwilh.DespitelurninglothehisloryofSacredHarpin
the North asa means to claim authenticity, there rcmainsa level 0 rreverencerorthe

tradition as preserved and expressed within the SOllth. Forinstance, in discussing whether

ornol she would feel comfortable attcnding a Sacred Harp sing in IheSollth,Barbara
Tosest8tcs:"'wQuldbe,yeah. I'd bc much more careful goillgloas ingwhere I didn't
knowpcop]c, because again, I don't want to bedisrespectfu] oflheir beliefs. You know,

they allow

LIS

to use the music for whatever we want [... J and I wouldn't want to offend

somcbody, asa visilor, you know" (2008). Similarly.Jo Brullskill remarks:

SuchanattcmpttQwardssclf-censorshipolitofrespectforlhoscwho sing Sacred Harp as

arcligiouspracticeisalsoevidentinthefollowingaccollJ1lfromColin Henein

Rooted in a respect for the religiolls roots of the tradition and forthoscwhosingSacrcd
l-Iarpas3 mcans ofreligiolls expression, slich efforts arc aimed towardbridgingthegap
betweellsacredalldseClIlarpractitiollersofSacredl-larp
The formation and slrellgtheningofcoml1111nal lies.oficn facilitatedbysomewhat
cOl11promisingonc'sownapproachtothetradition.isaccomplishcd primarily by the

interactionsbctween singers frorn varying contexts who, insingi ng. mOllrningand eating
with one another effectively bridge the regional and religiollsgapsthatexistwithinthc
Sacred Harpnctwork. Forging fricndshipsand sharing songs with singers from across
North America, differences in region and religion often fade 10 thebackgroundinfavollf
ofashared expression of song and a strengthening of community. One of the beSl stories
I have heard 10 illustrate this point is one that was told to me byJoBrunskill as she
rccolll1ted her various experiences travelingthrollgh and singingintheSolith

Hcrewc find a complcte revcrsal of the regional and religiollsdynamics that govern so
l1111ch oflhe relationship between Northcrn and SOlllhcrn singers as Jo,lheNorlhernand
secular singer. is lookcd to by one of the revered "traditional" singersofthercligiotls
SOtlthforassistallcesillgillg. InasimilaraccounloftheextcnltowhichpracticillgSacred
Harp together allows singers to overeomediffcrcnccs is the folio wingdcscriplionfrom
Sheldon Poscn of his expcricnce atlcnding a convenlion in New England in lhclate

Concerning practices such as the I11cl11orial lesson and dinncr-on-thc-grounds,Kiri
MilicI' argues that such expressions of community become as much a part of the Sacred
Harpexperienceasthecol11l11unalsinging.Shcgoesontostatcthat,"overtime,thesc
practices have enabled singersofsol1letil1lcsradicallyopposed rcligiousandpolitical
beliefs
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develop a pluralist ethosoftoleranee and empathy" (Miller 2008, 44). Laura

Clawson argues that itislheappcalandstructureofthcl11usical practiccsofSacredl-larp
that allow singers frol1l diverse backgrounds to "l11ove toward aCOl11l1lOn grollnd and
shared eommunity" (Clawson 2004, 314). I would further argue Ihal in addition to the
purcly musical praclicesofSacrcd I-Iarpthat bridge regional and religious gaps by
inviting everyone to share inacommllnal cxprcssion of song, tradilionssuchasthe
mCl110rial Icssonanddinncr-on-thc-grollnds, in functioningonthesamccoml11l1nitymaking principles of the hollow square, further facilitatcthecoming togelher of singers
from diverse backgrollnds. Furthermore,jllstasthcl11cl11oriallesson and dinncr-on-thegrollnds operate on a balanccbctwccn individllal expression and gro up collaboration.
intcractions that occur between grollpssllch as the Ottawa ShapcNoteChorlls3ndthe
Sacredl-larpnct\Vorkasa,,,-'holehingellponabalallcebct\Vcenaffirminggrollpidcntity
and achieving collective consenslIs. ThllS thecol11ll1unity-making principles Ihat govern
the sillgingofthe hollow sqllarearc by and large the sall1c principlesthatcrealethe
cOll1ll1l1nalticsthatbrancholltofthesqllarebothwithinanindividllal grollpand within
thenctwork at large. Singers of Sacred I-Iarp gather togcthcr not onlylosharesongswilh
oneanolher. but also 10 becoll1c part ofa cOl11ll1unity; a cOllll11l1nity thatoverCOI11CS
regional and religiolls divides to embracc both thegricfofcollcctiven10urningandthe

joyofa shared meal. Theconlmunal tieslhat branch out of the hollow square are the
"bondsoflove"thatconnectsingerstooneanotherwhenlheyparLSotooaretheylhe

"drawing bands"that continually call singers as both wayfarings trangersandparting
friends back to the hollow square to reunite with one another in th eir"portablehomeland"

(Miller 2008, 47).

Chapter Four
lfAlllIFormilSacredSollg":

MasqucradingthcS~tcrcdthroughSong

The words of The Sacredf-larp are amongst lhe mosl passionatcly re ligiousofall
Christian hylllnody (McKenzie 1989, 153). The Illusic through which these words are
delivered and Ihc manner in which lhey arc to be sung provide a lhoroughlyfitting
vehicle for the expression ofthc words. Whether stringcntly de claringtheimpermanence

and trivialily ofearlhly pleasures or rejoicing ill theanlicipa tionofunioll with Christ after
death(CobbI989,25),thesongsofTheSacredf-larpnotonlyfeatli re intricately intense

and often haunting melodies, but the manner in which they are typi cally delivercdcommunallyandwithgrcatardourandvolumc-providcforapowerfuIreOectionand

cxpressiollofthe lyrical contcnt. Forslichexplicillyandpassi onately religiolls songs to
be sling within the expressly secular context ofa groupslIch aSlhe Otlawa Shape Note
ChonJs,acomfortabledistanceisestablishedbelweClllhesingersandlhesollgsthatthey

Whcn speaking with OUawa singer Carla BOllcherconcerning the potcnlial
difficulty of singing lyrics Ihat she did nol necessarily agree with I she said: "If iI's historic
1ll1lsic l ldon'lcarc. You try it on to look through the eycs oflhe people in the period"
(200S).ThespaccbclweenthereligiosityofSacred Harp and lhc seclIlaroricntatiollor
revivalist singers sllch as those of the Ottawa Shape Note Chorlls isoncocclIpiedbyand

navigated through a type of masquerade. At the crossroads between lhesecular
orientation of the Ottawa group and the religiolls disposition of Sacred Harp, thc various
I11cl11bers of the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus can be seen to participate ina masquerade in
which the masks and costlll11csthat the singers put on are not physi cal conslructions, but
rather arc the songs they sing. Masquerade has found a wide range of social and historical
uscs,oneofwhichisasan instrument for reviving the pasL For instance. concerning lhe
elaborate masquerade balls of the Victorian age. Helene Robertswrites: "the costume
could acl asthemedillm throllgh which an individual ofthc present could step into the
past[...]itwasalllaterial,achievable,andundcrstoodlllcansbywhichVictorians
aLlcmpted to revive the past" (1980, 40). Singing in theantiquat edstyleofSacredJ-larp
Illllsieand giving voice to Ihe religious content of the lyries,lhe singers of the Otl8wa
Shape Note Chorus are in a sense "trying on" the mask of Sacred Harp.Thisisamask
Ihat not only depicts a bygone era dating back to Norlh America's colonial pcriod but also
one that portl'aysand gives expression toareligiollscollviction oflcn contrary 10 that of
the singers
It is thcreligiollsconvictionof the mask worn byseclilarreviva!istsofSacred
I-Iarplhatiwillbefoclisingoninthischapter.lnparticipatinginal11asqllcradeofthe
sacred, the singers of the OltawaShape Note Chorus placethemselves in a delicate
position between the secu!arand thcsacred. Each singer navigates this space
difTerently-frol11thoscforwhomthemaskofSacredl-larpisexcilisivelyafacadeand
merely a tel11porary,playflll glliseoflhereligious, to those who fi nd genlline personal and
spiritllal significance in the songs thcy are singing. Furthermore,thisorientationofa
singer toward the religiollscontcnt of The Sacred J-Iarp is subjecI to a significant degree

of change over till1e. This process of transformation typically foil owsa trajectory towards
anincrcasedlcvelofengagcmentandidentificalionwiththereligious themes and content
at work wi1hin the songs of The Sacred f-1arp. In order lodemollstrateexactly howsllch a
shift can take place, I will be lookingatvariolls formal clcmentsof1heSacredHarp
tradition thaL while initially accol11l11odating the distance betwcenasecularsingerandthc
sacred lyrics,oftenuitilllately function to overcome this barrier and draw the singer intoa
closer level ofengagelllen1 wi1h the religiolls illlplicationsofsingingSacredl-larp.Thus,
as I hope 10 show. what may begin as a purely secular practice-a masqucrade of tile
sacred-oftcn involves an increasingly blurred linc bctween sec ularalldsacredasthe
divide betwecll singer and song is progressively breached overti meand as the singcrsare
compclled 10 continually nuctuatc bctween imitation and sincere exprcssioll.Thisisa
nuctuatioll that, in affording the singer the opportunity forage nuinccngagemcntwith
and expression of conservative religious convictions while remainingundcrtheguiscof
playfulmasqucrade,placesthcsingerinapositionpoisedbetwcen an adherencc to and a
departure from the stalus quo OfpOsll11odcrn socicty

Betwccn Affinmltion and
M;lsqucradc

N~gation:

Cultunl and Historical Functions of

Bcforcproceedingollt03ncxall1inalionoftheplacewhichll13sqllcrade holds
withintheOltawaShapcNotcChorus'cxpressionofSacredl-larp.itisbcllclicialto
cxamillcthcnatureandfunctionofmasqucradeasutilizedinsollleofitsmorcobviolls

masqueradehasperformedawiderangeofsocial.religiolls,andpoliticaifullctions

While the particular manifestation of masquerade may changesignificantlyfromcontext
tocontext,thereisasenseinwhichthenatureandflillctionofmasquerade-at the most
basic level-remains considerably similar. From the ritual maskedpcrformancesoftribal
l11ythsconducted by various North American native groups to the elaboratcmasquerade
balls of Victorian England,ilrcmainsthe fundamental nature of masquerade to scrve asa
meansofcomll1unicativecxpressionlhroughlhecreationofaliminal space (van Gennep
1960,11)
Between thc m3sk and the wearer of the mask lies a space which straddlesand
continually re-ncgotiatcssuchdichotoll1icsasmaleand fCll1ale,privateand public, living
anddead,richand poor, past and present, sacred and secular (MeAlister 2002, 10). Each
oflhesenegotiationsultim31clyoccurswithinalargersocialframework in which the
masqllerade,3sa cOlllmunicative device,cllil serve either to affirm ortonegatcthcstatus
quo. For instance, in performing thc traditional Illythsofan aboriginal group. Illasqucradc
might serve to rencw the social order bycommllnicating to each new generation the
traditions and social standards of the group (Levi-Strauss 1999, I4).Conversely,variolls
expressions of Carnival-a tradition intricatclydependant upo nthellseofmasqlleradehavecollll11onlybecnviewcdasalllcansofsubversionandprotestagainstthecstablished
ordcr(I-1umphrcy2001,27).ConccrningtheroleofmasqlleradcinoITering participants of
Carnival thcopportllnity to step outside of conventional social limits. HelencRobcrts
writcs: "Thc I'cvellerat carnival timcacts in ways unthinkable in hisnorlllallifeand
dress. The reveller's releasc from theorclinaryrcstraintsofsoc ictyislargelycffcctecl
through the adoption ofcostumc ancl mask and,throllgh thcil'aid,lheadoplionofanothel
oUlward appearance" (1980. II)

In mallycascs,thcqucstiollofaffirmation orllcgation of the sociaI order becomes
significantly complex as what may rirst appearasaprotestagaillst the established order
may in factopcratc ultil11atcly to reillforce the status quo. Two prol11illent examples ofa
l11asqucradebeingpositioncdsomcwherebctweenaffirmingandnegating Ihesocial order
arc Ihc tradilions ofl11umming and Carnival. The rnummingtraditions of Newfoundland
takeplaccduringthcevcningsoflhcTwclveDaysofChristmas;duringwhichtimc
groupsofindividualsdisguiscdincostumctravclfromhousctohousewilhinthcir
communityandas"mummcrs"or"janncys"theyrcmainindisglliselInlillheiridentityis

slirmised by all 1I11disgllised member of the hosting home (Faris 1969, 130-133). The
behaviour of the Illummers-espccially before their identity is exposed-is Iypically
considerably boislerousancl disruptive; bchaviollrwhich Melvi nFirestoneattribulcs
largelytolhesocialfrecdomarfordcdbythemummcrs'uscofcostllme,saying:"By
donningdisguiscs they makc thcmsclves unknown and socscape thcircustomarysocial
roles. It rcmovcssolllcofthe inhibitions normal to individuals in Iheirdaily Iivcs, and as
'janneys'theirbehaviourbecolllessolllewhatullpredictabicandcapricious" (1969, 63)
Concerningthepotentialdcstabilizalionoflhcsocialorderinvolvedinlhetradition,
Gerald Sider writes: "This forlllofmumming is finelybalanced.bc Iwccndcfcrcnceand
aggressive mockery. As with many ritualized inversions of the social ordeL it can be
citherareaffirmationoranattackonthisorder"(1976,116).Whilc clcl11cnts of the
Iradition suggest mUl11ming to involvcadisruplionofthesocial 0 rder,lllostscholars
agrccthatlhctradilionisullimalclyoncof'''socialreaffirmation"(Szwed 1969, 118),
opcrating to reaffirm the status quo by allowing for a "socially appro vedmcansof

displacing hostility" (Firestone 1969, 73). Typical orsllcha viewisJohn Szwed's

argul11cntthat

As with the case of Newfound lund mUl11ming, Carnival is a tradition that, as
Abner Cohen writes, is: "precariously poised between the affirmation of the established
order and its rejection" (1993, 3). il is lhusoften thecasc thaI thcliminalspacecrealed
throughamasqueradeextendstolhesocialfullctionofthcm8squerade in that it occupies

a space somewhere in bctwcclltheaffirmalionancl ncgalion of the statllsquQ.Being
placedsodelicatelybetweenaffirmingandrcjeclingthecslablished order. Carnival
providesanespeciallyusefulcomparisonlortheroleofmasqueradeinSacredl-larp
revivalislll.FormanY,CarnivalhasbeenviewedasasourceofaUlhenticsocialand
political protesLThisviewofCarnivalassubversion issunlmarizcd by Chris Humphrey
as follows: "by making use of images and practices which broke wi thsocialnormslhe
participantswereseekingtoundcrmincorchangelheprcscnlstatcofsocicty" (2001, 27)
Such vicwshavcbeencountercd by lhosewho rather perceiveCarnivaltofunctionasa
"safety-valvc"-an event which. while involving the relcase of tensionsalldaggression
ultimately serves toaffirn1 the sal11e statusqllo il at til11CS appears to protesi-slichasin
the case Ofl11lll11l11ing. Phythian-Adamsarglles: «ifsuch cuslol11sdcliberatelydistorled
ccrtainaspeClsofthesocial order, there was no question ofalte ring the whole: in

disfiguringLhcsLrllcturetcmporarily,theparticipantswereinfact accepting the sLat us quo

in the long run" (1972, 66). Sillliiarly,Terry Eagleton states

Contemporary scholarship on the matter has tended to prefer a morebalanced.
contextliulapproach,Ratherthanresortingtothepolarizeddcb ate of Carnival as

fllnctioning either as a genuine pro Lest or as a mere safety-valve, scholars have optcdto
exploring the wuys in whichCarnivulcun ul once bea 1001 of proLest and a means of
social aflirlllation (l-Iulllphrey2001, 35). Statlybrassand Whilearg lie

Similarly, Abner Cohen states: I'Connict is part of the very essence of the celebration. It
is bllilt into its very strllctllre. This is why Carnival should be con ccivcdasakindofa
joking relationship characterised by both alliance and enmity a toneandthcsamctime"
(1993, 131). Cohcn's rcmarksconccrning Carni.val could bcapplicd 10 many llsesof
masqucradeandcanquiterittinglybeapplicdtothcuscofmasquerade in Sacred Harp

revivalism. The playful tension between allianccand enmity piaysa major role in any
revivalist's approach to singing Sacred Harp. Thistensioncomcs especially inlo play ina
secular singer's approach to adorning the rcligiosilyoflhcSacredHarpm8sk

In his discussion of Sacred Harp'scontcmporary navigation of sacrcdandsecular
contexts,StephenMariniwrites,"thereligiouslllC8IlillgofSacredHarptoday,lthink,
rencctsthedisplacementofthesacredfromprilllaryreligiousinstillitionstosecondary
exprcssions"(200J,86).Marinigoesontoarglicthat,"sincethel960s,postllloderns
haveincreasinglysolighteffeClivecollllllunitiesolitsideofprilllaryreligiotlsinstitlltions,

often in cultural Illovelllents like the folk Illllsic revival" (2003, 9 I). As Marini's
cOllllllentssuggest, for many contemporary singers of Sacred Harp, practicing the
tradition addresses a need once fulfilled by religiousinstitut ions.Withthedeclineoflhc
established church in contemporary Western society, a need for rei igiousexpressionis
thus fulfilled viaa masquerade of the sacred-one which revives a pastinwhichreligion
held a more integral and prominent position in societyal large. Herclhenisanespecially
unique example ofmasqucradc facilitating lhc expression ofot herwise suppressed necds
While in many of its manifestations-sllch as in lhecaseofl11ul11l11ingandCarnivalIllasqllcradcisemployedasalllcansofmolllentarilyunieashingthcover-indulgent,
potenliallyaggressive,and often limes ralherbase, elemcnls of theselfandofasociely,
in the case of secular Sacred Harp revivalism, IllHsqllerade iSUlili zed asa mcans for
expressing highlyconservalive values. Wilhina postllloderncon text in which society al
large has become increasingly non-religious, alliance with the status quo connotes a
general disassocialionwith religiousinstitulions. Engagemenl with conservalive
rcligiosity,insomesense,lhuscomeslosignifyadegreeofdeparturefrol1llhe
cstablishedorder.Herelhenthetopsy-turvyworidofthcCarnivalmasqlleradeisitselfput
oniisheadasreligiollsconservalislllbccolllcsancxpressionofdivergcncefrolll,rather
than adherence to, the status quo. While forsomc revivalist singcrs,thcm8sqllcradeof

the sacred remains purely a facade-and thus falls in line with the 'safety-valve'
approach to masquerade in that it offers itsparticipalltsjust elloughofthereligiousto
soolheanlinmelneed-forOlhers,lhemasqlleradeofthesacredfacililatedbysinging
SacredHarpcultivatessincerespiritualmcaningandcanthusbc viewed as somethillgof
a genuine departure from the status quoofpostl1lodern society. Bothexpressiolls,
however, exist simuhaneouslyand thllson the whole thc l1lasqucrade oflhe sacred
enacted by a grollpsuch as the Ottawa Shape NoteChorlls does not seltle entirely within
either the realm of affirmation or of negation of the statllsquo bllt rather, can besccn 10
continually travel between the two
The ability to travel between the purely imitative and the sincereIyexpressiveis
afTordedviathelil1linalspaccthatiscreatedbymasquerade.Undertheguiscofmasked
play, a revivatist singer of Sacred Harp fJndshilllorherselfinaworldthatisnotentirely
sacredorsecular,pastorprcscnt,imitativeorauthcnlic.Donninglhe Illask of Sacred
Harp, a sillger performs the ritllalsofa tradition lhat is deeply entrenched in ProLcslant
Christianity. The degree lo which thisperforlllance iscarriedolllwilhanelemcntof
sincerity or whether it rel1lains purely a facade depends upon caehindividualsinger's
navigation of his or her changeable position between adherence and departure.

The Guise of Play: EstablishingaM:IsclueradeoftheSacred
In her discussion of Rara, acarnivalcsqllc-tradition practiccd by Ihelowcrclasses
ofl-laili.ElizabcthMcAlislcrarguesthattheparticipantsofRara,indonningthemaskof
playflllncss. are cnabled to f'requentlyand wilh considerable ease, alternate between lhc
harmlesslyamlisingandlhcmcanillgfullycxpressive.Shewritcs

While the I-Iaitian traditions of Rara are, in many readily apparentways, worlds apart
fromtheSacredl-larprevivalisll1ofagrollpslIchastheOttawaShapeNoteChorlls,
several useflll parallels can neverthelessbedrawnconcerningtheuseofmasqlleradeasa
means to establish lilllinalityand to Illove between seriousness an d play. The gap between
lhe explicitly religious elemcnts of Sacred Harpandthcseclliar oricntation ofthc vast
majorityoflheOHawagrollp'ssingcrsisoncoccupiedbyamasquerade that enables the
singers to don lhcsacred without nccessarily embracing the beliefsexpressedthcrein.By
piacinglhereligiosityof11wSacredHarpalafixcddistancefromthesingcr'strlle
idcntity, this masqueradc enables a dcgree ofcngagcmcnt with thctextthaloften
ll1anifestsasahighlyplayfulintcraclion
Shortly into my time singing with the Ottawa group. I became aware that certain
songsincitedparticlliarlyplayfulinteractionsbetwecnthcsingersand the lyrics. For
instance. it has bccomecuslomarywhcn singing "Lover of the Lord"forsingersto
sarcaslically wag lheir fingers at one anolher upon singing the lattcrhalfofthelinc."Oh
you Illustbea loveroflhc Lord, or you can't go to heavcn when youdi c"(TheSacred

Harp 1991, 124). This playful intcraction wilh thc words allows thcsingcrsloexpress
Ihcirdisagrccmcntwiththcspecificdoctrincbeingexpressedbythctextandfurthermorc.
in serving largely to downplay the theology oflhe lcxt, this inst3ncedell1onstratcsthc

group's overall approach to I.he religious content ofTheSacredHarp.Whilesuchan
action might be frown cd upon ifenacted within a religiouscontex t,cventhemore
religious members of the Ottawa group find little fault with it. Anolher similar instance of
the Ouawagroup's masqueradc of the sacred facilitating a playfulinteractionwilhthc
rcligiouslyricsofTheSacredI-larpinvolvesthegroup'sapproachtOlhcsongl'Roseof
Sharoll"(Appcndix 5). Colin Henein describes lhegroup's uniquccxpressionofthesong

The group's approach to "Rose ofSharon"-in parlicular the gender- role reversal
illvolved-indicatcsa level of playfulness that allows the sillgcrsto simullaneousiy
engagcwilhanddislancelhemselvesfromlhetcxlathand.lnthegroup's approach to
bothULoverof the Lord"anduRoseof Sharon", a masquerade of the sacredl11anifestsin
a particularly playful Illannerthat can besecn to largclyundem1i nc the rcligiollscontent
Oflhclcxl. \Vhiie indicative of the extent to which the 1ll3sqllcrade of the sacredfunclions
to create a cOl11fortablcdistance betwecn singer and song,lhcse cxampies do not,
however, paint thcclltire picture.
Whilcthcgroupasa whole l11aintainsa secuiaroricntation thaI cstablishesagap
betweensingerandsong,eachindividualsingcrnavigatcslhisspacediffcrentlyandlhus
cach singer can be seen lo wearthc mask of Sacred Harp in adislinctmanner.The
Illasqucradeofthesacred pcrforl11ed by lheOltawa Shape Notc ChorllsoperalCswilhinan

ever-changing liminal space in which the individual singerisenabledtotravelfreely
between lhesacredand the secular. Consequcntly, what is in

OI1C

momcnt a playful

downplaying of the religious thcmcsofa text can easily bccomc, within lhcncxt momcnl.

aqllietembracingofatext'smcaningsandsignificances.llislheliminalityof
masqucrade that enables this ncxibilily ofmovcmcnt between piayandseriollsness.

ConcerningthewaysinwhichtheguiseofpJayfulnessfunctionswithin the contexlof
Rarato facilitatesuchamovcmcnl, McAlister writes

InlhecaseofRara.seriolispoliticalorreligiotisexpression,while being olttwardly
expressed. rcmains largely hidden bcncath the guise of playful masqucrade.lnthecaseof
the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus' practice of Sacred I-Imp. whilc the downplaying of
rcligiolls Ihcmcs orten takes thc form ofanolltward expression of disagrccmcntwithor
indifTerencctothcrcligiouscontcntofTheSacredJ-larp.thecmbracing of that samc
malcrialoftcncol11csonlybyaninlcnsclypcrsonalcxpcricnccinwhich the individual
cngagcswilh and embracesthc tcxt in a way not ncccssarilyencouragedbythegrollpat
largc. Thlls ill both cases, the surface remains one ofplayfliiness,whilesincerityrcmains
significantlyhiddenbcncaththclllask.Tolookpurelyliponlheappearanccand to lakcit
alfacevalue,wouldbetoneglccllhedeeperrealilyoccurringbehind the masqllcradeand
to underminc thedegrcc to which the Iilllinality ofmasqllcradeoffers the \·veareroflhe
maskthcabilitytolravclbetweclllheharmlesslyalllllsillgandlhcl1lcaningful1y

expressive. Iflefionly to observe the surface-appearance of the 0 ttawagroup's
interaction with Sacred l-Iarp,8nd having witnessed such illstan cesofplayfulintcraclion
with thc rcligious content of the tradition as those alluded toabove, it would have been
reasonable formc to conclude that the group participates in a m3Squeradeofthesacred
which serves exclusively to downplay the sacred and reinforcethe secular orientation of
the participants. However, in my discussion with many

or the Ottawa singers, it was the

reality bcncath thc mask that came forth most slrongly. While for many,lhemaskof
SacrcdHarprcmainspurelyafacade-aplayfulmcanSlopm1icipaleinatradition

meaningflll engagement with the sacred. As we will see, while the group as a whole
mailltains a secular orientation in its masqucrade Oflhc sacred,each individual singer
navigatcs the space bctwecn secular and sacred differently and thus each singer can be
seen to wear the mask of Sacred Harp in a distinct manncr

Appronching the Words of Tile Sacred Harp: Three C~ltcgodcs of Mas<lucradc

It is the words of The Sacrecl Harp Ihat primarily and lllosLdircclly provide the
cx.plicitrcligioliselemcl1tofthctraditionasawhole.Thlls.intookingalhowasingcl
practicing the tradition within a seclilar conlcxt dons thclllask ofSacrcd I-Iarp, it is
I1cccssaryto first cxaminc varyingapproachcs to the lyrics beforecontinuingonlo
discovcrhowthclllusic intluencesasinger's interaction with those lyrics. That cach
Illclllber of the Ottawa grouppanicipatcs in a masqueradeofthesacredinadistincl
Illannerisinfactmostevidentinthcvaryingwaysthatsingersapproach the words of The
Sacredf-larp. Approaches to singing the words of The S'acred Harp. as expressed by the

various members of The Ottawa Shape Note Chorus whom I had the opportunity to speak
with,canbcsLbedividedintoLhreemaincategories.lnthefirstcategory arc those singers
who maintain that they do not find any meaning in singing the words 0 fTheSacredHarp
bllt ralher, chose to sing "in spite of the words" and prefer to foe LIS their appreciation of
singing Sacred Harp on lhe musical attriblltes of the tradition rather than the lyrical
Within the second category of singers are those who, though not fi ndingaparticlilar
religiolls significance in the lyricsofTheSacredHarp,neverth eless read their own
meaning into the lyrics and identify, ifnotwith the specific theology of the tcxts,thcn
with the general thcmesat work thcrein. Finally, in the third catcgoryarethosesingersfol
whom the words of The Sacred Harp hold a part iCli lar religiolls signi ficance,namcly
Christian. If we place these three categories of Sacred Harp singcrson a spectrum ranging
from seclilar to sacred engagement, the first category of singers-thosewhosing"inspite
ofthewords"-canbeplacedonthesecularendofthespectrlllll,whiIe the Christians of
the grollp can be placed at Ihesacred end oflhe spectrum (see FigllJ"e4.1)

Sacred Meaning

First Category

Second Category

::r

Third Category

Figure 4.1 ThreeMainCalegoriesofSacredl-larpSingers

Asl hope to show. the navigation Oflhisspectrum nol only changes from singer 10 singer

bUlcanalso nuctuatc for a givcn singer both from song 10 song and progressivelyover
time as the singer's relaLionship with thc lradilionevolvcs. Thus.whenfoundonlhe
secular side ofthespectrurn. a singers portrayal of the religious remains purely imitalive
and consequently the masquerade of the sacred is firmly upheld as merely a playfulguise.
Ilowc\cr. \\hen a singer moves towards the sacred end of the spectrum. while an clement
of masquerade may remain. hisorherponra)'al of the sacred begins 10 straddie Ihe line
bctweenimitationandauthenticityaslhcpla)fulguiscbccomes,atleastinpan.asincere
personal expression

A. The First Calegory: Singing in Spitc ofthc Words
Forlhe rirst category of singers, as thepolcnlial significance oft hcwordsof111e

Sac:redHarprcccdcslargelytothcbackground,itislhcimporlanceofthcl11l1sicilself
lhat takcSCClllrc stage. For this calcgory of singer, the rcligi ouscontenlor7'lteSacred
Ilarp is kept rather finnly at bay so Ihnl any degree of personal att achmentwiththctcxt
might be avoided. Thus,thereligiosityofTheSacred//arp.forlhosewhobelongtolhis

category of singer. remains purely a mask-somcthing to tryon and t o play Wilh.but nOI
lopersonally idenlify with in any serious manner. T)pical of such asin ger"sapproachlo

The S</aed Harp are the following remarks from Colin Ilenein. who has been singing
withtheOua\\aShape

oteChorusforroughlytenyears:

I Ihink Idon'tnolicethe\\ rds[ ... 1I lhink lhe \\ords are a real challengefor
people. I'm the kind of person \\ho never knows Ihe words to the songs. I'm
alwa)sabouttunes.lguessafierl\esungthemfortenyearslcouldprobabl)
sing most of them without the book, but I probably couldn't tell)ou the

singingilinthatwayandl'lllnotnccessarilysingingitbec3usethis stuff is
what I-a belief thai I necessarily sllbscribe 10. (2008)
There are a number of things worth pointing to inColin'sdescription of his approach to
theretigiouslanguageandthemesofTheSacrellf-larp. First is hisassertioll that for him
the words go largely unnoticed. As with many singers in the Ottawa group, such an
assertioniscoupledwithafavouringofthemusicoverthewords.Similarsentilllents
were echoed in the cOllllllcnts of many of my informants who balancetheir
disengagement frolll the words of The Sacredf-larp with a heighlened dcgree of focus on
the 1l1usic itself. Forinstance,whendescribingwhatfirslanractedhertoSacrcdHarp,
BarbaraTosestates,"itwasabolltlhclllllsictholigh-itwasn'tabout-I J11can, it's not
about Lhewords formc"(2008). For this category of singers Ihcre is an evident desire to
distanceoneselffrolll the words as well asacollsciousncssofproblcmssolllepeoplclllay
finclwithlhcwordsofTheSacredf-larp.SlIchanawarcncssisevidcnI in Colin's rC1l1arks
conccrningpotcnliallyoffcnsivelyrics-aconsciousnessthatiscollnteractedwithwhat
he refers to as his"self-defencc mechanis1l1": a distancing of hi1l1selffroJ11 the words and
a foclIsinginslcad lIPOIl Ihelllusic. Similarly, singer Adrienne Stevensonremarks,"I'm
11111ch more attracted to Ihclllusicthan to lhe words [...] [the words] maybeadeterrentfor
some people getting into il as they think,oh it'sreligiolls, you know. BlIt I think the
11111sic issoJ11l1chl11ore important" (2008)

The distancing by the singers of this category from the words by meansof
foclisingon the music is often accompanied byan appreciation ofthchislorical context in
which thc songs were originally written and performed. This isevidcnlinColin's
slatementsconcerning the placclllentoflhe Illllsic within its appro priatehisloricalcontext
and his ability to then partake in Sacred Harpasa"historical tradition".SlIchan
appreciation of the historical context of the language of The SacredHarp is echoed in
l11any of the stalCl11ents from singers who belong to this category. Forinslance,in
discussing the importance of keeping the historical context in mind when singing from
TheSacredHarp,AdrienneSlevensonremarks:"ithclpsyoufcelcloser in tOllch with

history in some senses-to get a littlebitofthe feel ofadifferent time" (2008). For many
singcrs this sense of an appreciatiol1 of the historical context 0 fthesongs is lied to an
underslandingofboththcpossibilitiesandlimitationsoffolk song revivalism. Sheldon
Posen, the fOlillderoftheOttawagroupanda performer of other genresoffolkmusic,in
describing his ability to sing from 17le Sacred Harp wilhollt any pc rsonalreligiolls

For this category of singers Ihen,lhe words of The Sacred J-Iarp hoi dlittle
importance, cerlainly no religiollssignificallce. and can in facl be viewed as potentially
problcml:lticoroffensive. Asa reslllt,a distancing of oneself from the words is
accolllplished. largely by an appreciation of both lhc Illllsic and hiSloricalcontextofThe

Sacred Harp, as well as an understanding of the revivalist contex t within which the music
is being expressed. The result,as is echoed in some of the precedi ngstatements,isan
especiallyplayfulsenseofmasqllerade-a"tryingon"ofthereligiOlls natureofa music
as one might wear a costume, enabling engagement wilh the tradition while maintaining a
strict divide between the religious content of the lyrics and thesinger'sown beliefs. In
this sense, any expression of the religiollsconveyed by a singer in this category ought 10
be placed firmly within the realm oflhe imitative

B. The Second Category: Reading One's Own Meaning into the Words
Between those for whom the words of The Sacred Harp hold no religious or
spirillial significance, and those for whom TheSacredf-larpprovid esameaningflll
expression of their Christian faith, lies this category of singerswho find Ihat they are ablc
to read their own personal,spirilual significance into Ihewords of The Sacred Harp while
not nccessarily subscribing to the specific doctrines or theologycontaincd within the text
Emblematic of this category of singers I approach to thc words of 11Ie Sacred Harp are the
following comments from David Baril, who has been singing from 77,e Sacred Harp for

Sllch an approach to the words of The Sacred Harp is shared by Kringen I-Icnein, who,
alongwithherson,Colin,hasbeensingingSacrcdl-larpforroughlyten years.
Concerning her approach to the words, she says: "Formc, the Bible is flillofmciaphor
and thell1eaningoftcn lies benealh the surface. I guess you could 10okatsomeofthe
lyrics in this way as well,and in that sense, there isccrtainlyspiritualitytobefoundinthe

songs"(2008).TheapproachtothewordsofTheSacredHarpforthis category of singers
isonein line with Iheirviewofreligioustexts in general: as tcxtsnotncccssarilytobe
taken lilerally, but rather to be read ata syll1bolic alld metaphori cal level. As David Baril
goes on to explain of his approach to religion: "The problem with thctraditional
interpretalionoftheology is people point at the ll100n wilh thei rfingerandtheymistake
their finger for the moon. So people who get hung upon thc text are geltinghungupon

the finger and forgeltingthat it's really pointing at the moon-righ t?"(2008). When I then
asked David ifsinging from TheSacredHarphadaspiriwalsignificance for him. he
said,

As David's cOl11l11ents suggest, for singers within lhiscategory, the words of The Sacred
Harpareopcntopersonalintcrprctationandsingingthewordsprovidcsan opporlunity to
engage in a practice which for them is, at least to somcdcgrcc, sp iritualinnaturc.

The Jevel of engagement with the words pracliced by this categoryofsingersdoes

not, however, diminish the imporlanceofthcmusic. For instance,forKringcnl-lenein,
who appreciates the ability to read hcrowll mcaning into the words of The Sacred Harp,

it remains the music that primarily produces meaning-a meaning which she describes as
bordering on having a spiritual significance in and of itself. She says

For others in lhiscalcgory it isnol nccessarily the prominence 0 Fmusic over words, or

cOl1verselytheprominenceofwordsovermusic, lhat produces a mea ningful
experience-butratherilistheperfectmarriageofthetwo.AsDavid Baril discusses of
his approach to the balance between words and music in comparison to that of fellow
singcrColinl-lcncin

is the tUllcand then the words often will surface frolll lhe tune. ThclU nesort
ofprovidesthefoundationandthetextistheelaborationoflhelllusicinsollle
ways-alllanifestationofthcll1usic.(2008)
As both David and Kringin's cOll1ll1cnts suggest, for singers ofthi scalegory.whilcthe
words acquire a greatcrsignificancc lhan experienced by singersofthcfirstcategory,thc
ll1usicofTheSacredflarpncvcrthelessrcmainscentraltolheirexpcricnce.Forthis
category of singer then, an clClllcnt ofmasqueradc remains in that lhey typically do not

adhere to the particulartheo!ogy espollsed by the text. However, lhroughtheir
identification with the overall themes of the text and a wil1ingness to embrace an element
of spirituality both within lhemllsicand the words, the line bet ween secular and sacred is
often times blurred as their expression of Sacred Harp becomes onewhichisnot
exclusively an imitative artifice but rather bears an elemenl ofsi ncerepersonal

C. The Thir'd Category: Singing the Words with Religious Conviction
This final category of singers conslitlllcS the smallest porLionofTheOttawaShape
NoteChorlis. This is perhaps surprising given the religiolls natureofSacredHarpmusic,
butperhapsnotsosurprisinggivenlhesecularcontexlestablished by thegroupasa
whole. Of all the singers I had Lhe opporlunity to speak with abollt their experiences
singing Sacred I-Iarp, only two identified themselves as beingChristian.Furthermore.
only one of these two singers described Ihewordsas having a partiClIlarsignificancefor
him, while for lhe olher Christian singeril remained thc mllsic andsocialexperienceof
the grollp, and not thewords,thatgarncred mcaning for him
For Robert Thompson, who has been singing with The Ottawa Shape Note Chorus
for eight years now, lhc words of The Sacred I-Iarp do hold a particularrcligiolls
significance. When asked what role the words play for him, he responded: "Formeit's
quite meaningful. I enjoy all Ihe songs abollt hope, ordying and

100 king
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typeofthing-cclcbrating, almost a celebralionofdealh. It's a bilmoreprofoundlhan
lhat, but itspcaksLome"(2008). Whcni:lskedfurtherifsingingSacrcdHarpw8sa
spirilualexpericnceforhim,Robertreplicd,"AbsolutcIY,itis.yeah. Music isa spiritual

experience [...] ParI oflhealtraClion is probably theChriSlian Contenl.l'maFrancophone
but I gct open appreciation for those guys that writtcn the words andthat-Wesleyandall
those guys. So an appreciatioll for the poetry, Ihe wordstodescribe the Christiall
experience" (2008). As Robert'scommcnt concerning the spiritua lityofmusicingeneral
suggests,ilisagainthcmarriageofthewordsandmusicforsingersinthisc8tcgorythat
producesthegreaLcst levelofmcaning. For Robert, as fOfmany si ngersofthegroup,itis
the music that registcrs Illore easily at first and itisonlyonceacertainlevclofcomfort
with singing the notes is 8ttained that the words begin tocultivate meaning. As RoberL
describes his experience al a sing held the weekend prior to my inlcrview with him

DespitclhesignificancegrantcdlhewordsbyasingersuchasRobert, even within
lhis category of singers who idenlify thcmsclvcs as Christian, problcmsariscwithccrtain
wordsoflhetextlhatlcadtoadistancingfromthetextsimilarto that pracliced by the
othertwocalegoriesofsingcrs.lnasimilarapproachofplacing the words within the
historicaiconlext within which they were wriltcn, Robert states: "It's like thc Bible also,
there's stories and thcre's words in there thaI could beoffcnsivcbutyou have to Plit it in
lhc contcxlofthings" (2008). Elaborating on the types of words fOlindwithinTheSacred
Harpthathevicwsaspotenliallyoffensive-andfurthermoreasoutoflinewithhisown
beliefs-Robert goes on to describe lhe lyrics
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the song "Lover 0 ftheLorcl"

John MOIT3tl,3 member of the United Church,expressedasimilarunderstandingofthe
difference between his faith and theparticlilar theology ex pressed within lheSacred I-Iarp
When asked if singing Sacred I-Iarp held a spiritllal significance fo rhim, he answered
"Not particularly. I go 10 church on a very reglilar basis, bUI thewords to many oflhese
songs are not consistent with the theology of my church and to what I believe. I have
done it mainly because of the musical sound, the musical constructs,andlhesocial
engagement" (2008). As John Moffatt's comments indicate, even for those who selfidentify as Christians, therc remains an elemenl of masquerade atworkintheir
participation with the Sacred Harp lraditionduc to discrepanciesbetweenlheirpersonal
cOllvictionsandtheparticlllardoctrinalviewpoinlsexpressedwithinlhesongs

Formal Musical Elements Influcncing Engagcmcnt with the Words 0 fTheS{laed

Nnrp
While it isthe words of The S'acredHarp that primarily provide the religious
element of the tradition asa whole, givcn the unique form ofmusicandsinginginvolvcd
in Sacred Harpitisespeciallydifficllittodivorccthcmcaningofthe words from their
expression through the 11111sic-as several ofthepreviollslyquoted slatcmcnts from the
Ottawa singers suggest. Furthermorc,il isin fact thcmusic itself lhatoftentimcsprovidcs
singerswithsomcthingofarcligiouscxpcricncc,evcnforthosc for whom praclicing
Sacred Harp ischieny a secular activity. For inslancc, when spcakingwilhOltawasingcr
Bal'baraTosc aboul her lirst expcriellcesinging Sacred Harp. she remarked

Given the potential for engaging with lhesacrcd bascd pllrely lipon thclllusicalclelllcnts
of the tradition, it is illlportantto takcacloscr look at thcways in whichthclllusicof
SacrcdJ-larpintluencesasinger'sengagclllcntwilhthcsacred.
When considering their effeci upon a singer's navigation of the spacebctwcen
sccularandsacrcd,forlllallllusicalclcmcntsofSacredHarpcanbcdividedintotwolllain
catcgories: thoscwhich fortify the barrier bctwecn singer and song and Ihose which scrve
tobreakdowllthatsalllcbarrier.Thcconvergenceofthesetwoopposing influences
heavily marks the secular singer's cxpericnccofSacred Harp; in particular the way in
which he or shc approaches and intcractswith Ihesacred

A. Building Barricrs: Singing Ihc Nolcs:.lnd Musical Complcxity
ConccrningLheirrespecLive influence on howascclilarsingerparlicipatesina
masqueradcofthesacredwhensingingSacredHarp,Lhctradilion of "'singing the nOlcs"
andthcovcrallcomplexityofSacredHarpmusiccanbeseenloservethesamct'unclion
Bothoftheseformalelcll1entsofSacrcdHarpthrivewilhinall1asqucradeoflhesacred
because lhey effectively occupy and fortify the space belwcen singerandsong
Thelraditional Sacred Harpcllsloll1ofsingingthenolesreqllireslhatwhcn
beginning a song, the singers first sing the syllablesatl8chcd to cachnote-thejh,sol,la,

ormi-before proceeding to the lyrics of the song. This tradition dates back to the earliest
daysofshapenotcsingingwithintheschoolsofNewEnglandandwas first practiced
purely for educational purposes when teaching new singers how to read music. Despite
the fact that l11any mcmbersofThc Ottawa Shape Note Chorus are capabIe sight-readers
ofmllsicandlhustheintcndededucationalpurposeofsingingthenoles is for many, in

essence, nullified,this isa tradition Ihat the group has prcservcd in its practice of Sacred
Harp. In my interview with Sheldon Posen, he described having to fendorfsomcinitial
comp\aintsvoiced by singers who were opposed to being obliged tosingthenolcsatlhe
begillningofeverysong.l-lesays:

The Ottawa Shape Note Chorus' custom o[singing lhe notes is lhlls nolonlyanefforlto
rClainsol11ethingoflhclradilionalclhosofSacredl-larpl11l1sic,blitalsoisaresliltoflhe
grouphavingdiscovcrcdlheclistol11toofTeritsowllllniqllcbcncfitS. OncslIch benefit of
singing(1)enoles,ashinledatbyShellyPosen'srcl11arksconccrning the experience of
singing the nOlesoften being better than that of singing Ihc words,isthatthepractice
creatcsabuffcrbetween lhesingerand Ihe lyrics of the songs. AsKiriMillerstatesinher
article, "First Sing the Notes":

The praclice of singing the notes thlls provides the singer with a way to engage first with
Ihemusicand Ihe language of the solfege syslem beforeapproachinglhelyricsoflhe
songs. So isolaled from the words themsclvcs, many have in fact vic wcdthesolfcge
systcmasconslitutingofilsownliniquelanguagc.Forexample,BlieilCobbwritesofthe

singing of the notes: "Before the words are sling. the participanls run each song through
wilhitsfasolla's,toallappearancesusingtheirsolemnizationlikesomeunknown

longlle 10 insllialeandheighien theirexperiencc' (1989, 2). Thus, nOlonlycanlhe
languageoflhesolfegesyslemprovide a comfortable dislancebel ween the singer and Ihe
lyrics. but the practice of singing lhe nOlcscanalso provide. inand of itself, a mcaningful
expression of the music. It was in facl the sound created by the sin gingofthenolesthat
initially drew me to Sacred I-Iarpmusicwhen I first heard a recording of'·RockyRoad".
The singing of the nOlesadded an elemcnl of mystery as it seemed tomethatthese
antiq1l3tedvoiceswherebeingraiscdinaforeignlangllageasof yet lInknown to mc. And

in fact, the solfegcsystem does act as somcthing ofa foreign ton gue-one that creates a
language barrier between the singer and the text; a barricrthal,while initially Plit in place
purely foredllcational purposes, nowofTers seclllar singers a com fonabledistancefrom
which to approach the religiollscontent of the text
The seemingly nonsensical language of Sacred Ilarp'ssolfegesystem provides the
singer an access point bolh to lhe lyrics of the songs as well as to lhemusic. It isthrollgh
thesingingoflhenotesthalthesingcrfirstbecomcsacqllaintedwiththecomplcx

mclodiesand harrnoniesofeach tune. The complcxilyoflhc music ofSacredllarpcanbc
sccntoaci in much thcsamc way as lhcpraclice of singing the notes- I hat is. il providcs
adislanccbetwecnthcsingerandlhcrcligiollsconlcntofthclyr ics. This distance

facilitates a comfortable approach to Sacred Harp music for those potentially
apprehensive about the language of the text. The elaborate runs of notes, the powerful
mclodies,thc inlricatehannonies3nd the overall complexity ofthetunescanprovidea
challenge for even the mostcxpericnced singcr--especially oneunaccustomedtothcvery
unique sound and particular practices of Sacred Harp. Forncwcomersin pa.l1icular,the
music of Sacred I-Iarp demands such a great deal of focus that one may notinitiallybe

abJetopayverymuchatlcntionatalltolhcwordsoflhcsongs.Thesameholdstruefor
even the most experienced Sacred Ilarp singer upon trying a new song for the first timeitisthemusic,notthewords,thatlirstdcmandsthcatlentionandfocllsofaSacredHarp
singer. For instance. one of my infonnants. RobertThompson.whohappenstobconeof
Ihc few Christians of the group, pointed out thatevcl1 lhough he does fi nd meaning inthe
words,itisamc3ninglhalisonlyavailablconccaccrlainlcvclof comfort with thcl11l1sic
has been allained. I-Ie explained

~

similar sentiment
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Robert Thompson's was voiced by David Baril in his previously

quoledslatcl11cnlconceminghowthcmllsic.forhim.providcsafoundation for Ihc words
and Ihewordssubsequcntlyconstitlltc a"lllanifestalion of the Illllsic"(2008).lnlllyfirsl
cxpericnce of singing Sacred I-Iarp. I certainly found that Ihe music i tselfposedslicha
greatehallenge that. especiaJly early on. the wordswollid pass by largely unnoticed as I
struggled simply to follow the notes and to keep lip with the group.Thus for those who
find particular religiolls significance in the words of The SacredHa rp,itcanbeseenthat

the musical complexity constitutcsa gateway to the words or fUllctionsasabarrierthat
must be overcome before engaging with the words. This isa barrier that, for those
potentially uneasy about the lyricsoflhesongs. provides a cOll1fo rtabledistancebetween
the singer and the religiolls contcnt of The Sacred Harp. Thus,bOlh the singing of the
notes and the overall complexityofthc ll1usicoccupy the distance between singer and
song in such a way that kccps the explicitly religiollsmcaningso fthetextlargeiyatbay.
In effect, within a secular context such as thaI of the Ottawa ShapeNotcChorus,thcsc
forll1alclcmentsofthcSacredHarptraditionscrvetorcinforccamasqucradeofthe
sacred by fortifying the distance betwecn singer and song

IJ.BI·cakingBarricrs:VocaIProjcctionandSongSclcction
Not every traditional Sacred Harp practice adopted by The Ottawa Shape Note
Chorus serves to distance thcsinger froll1 thc words. On thccontrary, certain traditional
practices ensure an cnhanced level ofcngagcll1cntwith thercligi ous contcnt of the songs:
mostprominentarethecllstoll1spertainingtovocalprojcctionandsongselection
Sacrcdl-larpsinging,particulariyasildevclopcdinthcSouthernUnitedStatcs,
has becomesynonyll1ous with a particular stylc of vocal projGctio n that involvcsaneal
shouting on the part of the singer (Scholten 1980, 32). Asan instructionalpall1phlet
intcndedforncwcoll1crstoSacrcdHarpcntitled';FirstTimcataSacredl-larpSinging?"
pointsoLlI: "The symbols L1secl to indicatc IOLldncss or softness in regularml1sicarc
conspicliolislyabselltfrom TheSacredHarp.Alldmallyexpericllcedsingersdosingata

consistcntjorlissimo that can be alarming
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people hearing thcmusic[orthefirsttimc"

(Grayson 2004. 2). This pamphlet-an adaptmion of A Beginner's Guide 10 Shape-Note

SingingwrittenbyLisaGrayson,aprominenlSacredHarpsingerfromChicago-goeson
to give the following advice:

As this description suggests, lhe volume at which Sacred Harp Iendsto be sung is often
linked 10 lhe music's folk origins. While doing away with somcofthc more rcligiouslyoriented traditions of Sacred Harp,thisslyleofsingingisaSacred I-Iarpconvcntion Ihat
many singers of The Ottawa Shape Note Chorus take grealdelight in retaining. This is
largelyduetothesametypeofphysicalandemotionalrelcasedescribed in lhepamphlet
OncoflheOttawasingcrs, Barbam Tosc, describes the volume of SacredHarpsingingas
beinganimponantfaclorininitiallydrawinghertoparticipatingin the tradition. She

Thus ror Barbara, lhe Sacred Harplraditionasil had developed wi thin Ihe rural spaces of
IheSouthern Uniled Stales, grants her Ihc mcans to escape the con fines of urban living by
providinganenvironmentinwhichsheisabletomorcfullyengageinacathartic
expression of music. The adoption ofthispraclice by The Oltawa Shape Note Chorus
accordingly serves not only to fced into lhc revivaiisl ethos of Ihegroup but also provides

singers of the group with the opportunity for the same physical andemolionalexperience
of those singing within a religious context
The passionately !oud fervour in which the songs of The Sacred f-Iarpare
expected-and indeed encollraged-Iobcdelivered,facililates a greater level of
engagement with the words and in tllrn with the religious content of the text. One of the
first Ihings pointed out to me upon attending my first sing with The Ottawa Shape Note
Chorus was that this music is intended to be sung loudly. However,ittookseveralsinging
sessions before I felt at all comfortable projectingevcn closc 10 the level at which the
other singers were belting out the songs. It was thus at the S3me tim ethatmycomfort
level with the music-and accordingly my familiarity with the words-began

(0

emerge,

thai I found myselfabletobeginsingingal a volume moreappropri ate to lhe tradition
Thissimultaneolls progression of becoming more affiliatcd with Ihe words while at the
samc time becoll1ing able to properly projecl those wordscncouragcd me to engage more
fully with Ihc lyrics. Not only had I begun to nolice lhe words Ihat I was singing but in
reaching this new level of proficiency I was bccoming increasingl ycoll1fortable
projecting these words 3ta nearshollt. This isa progression ex perienced by many of the
singers with whom Ispokc". Whalbcganasarelativelyapprchcnsive,quiet,orcvcn
lInnoticedinteractionwiththewords,slowlydevelopedintoaboomingdeclarationofthc
wordsofTheSacredf-larp.Thereis,Ifollnd,asignificanldifference bctween simply

speaking or softly singing Ihe words of The Sacred Harp and deliveringthem as IOlidly
and as passionatcly as iSlypical ofthctradition. ParI oflhat d iffcrenceiscenainlylhe
greater connection to the tunc of the songs which is achieved byslIchaboislerous
interaClionwiththcll1usicilself.Butpartofit,atlcastforll1ysclfand for several of the

singers I spokewilh,isalsoagreaterlevel ofengagell1entwith lhe words. Whilcfor
many.thcill1passioneddeclarationofreligiollsconvictionrell1ains purely a facade, it is
one which. overtime,becol11cs increasingly comfortable to wear and to play with
Further enhancing lhe potential for an increased level ofengagcmCllt with the
words of The Sacred Harp is lhedcmocratic proccss by which songs a reselcctcdLObc
sung. AI atypical sing of The Otlawa Shape Note Chorus, lhe song scieCliollprocessis
one which grants every singer, even a newcomer sllch as myself, thesame opportllnity to
choose songs as every one else seated within Ihe hollow sqllarc. Bcgillningwithone
singer and proceeding around the hollowsquarc. every one taking th eir lurnat calling a
song, each singer will get the opportunity to pick at lcastthrcesongsforthegrollptosing
by the time a session is over. Crilcria for song selection changes from sillgcr to singer
Often singers will choose from their favourite nllmbers while other timcs they will pick
Ollt something new Lhat the group has not donc bcfore inaneffort Lo explorehowlhat
particlliar song sounds. For Lhose fcwsingers for whol11 the words 0 fthesongs have a
particlliar rcligious significance, the lyrics may significantl yinOucncctheirsclcclion
process. For most, howcvcr, it is the tune of the songs that provcs the greatest factor in
songscleClion.Forinstance,someprefertoseleclthefast-driving';fug"inglunes"lwhile
others prefer songs ofa slower lcrnpo, Iypicallydonc inaminorkey. And bccausc
everyone is granted cqllal opportunity loselect a song, asinging session oflell features a
wide varictyofbolh song styles and lyrical COlllcnt

As previously discussed in chapter two, song selection serves asa means for
personal expression. Whether the musical qllalitiesofa song or thelyricalcontentofa
songplaylhemoreprominentroleinanindividual'scriterionforsongselection,the
songs Ihey choose-and in parlicularlhosc which lhey favourove rasigniricantamollnt
oftimc-bccome in some sense emblematic oflhat person. Furthermore, because
everyone is generally encouraged to select whichever song thcy wo utdlikelo,thismeans
that the other singers are expecled 10 participalc in and singalongwithwhicheversongis
selected. As a result, those who may be uncomfortable with certain lyrics-and with the
words of The Sacred f-Jarp in general-may be called upon to sing songs which they find
to have particularly challenging lyrics. Two singers in the group arein fact known 10 take
advanlageofthis facl-both having a particular song lhal they prefer not to sing due to
Iyricalcontcnt,cachwilloftcncallforthatsongasaplayfuljokcagainstlheother.The
tradilional practices of song selection can thus be secn to fosl eran increased degree of
engagemcnl bClwcen the singers and the religious contcm of the songs not only as each
individlialisprompledloengagewilhlhesongsofTheSacredflarpas8mcansof
personal expression,butalsoasa result of each singer having
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complywilhlhcchoices

of all others prcsent. In thc grollp'scollective masquerade of the sacred,eachmcmbcris'
obliged nol only to 'tryon' each song that they chooseasa vehiclc of personal expression
butalso,losubsequenlly'tryon'eachsongchosenbyhisorherfellow singers and to
participate in the colieclive expression oflhat song. ThllS, much tike the convcntions
conccrningvocalprojeclion,lheprocessesofsongsclcclionservctobridgelhespace
bctween singer and song by encouraging a deeper Icvcl of engagemenlwiththclCXI.The
illOuence ofbolh oflhesc formal clements becomes all the morc prominent when the

barriers set up by the singing of the notesanct the overall complexi tyofthe music are
overcomeasasingerbecomesincreasinglyproficientwiththetraditionatlarge

Blurring the Lines of Masquerade:
The Process of Increased EngagementwiththeS'lcred
As I have demonstrated, various formal elements of The Ottawa Shape Note
Chorus' practice of Sacred I-Iarpcan function to reinforce a masq ueradeoflhesacredby
enhancing the" barrier between the religious content of The SacredI-larpand the secular
orientation ortlle singer. As I have also shown, the majority of singers in The Ottawa
Shape Note Chorus appreciate such a buffer between themselves andthereligiously
explicit lyrics of the songs. It is this distance between singer and song that, in manifesling
asa l11asqueradeofthe sacred, enables secular singers to partieipalc in a tradition lhey
olherwisewould be largelyalienatcd from. I-Iowever, the liminal ily oflllasquerade, while
enablillgsingers 10 cloak thelllseives ina religious expression contrary to their own
beliefs,alsooffersthesingertheabilitytofreelytravclbelween the playfully illlitativc
and the sincerely expressive-all whilc remaining within a masquerade of the sacred. As
discussed. traditional praclices perlaining to vocal projection and song selection
significantly aid in this freedolll of movemen1by serving to break lhe barrier belween
singer and song. Once this barrier is broken, it isupto the individual singer to navigale
thespacebelwecnsecularandsacred.Whilesolllerelllainatasignificantlyfixeddistance
rrol11 the sacred, most do venturc-at least tosollleextent-away frolll I11crcimitation
towardsfindinganclcmcntofgcnuillepersonalmeaning.Thisisnot 10 suggest that
singers come to nccessarilyembracc thcdoctrincs, beliefs, andoveralltheologyexpressed

in lhesongs. but rather that they come to interaCland cngagc with the general themes at
work in the text. While singers in the first or second category may never enter the third
category of singers. it is not at all uncomlllon for singers in lhe firs t category to enter the
second and for singers of the second category to become more deepIyentrenchedintheir
personal attachment to and identilication with the texts. Overall, the dividing lines
between those who lind meaning in the texts and those who do not becollleincreasingly

personal expression-is progressively dilllinished.
Onceovcrcoming the barriersct lip by lhe form and complexity oflhelllllsicof
Sacred Harp. a singer becomes increasingly able to interact wit hthewordsofthesongs
Even those singers keen to Illaintain a clear division between themselves and the wordssillgers belonging to thc first category-..engage with the less reli giously explicit themes
of the songs. Forillstance. when speaking with Sheldon Posen,who belongs to the first
category of singers. he described for1l1C his appreciation Oflhe song"David's
La1l1enlation"'(Appendix6).ThissongiswrillenfromtheperspectiveofKillgDavidafter
losing his son, Absalom. In reciting the si1l1ple wordsofa portion of that song to me-the
lines: "oh my son! [claps the beat] oh my son!"-Shcldon became visibly moved before
goingontoexplain:"Breaksmcup.makcsmeweep.It'sallincrediblesollg"(Posen
2008).WhileanilllporlanlclelllcntofSheldon·senjoy1l1cntof"David'sLalllcntalioll"is
the Illllsic-in particular, lhc silcllt beats that follow each dec larationof"ohlllyson!"-as
indicated by the fact that in silllply reciting the lyricsallc1l10tionalresponsewasclicited.
the words lIndoubtedly play acclltral rolc in hisalt8Chlllcnttolhesong.Whilclllore
rcligiollslyexplicil thcmcs may be kept at bay by sllch a sillger, 1he paternal senlimcnt

expressed in a song such as "David's Lamentation" provides anopportunitytoengage
with the lyrical content of the song. Similarly, it has become quite common amongst the
group to sing particlilarsongs in response to particular occasionsorworldevents.lnsuch
instances, it is the words, not the mllsic, that draw the singers to the song and in such
instances a greater level of linguistic engagement is ex perienced by even the most nonreligiousofsingers.AsColinl-leneindescribeslhispraclice

As with Sheldon Posen's connection with the words of "'David's Lamentation", as Colin
here describes, it is common for members of the group-evcn those who sing largely in
spite of the words-to find significance in the wordsofTheSacred/-larp. At the first sing
I attcnded,anerone song was finished a Illelllber of the grollp pointed olltthat Ihe lyrics
remindedherofastorythatwasinthenewsalthelillleandherrelllarkincitcdsome
conversation alllongst the group as to how the lyrics rclatcd to th alstory
While for many singers belonging to the first category, the level oflinguistic
engagcment may end herewith an increased intcractionwilhlhewordsinalhematic,
largely non-religioLls, sense. for others in the same category, singingfromTheSacred
/-IarpoveranumberofycarscanleadlOadeepcrlcvelofengagemcntwith the
religiollslyexplicit langllageofthcsongs. For instance, BarbaraTose. who has been
singing with Ihcgroup for nearly fifteen years, hascollle to beassociatcdwilhlhcsong
'"Restoration" (Appendix 7) due to the frequeney with which she requests it. While
Barbara dcscribcs hcrselfas belonging to the category of singe rswho find no mcaning in

the words of the songs, in describing herapprcciation of"Rcstoration", she cited the line
UlwillriseandgotoJesus"asoneofthereasonswhyshcsoappreciatcsit.Furthcrl11ore,
she went on lorelatc to I11C a story in which that particu!ar lyric brough I hercol11fort and

It is significant that in this story Barbara first rccalls the I11clod y of the song and only then
do the words cOl11e as it is this progression frol11 l11usic to words thai
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the process by

which l11anysingcrs ultil11atelycol11e to interact with thc language of The SacredJ-larp
GoingontodcscribehowherexperiencessingingSacredl-larphavecncouragedinhera
sense of spirituality, Barbara says.

Again in this case, it is not the words in isolation, but rather the \Vords as experienced
throughlhemusicthatallowsforaninteractionwiththcreligious content of the lyrics. In
providing the gateway through which the words must be approached, I hCl11l1sicofSacrcd

J-1arp thus servesasa barrier that, once overcome, places the singer in a position from

sacred. Thus, while the masquerade oFthc sacred enacted by the Ottawa Shape Note
Chorusmaybeginaspureimitationbenealhtheguiseofplayfulrcvivalism,itultimalely

offers I.he participants the opportunity forsincerc meaning and personalexpression.As
theexalllpies mentioned above indicate, Ihis isan opportunityt hal is taken advantage
of-in varying degrees-by even the mosl secular-oriented singer softheOttawagroup

Conclusion: Finding"FrccChurch"inaPostmodernContcxt
Donning the mask of Sacred I-Iarp,non-religioussingersofa revi valist group such
astheOttawaShapeNoteChoruscioakthclllselvcsintheChristianityoflhccolonialera,

and in doing so placc lhemselves in a space between the secular an dthesacred.The
liminalspacecreatcdlhroughthismasqueradeofthesacred,lhough offeringthc singer

the oppol1unity to participale in a religious lradition without subscribing to the beliefs
fundamcnlallothatlradition,ultimatelyalsooffcrslhesinge rthe opportunity 1O travel

bClwccn the purely illlitativeand the sincerely cxpressive while relllainingunderthcguise
ofaplayful masqllerade. As wc have seen, this latteropportunilybecomesillcreasingly
obtainableasasinger'sproficiencywilhthclraditionincreas es over timc.

Furlhercomplicaling this masqueradeofthc sacred is the large rsocialframcwork
within which it is performcd. Asprcviously notcd. the typcofmasqueradcperformcdby
thcOttawagroupisoncpoiscdnotonlybclweenlhcsecularandthcsacredbutalso

between adhering to and deparling from the postlllodern contcxl wit hin which Ihe
tradition is practiced. PUltingonthemaskofSacred Harp and overcomillg thc musical

barriersthal may otherwise prevenl a full measure of engagement wilh the lyrics, a singer
whosubsequenllyoptstolravelbetwecnthcspheresofthesecularand the sacred-and as
aresuittoprocecdfromlhcpurelyilllitativetothesincerelyexpressive-incffect
cmploys the liminality inherent to Illasqueradc in order to stepou tsideofthelargelynonreligious milieu ofpostlllodern society and into the traditional ist Christian ethosoflhe
colonial era. This departure frolll the established order of the poslmodernsocial
framework remains under the guise of playful revivalism-beneath which the singer is
permittcd Lorefrain frolllsubscribingtothespecificlheologyexpressed wilhin the songs
Assuch,thismasqueradeofthesacredisindicativcoflheextent to which organized
rcligionnolongerholdsanexplicitlycentralroleincontcmporary Western socicly but
has instead become increasingly relegaledto"secondaryexpressions" existing oUlsidc thc
confines of the established chllrch (Marini 2003, 86). Conseqllen t1y, the masqlleradeof
thesacrcd cnactcd by thcOtlawa Shape Note Chorus does not fitentirely within the
categoryofarfirlllalion or of negation of the statusqllo. bllt ratheri sonewhichrclllains
suspended bClwcen the two
Thatnon-rcligioussingerspracticingSacredHarpwithinarevivalistconlcxt
Illightdelight to find within

thetr~diliontheabilitytoexpressandexpericnccthesacred,

withollt having to subscribe to the ordinances ofa particular fa ith,isrcncctcd in the
followingstatemcntfrolllOltawasingcrCarlaBolicher

The Onawa Shape

Ole Chorus' practice of Sacred Ilarp offers ils members a space in

\\hichtoengagewilhthesacredwithouldemanding"'explicitdoclrinalconsensus"
(Beallel997.241). While the sacred has been replaced byamasqueradeofthesacred. il
would seem lhat not all sincerity is lost. 11lOugh donning thc mask of Sacred Harp may

for some remain purely a practice ofimit3tion-a 'trying on' of the sacred in which
religious trndition and personal identity exist largely in isolat ion from one another-for
others. engaging wllh the religiouscontcnl of The Sacred lIarp comes 10 provide an
element of genuine personal meaning and considerable spiritual sati sfaction.ltishere.at

sincerilyis breached and whal was once slriclly a playful facade comes 10 bear a degree
ofrescmblancelotheidentitybehindlhemaskofSacredliarp.

Chapter rive
Conclusion: Sacred H:trp Rcvival;:Hld the Post modern Pilgrim
"!am aSlranger here below,

Andwhallamishardroknow[..}

In "011 Folk Festivals and Kitchens", folklorisl and 1l111sicianSheldon Posen-the rounder
of the Ottawa Shape Note Chorus-writes concerning the North American folk music

As Posen's commcnts suggest, the North American folkmusicrevivalbeganasa
scarch-a search in which the singer as pilgril1l traveled 10 ullfami liar cultures to take

hold of and tryon the traditions of that culture in an efTort to discoverauthenticmcaning
and induce a genuine personal transfOfmation. Onc tradition diSCQveredby lhese
revivalist pilgrims was Sacred Harp
In the introductory chapter of this thesis, Ihechiefquestion8t handwasstatcdas
rollows:howisSacredl-larpcxpressedwithinanurban,Northcrn,andmostcriticallya
seclllarconteXI? lnthesubsequcntchaptcrs,lhaveexaminedthesevcralwaysinwhich

lhe Ottawa Shape Note Chorus' expression of Sacred Harp isatranslation of the tradilion
thatissignificantlyuniquetothegroup'sparticularcontext.lhave also demonstrated the
extent to which the Ottawa group's variant of Sacred Harp remains in kecping with the
overallfunctionsofSacredHarpasilisexpressedwithillitsconventionalhomcofthe
rural,religiousSolith. I have established this continuity bet ween Northern and SOllthern
expressions of the tradition primarily by exploring the social andpersonalmcaningsthat
the Ottawa singers derive from thcir intcractionwith Sacred Harp. In chapters two and
three I discussed howtheOttawagroup'scngagement with thc forms and practices of
Sacredl-larp----boththcfllndamentallymusicaltraditionsaswellasitscxpresslysocial
lraditions-reslilts ina fulfiJlmentofthecommllnity-makingandcollllllllllity-aflirming
functionsofSacredI-larp.lnchapterfourlexalllinedlhewaysinwhich the Ottawa
group'senactmenloftheformsandpracticesofSacredl-larpestablishesaliminalspace
between the secular and the sacred in which thesingersarcabletocultivatepcrsonal
Illeaningthrollgh their interaction with thcsacred while refrain ing frolll adhering to the
parliclIlardoctrinesoftheChristianfaith.Overalllhavcdclllonstratedthat.whilc
contextual difTerencesinvariably inlluencethe expression ofSacredl-larpinlheNorthern
landscape, il is the very forms and practices of the tradition itselfwhich cnsurc that
Sacred Harp remains a comll1unal expression of sacred song
Throughout this thesis I have also sought to answer what is in many ways the
cOllntcrpart question to the chief inquiry at hand. Thatcolilltcrpartqllcstion being: what
bencfiland mcaningdo non-rcligiolls singers derive from practicingSacrcdl-larpwilhin
anurban,Northerncontext?lnaddressingthisqucstion,lhaveexplorcd the variolls
implicalions of practicing Sacred I-Iarp within a postlllodern framework.ltisthcse

implications which I would now like to focus on so that. in drawing together all that has

been discussed of Sacred Harp and of the Ottawa hapeNoteChorus,someconclusions
concemingtheintcractionbetween

acrcdHarpandpostlllodemilymightbereached.ln

SOIllCways this interaction is an uncxpectedone. givcnthat Sacrcd1-1 arpruns
significantly against the general current of postmodernity. Where the postmodem
trajectory points towards the "atomization of sociallifc' (Kamer and Aldridge 2004. 12)
and the secularization of social and political structures (SommervilleI998.250).the
general thrust of Sacred Harp is towards cOlllmunityand rcligion. Howi silthcnthat
acred Harp has come to

be expressed within an environment which would appear 10 be

considerablyopposedtotheverynatureandovcrallfunctionofthetradition?How

exactly do these strange bedfellows-Sacred Ilarp and postmodemity-meet? And what
can this unexpected amalgamation tell lIsabolll Sacred Harp as a tradition.postmodernity
asa social condition, and folk revivalism as
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mC3nsofcllitivatiIlgsocial and persollal

mcaning?

Communit)' and Religion in PostmodcrnSocict)':Ois:tppcaranceor Dispersal'!
Inhisbook/nlimalionso/POS1IUoderl1ily,sociologist'ZygmllntBa lImanllotesthal
postmodernityhasoftelltimesbeendefinedinlcrmsofwhatilisl101ratherthaninlcrms

of what il is. Rooted in a general suspicion. or even anoutrighl rejeclion.ofobjcctive
definitions. it is entirely filtingthat poslmodemitybedcfined intc rmsoflack.lnhis
3ccountoftheworksofJeanBaudrillard.Baumanwritcs,

Ofgrealest relevance to lhe current discussion, lwonotablelldisappearances" of the
posllllodernage involve the breakdown of the traditional cOlllmuni tyandthe
destabilization of institutional religion. The effeclsofthe former are seen Illost clearly in
ageneralbenttowardstheincreasingisolationoftheindividllalwithinsocicty(Karner
and Aldridge2004,6) and the latler is most evident in the secularization of social and
politicalstrllctures(SommervilleI998,250)
However, both the breakdowll ofthc traditional community and thedestabilization
ofinstitutionalreligionhavcnotscenthecxtinctionofeithercomlllllnity or religion fro III
post modern societies. On lhc contrary, the departure from traditionalformsofboth
cOI11I11unity and religion has lend cd
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reslllt in a search for new forI11sandexpressionsof

both. Balllllan describes the posll11odern age as one Illarked by: "the 1lIstforcol11ll1l1nity,
search forcolllJ11l1nity, inventionofcollll11l1nity, imaginingcommllnily"(1992, 134). The
age of the breakdoWl1 of the traditional cOl11I11l1nily Ihlls in turn becoIllcstheagcof"the
obsessivesearchforcoI11lllllnity"(Baul11an 1992, 136). This search for cOlllmunity oftcn
involvcsacollsiderablcdegreeofoverlapwithaquestforreligioLIS meaningoulsidc of
institlitionalconlexts.Concerningthisovcrlap,I-I.B.Cavalcantiand 1-1. Paul Chalfant

As these comments suggest, while the poslmodem era has seen the removal of the
organizcdChurch from the forrner positions it held within various sociaI and political
inslilutionsandactivities(Sommervillel998.250).thishasnotcorrespondedwilha
disappcaranceofrcligious faith amongst the gencral populace ofa secularizedsociely.As

C. John SOl11l11crvillc notes,··the secularization ofa "socicly"is not Ihesamc thing as Ihe
seculari7~1tionofapopulation[

...lwecanqllilepropcrlyspcakofasecularsocictywhich

conlains an entircly religiolls poPlllation"(1998. 251). The result of the seculari;wtion of
asocielycan thus be undcrslood as involving"the declining scopcofreligiousauthority"
(Chaves 1994. 740).ratherthanlheoutrightdisappcaranceofrcligiousbelieffromlhe
populace ofa socielY. Thepostmodem age. an age markcd by the deterioration 0 f

traditionalfonnsofcommunityandreligion.thusbecomesanageofthc"obsessive
search" for alternative expressions of both community and rcligio n--twosearcheswhich

arc considerably liable to intersect, as they do with the Northern rcvivalofSacrcd Ilnrp

Sacrcdl-larpasSubstitulc
It iSlhisinterplay between thedctcriorationofconventionaJfomlsofcommunity

and religion. and Iheensuing human drivc to find fittingaltemalives forboth\\hich
tcphcn Marini brings into view when he argues that acredHarp"providesan
cxtrnordinarilyintcnseculturalcommunitylO\\hich[... lmany

onhem singers larcl

drawn"(2003.91)andthalthisparticipalionof orthcmsingerswilhSacredllarp
reflects"the displacement of the sacred from primary religious institutions lO secondary
cxprcssions"(2003.86).Thepostmodcmscekerlhusfind aSllbstitute for both traditional

community and inslitutionalizcdreligion in the communal expression ofsacrcd song that

is· acred Harp. Of the

orthem expression of the tradition, Laura Clawson writes:

"Sacred Harp singing affords communal spirituality" (2004. 312). Engaging in the forms
and practices of Sacred Harp. the postmodem singer finds social meaning through the
tradition's creation of community. Interacting with the songs ofThe Sacred Harp the
postmodem singcr finds personal meaning through a masqucradc of the sacred.

A. RediscovcringCommunity

The immediate result ofthc breakdown ofthc traditional community in the
postmodemage.accordingtoZygmum Bauman. is ..the ensuing appearance of the
'masterless men'-vagabonds, vagrants. shifting population no where at home. belonging
to no specific community or corporation" (1992.6). Where the postmodem age intersects
with the lime-honoured traditions of Sacred Ilarp. the vagabond of postmodemity meets

the wayfaring stranger of Christianity-both being drawn logcth crbytheirsharcd

roollcssncssand perpetual sojourning to find within Sacred Ilarp a "porlablchOJ11cland"
(Millcr2008,47). Congregating in the hollow square. thc vagabond and thestrangercnact
the fonllsand practices of Sacred Ilarpto find that thcy are partici patinginthecrcationof
a community and. in doing so. that they have come to belong to that co mmunity.Forlhe
postmodcmindividualfacedwiththethrcalor··themomizationofsocia I Iifc"'and the
conscqucnt"perceivedlackofsharcdmcaningandgroupsolidarily"'(Kamerand

Aldridgc2004. 9). Sacred Harp restores a balanced rclationshipbetween the individual
and thccollcctivein which both thc autonomy ofthc individual and their belonging to thc
collectivcareprcscrved.lnchaplcrlwoldcl11onstratcdhowthcfonnsandpmcticcsofthc
hollo\\squarecnsuresboththccrcativcinputofthcindividualaswell as the individual's

overall eohesion with the group asa whole. Funhennore.asdiseussedinehapterthree"
this sense of belongingereated within the hollowsquarebranehesoul into funhersoeial
expressions Ihat serve both to extend and affinn community.

B. Rediscovering the Sacred
In lighl of the fael that in thepostmodern age the "deelining seope of rei igious
aUlhorily"(ChavesI994.740)hasnolresultedinthedisappearaneeof religious beliefs
amongst the populace of secularized socicLies. Pctcr Glasner argues tha tilisnccessaryfor
'"adistinelion
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be made between religion and the religious" (1977. I 13). In her summary

ofGlasncr"sviews. Liana Giorgi writes:

This distinction belwcen religion and lhcrcligiolls is highly uscfulforthecurrenl
discussion,givcnlhat.whilclhccxpressionofSacrcdllarpwit hina postmodem context
isnotapraCliccofaninstitulionalrcligion.itdoesrcadilyin\'olveintcractionwiththe

sacred

rlhcrcligious-as amcansofcultiv3tingpcrsonalmeaning.lnolherwords.

though religion is absent in the poslmodem expression of Sacred Harp. the religious
remains. Intheprcviollschaplcroflhisthcsis I argucd that in the irpracliceofSacred
Harp.eaehsingeroflheOnawaShape

oteChorusnavigateslhespaeebel\\eenlhe

scculnrandthcsacredinauniqucway.Furlhcmlorc.dcspitctheovc rail secular
orientation of the group. the majority oflhe singers derhe signi ficampcrsonalmcanings

from their interaction with Ihe songs of The Sacred f-farp. Takingtheir position in the
liminal space of the group's collective masqucrade of the sacred, the secular singer
inleractswith TheSacredf-ftllp largely on a symbolic lcvel and inthis way is able to
inleractwiththesacredandtocultivatepersonal meaning fromthatinleraclionwithout
havingtoslibscribetoaparticlIlnrreligion(BealleI997,241).The poetry of The Sacred

Harp, continllollsly staging weighty battles between life and death,heavenandhell,hope
and despair, salvation and damnation, affords Ihesingertheopportunitylocultivate
mcaningwithinaspacethatissignificantlyforeignto,andlargelyatoddswith,a
postlllodern worldview. Taking hold ofa remnanl of Colonial Amcrica,singerspraclicing
Sacrcd Harp within a postmodern conteXI step into a world in which meta-narralivcsspecifically the grand narralivcofChristianily-rcmain thoroughly inlact and in which
good and evil, past and futurc, redcmplionanddestruction all remain allthentic and
clearly defined catcgorics. Slepping inLO the pre-modern world ofTheSacredf-larp,lhc
singer is free to cngagc with Ihe themcs,characlers, symbols andevenlsfollndthcreina
uniqllcly personal way. Forsaking fora timc Ihe subjectivity andnllidilyofthe
postmodernage for the objectivity and rigidityofapre-modcrnworid, the sillgcrs seem
tcmporarilytocchothcsentimcnlsofAldollsl-lllxlcy'sSavagellpo11 discovering Ihc
ballality ofa sedated dystopia in SraveNew World: "Bul I don'twanlcomfort.lwant
God, I want poelry, I wanl rcal danger. I want Freedom. I want goodness. I want sin"
(l-Il1xleyI977,237)

SacrcdHarp:a Fruitful Transplant in NorthcrnGround
Ifno genuine social or personal meaning-akin to that experiencedbysingers
praclicingSacredHarpwithinitsconventionalcontext-waspresent,lhe practice of
Sacred I-Iarp bya group such as the Oltawa Shape Note Chorus would consistesscntially
of theatre and, in postmodcrn tcrms, could rightly be considered as empty simulacra-a
copy oflhe real but essentially void ofmcaning(Baudrillard 1994,1).Tosuggestsuchan
expression of Sacred Harpconsistsofanauthentictrallslation of the tradition wOlild be
probicmaticatbest.ltwoliidalsobcproblematichowevertoargliethattheNorthcrn
revival of Sacred Harp consistsofa thorough rcplicationofSacrcd I-Iarpas it dcveloped
in the rural,religiolls SOllth. To do so would bctoundcrminc both the deep-rootedness of
Sacrcdl-larpinthcSouthcrnlandscapeandthesignificanceofthefamilialandreligious
bonds that typically connect singers practicing Sacred I-Iarpin itsconvcnlionalcontext
Thus,itisnccessarytofindsomemiddlegrollndtoaccountbothforthcsocialand
personal meaningscliitivated within the post modern context as we It as the llnique
translalionofSacredl-larpthatisenactcdbyagroupsuchastheOttawa Shape NOlc

Ultimately I find it ismostllseful toconsidertheexpressionofSaered Harp wi thin
lhc postmodcrncontext
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be neither an empty imitation nora thoro ugh duplication but

rather a fruitful transplant. To borrow a mctaphor from agriculture, Sacred I-Iarp, taken
from itstradilional home in therural,religiolisSollth
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be replan ted in urban, secular,

Northern ground, is,as it grows. continually reshaped by itsnewenvironment
Neverthclcss,ductothe forms and practices innate to Sacred Harpitsclf.this
transplantalion ultimately produces fruit largely in keepingwil h that orSacrcd Harp's

conventional expression-fruit that singers partake of both in their participation with the
community and their interaction \\ ith the sacred. The question then remains: what does

lhistransplantation reveal about acredllarpasalradilion.postmodemilyasasocial
condition and folk revivalism as a means of cultivating social and persona I meaning?
In their article "A Fonnalization ofPoslmodcm 111COry". authors Kenneth Allan
and Jonalhan Tumerposil thm bolh the increased atomizationofindiv idualsatworkin
the postmodem age as well as the detachment of cultural symbols from their original
meaningshasnotnecessarilyrcsultedintheinabilityofthepostmodemindividuallo
forge meaningful communal attachments or 10 cultivate genuine meaning from

fragmented cultural symbols. Whilc the poslmodem age has seen the destabilization of
the traditional community, Allan and Turner argue that "il does not follow

that

individllalsaremarginaltothcmanygroupstowhichtheybelong and that they arc
incapabicoflisinggroupsymboistoslisiainmcaningflilatlachmcn ts"(2000,382)

Flirthcl'1110rC, whilcacknowledginglhc fragmcnt3lionofcultural symbolsinlhc
postmodcrn age. they write.

Opcratingsignificantl) against the conception lhat. in the postmodem age.
vesligcsoflhcpast-havingbecnthoroughlyfragmcntcdfromtheiroriginalanachmcnt
toanauthcnticl11caningandpurpo

arcth~reforc"col1dcl11nedtoseekameanil1gful

design in vain" (Bauman 1992. 6). lheexpression of Sacred lIarpin lheposlmodcm

context is one which produces genuine social and personal meanings. In line with Allan
and Turner's propositions. the exprcssion ofSacrcd Harp within a postmodcrnframework
suggests that the fragmentation ofindividlialsandofclIltliral sym bois has not resliitedin
mcaninglessness.Socialandpersonalmeaningisproduccdviathei nteraction between a

group of individuals and a tradition such as Sacred Harp. Ashasbeendemonstrated

througholll this thesis. the interaclion between the Onawa Shapc oteChorusandSacred
Harp has produced a variant of Sacred Ilarp that is both contextllally uniqlleand
considerablyfaithfulintermsofbothformandfllnctiontoconventionalcxpressionsof
thetrndition.TheOttawagrollp·svariantofSacredl-larpthusoffcrsaunique
demonstrationofhowtraditionalcultllralexpressionsandfonnscan be introduced into

thepostl11odern framework in a manner which procilicesalithentic meanin gsbothforthe
individual and fora cOl11l11unity. The Ottawa Shapc NOlcChorus' cxpressionofSacred
HarpisalsoatriblitetothenexibilityandfruilfuinessspecifictoSacredHarpasa
tradilionthaL,initsvcryformsandpracLices.prevcntscross-cultural adoptions from
consislingofemptyimilationandensliresratherlhaltheybcdcpcndantuponcomlTIunal

expressiveness and interaction wiLh thesacred,AslheOu3waSha peNoteChorlls'
expression of Sacred HarpdemonslratesboththcllcxibilityofSacrcd Harpasa tradilion
3ndlheabilityforsllchatradiliontobetransplantcdintoapostmodemlandscapeand

produce gcnuincsocial and personal mcanings. folk revivalism canbeviewedasabridge
bclweenthe postmodem condition 3nd thc"colTImunal spirituality" 0 fSacredllarp
(Clawson 2004. 312)

FolkMusicllcvivalism:BuildingBridgcstoanldyllicP:lst

To return to the definition given in the introductory chapter of this thesis. Tamara
Livingstondetinesmusicrevivalsas:"socialmovememswhichstriveto'restore'a

musical system believed to be disappearing orcomplelely relegaled to the past for the
benefilofconlemporary sociely"(1999. 66). Livingslonfurtherelaborates thatlhc
purposcsofamusicrevivalarctwofold:first"loservcasculturaJoppositionandasan
alternativctomainstrcamculturc"andsccond.··toimprovccxistingculturethroughthe

valuesbascdonhistoricalvalucandaUlhcnticitycxpresscdbyrcvivalis15"(1999.68).
Livingston'srcmarksindicateanintricalcrel3tionshipbetwccnmusicrevivalismand

social resloration whereby the musicofa bygone era is perceived as both a sourceof

Opposilion againsl comcmporary cuhurc and as a means of improving upon a perccivcd
cultural lack. This I1mure and purpose of folk music revivalism is echoed i nRichard
Blaustcin'sdcscriptionofthecausesorrolkrcvival.Blaustcinwrilcs

Blausticn'sdescription of the causes of folk revivalism can be qui tereadilyappliedtothe
orthAmcrican folk music revival orthe 1950sand I960s. In the early I980s.R.
Raymond Allen gave the following account of the mid-centur) revival:

As lhe views of Livingston. Blaustein and Allen suggest, folk music revivalism is
simul~'lJleously oppositional and restorative-a curious balance concerning which Roben

In keeping with Canlwell"s remarks. Tamarn Livingston and Gillian Mitchell each
highlight restorntiveelementsofthe folk music revival. Livingslonobserves.··Many
revivalistsseemlobeinsearchofapersonalauthenticilyinhistoricalfom15'(1999.74).
And Milchell remarks:"il is possible to lookal lhcrevival asanatlem ptbyyoungpeople
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regain some kindofelhnic and social idenlily forlhemselves"(2007. 92). Thlls.al ilS

core, the North Amcrican folkmusicrcvivalea.llbescenasascarehforbothindividllal
3ndsocial I11caning-anattcmpt to recover both personal identity 3ndcollll11unity.

institutional religion. thc postmodcrn age bccamc the agc ofthc" obsessivcseareh"for
ncw fonnsand expressions of community and religion. By the middle ofthe20 lh century
in Nonh America. folk music revivalism emerged as a means of recovering personal and

socialmeaningthrollghlheadoptionoflhemusicallrnditionsof·thefolk'. The
revivalist-a poslmodem pilgrim-sct out in search ofcxpressivc fomls that \\ould
enablehimorhertorestorc\\hathadbccnfragmcntcd:thesclfandh is or hcr place in

socicty. DiscovcringSacrcd Ilarpamongstthevariousmllsicaltradilions of the Sollthcrn
nitcd St3Ics.therevi\'alist pilgrim found a tradition cspccially suited nOI only for the

recovery of personal meaning through his or her inleraction with the songs 0 fTheSacred

Harp.butalsofortherecoveryofsocialrneaningvialhccommunalactivi ty necessary to

When asked what praclicing Sacred Harp wilh the Ollawa Shape

otc Chorus has

meant to her, Adrienne Stevenson remarked: '"It's a singing community. That's \ hy
we're friends with these people is
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sing with lhcm. And I think il brings togelher people

who I think might not have otherwise come in conUlct, bccause you love to sing"(2008).
Conlraryto the familial and religious bonds that typically connect Southem Sacred Ilarp
singers, the chief"common faclor" of the Ollawa Shape NOle Chorus is Sacred Ilarp
itself(Dundes 1965,2). For some Ihisdirrerence has provided reason for question inglhe

3uthcI1ticilyoftheNortherncxpressiollofSacrcd Harp. Ilo\Vcver .aslhavcargucd
lhroughoul this thesis, it isthe linking logclhcrofNorlhcrn si ngcrsbySacrcd Ilarpitsclf
which ensures that lhe Northern cxprcssiol1 of Sacred Ilarp remain 3 communal
cxpressionofsacredsong.lnthevcrscfromtheSacrcdI13rpsong"Jackson"quotcdat

thebeginningofthischapter.thc·strangerherebelow·lamcntsofhisunhingedidcntily
andperpelual isolation:"whallamishardtoknowl.,,] like one alone I seem IObc",
Discovering in Sacred Harp "a \\cJcoming community of consenl" (Miller 2008, 203)

within\\hichtoinlcraClwilhthesa rcdwithoulhavingloadhcrclOanysonof"cxplicit
doclrinal onscnsus"(BealleI997,241),lhcpostmodempilgrimerreclivelyemplo)'sfolk

rcvivalisl11 asa mcansofcuhivaling bolh social I11caninglhrough the irinlcraclionwilha
cOl11l11unilyandpersonalmeaningthroughtheirinleraction\\iththesac red. \Vith the

revival of Sacred Harp in the

orth. the 'stronger here below' of the postmodem age not

only revives a musical tradition but also. in and throughhisorherinteraction with the

tradition. rediscovers what was seemingly lost: participation in a community and
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Appendix I
Lyrics

10 ~ ~Icrcd

Throne"

BenealhthesaeredlhroneofGod
I saw a riverrisc:
The streams \\here peace and pard'ningblood
Descended from the skies.
I sloodamazedand \\ondered\\hen
Or\\hythisoceanrose:
That wafis sal\'3lion down to man.
Histrailorsandllisfoes.

(rheSacredllarpI991.569)

Appcndix2

Lyrics 10 "Hilileluj:lh"
And Ict lhisfccblebody fail.
And let itfaimordie;
Mysoulshallquilthismoumfulvalc.
And soar 10 \\orlds on high.
hall join thcdiscmbodicd saints.
And find its long sought resl.
Thmonly bliss for\\hich it pants.
In my Rcdcemcr's breast.
Refrain
Andl"lIsinghaliclujah.
And you'll singhallclujah.
And we'll singhallclujah,
Whcnwcarrivcatholllc.

Inlhalelcrnalday.

Refrain
(The Sal"red lIarp 1991. 146)

Appendix 3
Lyrics 10 UIJarting Friends"

Ihopcwe'Jlmecton anaan'sland.
(Tire Sl/cred Harp 1991,267)

Appcndix~

LyricSlo"SweCIProspecl"
On Jordan's SIOrtny banks I stand.
And cast a wishful eye.
ToCanaan's fair and happy land
Where my possessions lie.

O'erall thoscwidc.exlcnded plains
hines one etemal day;
There God the Son forever reigns
And scallers nighl away.
Refrain
Oh.thetransponingmpt'rousscene
That nses 10 Illy sight;
Sweclficldsarraycdinlivinggrcen

And rivers of delight.

Refi'aill
(The Sacred lIarp 1991.65)
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Appendix 6

Lyrics to "I)avid's Lamentation"
David lhe king was grieved and moved,
He went to his chamber, his chamber. and wept;
And as he wenl he Wcpl, and said.
Om)son!Omyson!
Would to God I had died.
Forthcc.OAbsalom.
m)son.myson!

(The Sacred lIarp 1991.268)

Appendix?

Lyrics to "Restoration"

In lhe arms of my dear Savior;

a there are ten thousand charms
Teachmesomcmclodioussonnct,
Sung by naming tongues above;

Praiscthcmount-OfixmconitMount of God's ullchanginglove
lIeji-ain
(The Sacred f-1arp 1991,312)

